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uX fully informed of every

,.tny event in your home town! Hfobepenbent - l eaber Before you shop, It will be wise to
study carefully the values and ser-
vices offered by our advertisers. Each
edition carries merchandise news of
utmost importance to the thrifty
buyer. You can trust our advertisers!
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Colonia PTA Lauds Principal;
Hits Criticism of 'Newcomers9

WOODBRIDGE — Resenting
recent criticism of the Colonia
School and methods of teach-
in* In the school made by three
Colonia residents at a Board of
Education meeting, the Colonia
Parent-Teacher Association, In
a letter to the Board Monday,
commended Miss Mary, Mullen,
principal, and her leaching
staff,

The letter, signed by Mrs.
John Swinton, corresponding
secretary, reads in full as fol-
lows;

"Concernlnu the recent criti-
cism of the Colonia School as
presented at the April 17 meet-
Ing of your Board by Messrs.
.Allen, Parker, and Stulta, the
Colonia Parent - Teacher Asso-
ciation would like to go on rec-
ord with the following letter.

"The rclatonshlp between Miss
Mullen, her faculty and our
association has been one of
complete accord, Not only have
parents been inivted but, by way
of printed bulletins, but have
been encouraged to visit the

school. The fullest cooperation
was obtained during this last
school year when our program
chairman, with the principal's
permission, scheduled confer-
ences between parent and
teacher in eases where one or
both felt the need of discussing
a student's progress.

"At our regular January
meeting Miss Mullen, as guest
speaker, "acquainted the audi-
ence with the different philoso-
phies of education In Vogue over
a period of years, pointing out
the ever-present differences be-
tween the conservatives and
progressives. It had already
been a satisfying, observation
by Colonia parents that Miss
Mullen's philosophy was one of
educating the WHOLE child, to
our way of thinking A sound
one.

"It is difficult for us, paving
observed our children happy
while learning, to understand
how newcomers In thg commu-
nity are in a position to attack
the Colonia school."
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UJA-CommunityCenterCampaign
Opened Officially in Township

Edward Hopper and Herman Stern Co-Chair men',
Rally Tonight to Feature Israeli Newsman

WOODBRIDGE—The 1950 United Jewish Appeal-Com-
munity Center campaign has been officially launched, Ed-
ward A, Kopper, chairman, and Herman Stern, co-chair-
man, announced today.

State Senator B. W, Vogcl will serve as honorary chair-
man and the theme of the campaign is "Hold the Miracle
Line in 1950."

Serving on the1 committee are:
women's division. Mrs, Mildred
Stern, Mrs. Cella Simkln, Mrs.
Lilian Gutman and Mrs. Cyril
Hutner; publicity, Dr. Henry A.
Belafsky assisted by Mrs. Bernice
Deutch; industrial Rifts, Milton
Slmkin; inltinl gifts, Herman
Stern, Mr. Kopper and I. Ruder-
man; telephone squad, Mrs. Mil-
dred Stern, financial secretary,
Emanuel Klein; fund collections,

: Memorial Day e x - | j u t l u 8 B l a k e ; s e c r e t a ry , Louis El-
luici at the W a r i l e n t u c j i ; spirttual guidance, Rabbi

uimcnt. Woodbridge'" • «— -«

in. arranged with the
.1! Mrs. Irene Shav.
:," Supervising Prln-
• Hector Michael J.
M,,\e Senator B. W.
• .!•• follows; master
, Mr. Trainer; in-

. vv. w. Warman,
.V.vncl Presbyterian
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JACOB VV. GIlAl'SAM

Reading Employes
To Honor Grausam
Local Resident, Former

(lonimitteeman, Retires
After 46 Years on RR

An frtltlal donor's meting was'
bled last night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stern. Elm-
wood Avenue, and the response
was "most heartening."

A rally will be held tonight at
8 o'clock at the Community Cen-
ter with ' Chalm Teitler. former
news editor and translator for the
Palestine Broadcasting Service
and a Senior Lieutenant in tho

, i: ions.
ii. and "Tenting- on

::\i (iiound," Ameritan
! !vi-itiition, "In Flan-

Mania Rosenbloom;
"•ridge High School

Mini; of guest speak-
on- Vogel; address,

;. chiifiea A. Eaton:
; i.i ii; taps, John A.

..ii iiiiiii,i Anthem, Mrs.
.'.i;ven: benediction;

WOODBRIDGE — On June 1
Jacob W. Grausam of Green Street
will have completed a span of 46
years with one company —the
Rending Railroad in Port Read-
ing, and in honor of this enviable
record and*hls retirement on tha
date, his fellow workers and a3so
elates will tender him a testi-
monial dinner at St. Anthony's
Church hall in Port Reading
May 25.

Julius Kollar is general chair
man in charge of arrangements
and he is 'being assisted by all th
labor organizations of the rail
road.

Mr. Grausam, who was a we'
known political figure, havin
served for many years ds a town-
ship commltteeman in the Plrsl
Ward in the Ryan administration
started with the company in 190'
at the Port Reading Harbor. Thi
following year he was appointee
foreman of Pier 2 and in 1917 be
came foreman of the car di)mpet
He became general foreman
1937. a position he still maintains.

PS to
Million Dollar
Plant Addition

'O-Foot Extension to
House Third Turbine
At Local Installation
WOODBRIDGE — Building In -

ipoctor William J. Finn, an-
munced yesterday that his office

ed a bulldlnn permit to
he Public Service for" an addition
o its Scwaren Generating Plant.
ho addition i.s estimated to cost
1,164,000.
Tho 60-foot extension will house
not her of the 100,000-kllowatt
nbine generators.
The OcnpratlnR Plant, which wll

ost upwards of $60,000,000 when
nally completed, was first opened

,ast June with two 100,000-kilowatt
Lurbln generators in operation
Jpon completion, the Sewarcn
station will have an installed ca-
laclty of approximttely 450,000
Jlowatts and will be the largest
if the five major stations which

serve the Public Service electric
system.

It Is expected work on the ex-
tension will toe started immedi-
tely. The new portion of the plan

will add consderably tto the as-
sessed valuation of the Township,

When the plant was opened la?
'une Governor Alfred E, Drlscoll

members of the Public Utility Com
(Continued on Page 8)

EDWARD A. KOPPER
Independence, as guest speaker, \
There will be no solicitation of
unds. • i bonen in'charge. He will be as-
Sunday morning a "brunch" will slsted by a committee of women

•', Ncwberger,
'.h Israel.

Con-

>v Bidders Get
B. of E. Contracts

ihe parade pre-
^ being

i<\ Vincent G. Chaney
Andersen, Chief of

i :if Company.

Wotorisfs Fined
lkiiiiken Driving

y motorists
•uvjiy of drunken driv-
'•'•'•<-v appeared before
Amiiew D. Desmond

•••!•:•. a d .

'•'•'i April 30 at the tn-
"i Amboy Avenue and
'ul.vai(|, Arthur Don-
in was fined $200 and
'»• appeared In police

'lav morning, in addt>
'mi' Donnelly's driver's
ii'vnked for two years
i:in' was Imposed upon

l".M/,en, 22, 26 Mac-
iwho was

a minor automobile
uute 35. He was ex-

Malcolm Dunham
him under the

i H'luor und unfit to
'iior vehicle, Mozdzen's
also revoked for two

'••"'NDARIE8 SET
fJ: lHitii)OE-inacommuni-

llll> Township Commlt-

""•'•mil! date |be set to
• 1)Ca(1t bomfflm^ itn«s
1!" 'wo mullclpRlitles.

' ' t
a suitable date,

1 Hi DAYS

- - The Avenel
u.^elven permission
days, June 24. and

>» of the Townthto

SATURDAY

Scou

) e |
the national

x held at the Community Center and members of the Jewish War
t 10 o'clock with Irving Ellen- ..Veterans Post.

Bids Received on Oil,
Lights, Coal and
Janitors' Supplies

WOODBRIDGE—Contracts for
anitors' supplies, electric light
ulbs, coal and fuel oil were award-

ed Monday at a meeting of the
Board of Education.

Woodbridge Hardware Company
will supply the janitors' supplies
n its low bid of $3,261.80 while

Fords Hardware Company, Inc.,
was awarded the light bulb con-
tract on its low bid of $227.13.

Warr Coal and Supply Company,
ihe low bidder on coal,, will supply
We following: 1,350 tons of buck-
Vheat coal at $12.95 per ton, 500
tons of rice coal, $11.95 per ton,
and 85 tons of nut coal, $19.15 per
ton. The fuel oil contract went to
Fords Coal Company which was
the only firm to bid a flat price,
.096 per gallon. The concern will
supply io.OOOi gallons. The other
bidders •bid sums above the listed
tank price in ellect at the time of
delivery-

Feast of Weeks*
To be Celebrated
Granting of Torah on

Mt. Sinai to be Marked
At Shovuoth Services

Apartment House
Projects Revived
Weiner Hearing Set for

June 21 ; Park Plans
May he Reviewed Agai

WOODBRIDGE—The construe

tion of the garden apartments Q

Rahway Avenue has evident'

given impetus to further construe

*Yion of that type.

Sidney Werner and
have a petition before the Zoning
Board asking for a variance in
zoning to construct 157 family
units on Metuchen Avenue, near
the park. A previous hearing was
adjourned until June 21 to permit
Mr. Weiner to submit a contour

Residents Demand New
School in Inman Ave.
Section from B. of E.

'Miss Liberty9 of Bond Parades Folks Refuse
To Send Tots
.To Ford§* 14

Turnpike Board
Renders Decision
Outlines Changes for

Various Town Streets
As Urged hy Council
WOODBRIDGB-The New Jer-

sey Turnpike Authority, in a com-
munication to the Township Com-
mittee Tuesday, stated it had re-
viewed requests made "by the
Township and had reached deci-
sions regarding Ford 'and Wood
Avenues, Turtle Brook Road and
Bunn's Lane,

Regarding Ford Avenue, the
Authority writes; "In November,
1949, the .engineers of the Author-
ity1 werfr^Wiitet} fry local In-
terests to raise grade in vicinity
of Ford Avenue in order to leave
the existing Township sanitary
sewer at its present elevation. The
request was acceded to and in
order to accomplish the change
it was necessary to increase the
height of the nil on Ford Ave-
nue, approaching the proposed
bridge which will carry the avenue
over the Turnpike. A review of
the plans does not indicate any
more acceptable solution to this
situation if the sewer is to remain
at the elevation desired by local
interests."

The Wood Avenue situation was
outlined by the Authority as fol-
lows: "The question of dosing

Associates Wood Avenue was discussed in

WOODBRIDGE —Bhovu,Oth, or
the Feast of Weeks, will be marked
by special services at Adath Israel
Synagogue Monday and Tuesday.

Celebrated on the sixth and sev-
enth day of Sivan, according to
thex Hebrew calendar, Shovuoth
commemorates the granting of the
Torah to Moses upon Mount Sinai.

On Shovuoth the first fruits of
the fields were brought to the
Temple in Jerusalem because it is
the time of the wheat harvest in
Israel and therefore It Is termed
in the Bible "Yom Habblkurim,"
th?Day(if the First Fruits.

In his Shovuoth message to the
Jewish people of the community,
Riitobi Samliel Newberger said:
^'Historically, this festival com-
memorates the revelation upon Mt,
Sinai, 'Z'man Matafl Towwaynu,'
the anniversary of the giving-of
the TWft.li. This was the moat nio-

iCo'-'inued on Page 8)

map.
Mean'/hile, it has been learned

that Sol Uelsey, representing
Woodbridge Estates, is again in-
terested in renewing his applica-
tion tor apartments in the Park
section. His original petition asked

a variance to permit construc-
;lon of 150 garden-type apartments
n land bounded by Route 35,

South Park Drive, Metuchen Ave-
ue. It is understood Mr. Kelsey

las an appointment with Town-
hip Engineer Howard Madison
o discuss the sewer situation.

Residents of the area previously
protqpted because they felt the
sewen'-was not large enough.

Shell Has Not Abandoned Plans
For Refinery, Barker Declares

WOODBRlpQE — Cimnriniuif a
telephone cwivemation with .Town-
ship Clerk B. J. punish r1"'1J.

assistant w' thi;
of Shell Oil Company, in a com-
munication to the Township Com-
mittee Tuesday stated the Shell
Oil has not abandoned plans to
dbnstruct a refinery here, but had
been held up toy "many serious
"dlffipultlCS."

The irtfcw m part read as fol-
lows: IfWe ftffl jHJftMdJiMl tyljfli 9 $
plans, and although many serious
difficulties have been encountered,
(shey have not been abandoned. A
treat deal of time has been neces-
sarily concerned in our prepaia-
tUmii and we art Confidently work-
iftg towftid the end mutually Ue-

sired,: tlml of starting the coni-
' Ige plant,

can, all
titruction'of the fy

we prudently
„... considered, we espect 'to

proceed %ith lhi»'T*ai|. It would
be practically imppnitrte ,for us to
state an exacj^atff i t this staKe,
even if it vwuld be Itod business
or would iacllUate, B» matter to
do so.

"Tne interest oJ # 1 Township
Committee and tRfetttteens o

ge to the-ip»' lor ou,
plant Is y « f W«%iring

^ t i t to
proiiofc p f %
May we take this (j^Mrtunity to
thank you for both $M* '.Wid th*
cooperative 'spirit wfcij is manl
fested. We shall 'StfMrio eonttou
to merit the confident* and sup

of all of you." v , .

(Continued on Page 8)

TownshipHoldslp
Sale of 455 Lots
Higher Price Expected

As Other Firms Show
Decided Interest

Miss Mary (!. Ois , WoodltridK'', n stiidrnt ;it St. M«ry.'s Hull
School, Perth Ambov, wll) served as Miss I.ilx'rtv nt theJ/iberty
Bell Bond Drive parades in I'crlli Amboy iinrt Carleret this week.
She is shown with a replica of the oriKinal Liberty Bell which was
used oflimlly to open I lie Ixttul i.iiiui.iitns in this state.

Variuia'es in Zoning
Granted 6y Committee

WCXpDBRIDGE — On1 a recom-
mendation made by Hie Zoning
Board the Township Committee
Tuesday gave permission t° the
Lumered Plastics Corporation,
manufacturers of handbags, to
erect a 40x40 addition to its
premises on Spring Street.

At the same time the Centric
:ompany was also giyea permis-

sion to consthictat 50 by 140 one-
f,tory brick and eindsr block build-
Ing on Houte 35 for thci manu-
facture of small clutches.'

WOODBRIDGE—Four hundred
and fifty-five lots advertised by the
Township for sale at a minimum
price of $91,000 were withdrawn
from the Auction block Tuesday
night when the Township Com-
mittee learned that several de-
velopers are interested In the
property.

It is expected that th* Commit-
tee will readvertise th&, property,
which is in the Chain Opills Road
section, for sale possibly on June 6,
but, according to Committeeman
William Pitzpatrick, many new
conditions will be added. The orig-
inal biddar was Maxwell M. Plot'
kin for;Raymond Hantman. It is
understood that Stern and Dngo-
set ie representing a large lirm
that is interested in the property
and willing ito bid a higher price.

Other property purchased Tues-
day was a£ follows; Stem and
Dragoset for Anthony Behaney,
$300; Stern and Dragost for John
Kalopos, $720; Avenel Social Club,
$825; George and Eleanor Grega,
$750; Petwstel Corporation, $450;
James and Henretter TaylQf, $400;

Township Assessor Supervisor
Expected to be Named June 6th
Ordinance Creating Post Introduced Tuesday;

Warren Harned in Lead for Appointment

^.WOODBRIDGE—From all indications, Warren Harned,
local real estate and insurance agent, is now the leading
candidate for the position of Supervisor of Township

•Assessors. - «l **"fpni|f
The ordinance creating the position was finally intro-

duced on first reading at Tuesday's session of the Township
Committee and will come up for public hearing and final
adopt&m on June 6. It is expected

that the appointment will- also be Liberty Trucking Co,

made at the same meeting. } fj0M) Bidder Oil Gravel
According to the ordinance, the |

supervisor will be paid' $4,500 per WOODBRIDGE—Liberty Truck-
year on a full-time basis and will ing and Excavating Co., Fords, was

low bidder on gravel for the Road
Department when bids were opened
by the Township Committee Tues-
day. The firm bid 88 cents per ton
and will be; awarded the contract
'•if. the sand banks pass inspec-
tion." Other bidders Were the Raii-
tan River Sand Co., $1.20 per ton
and John Almasi Trucking Co.,
$1,10 per ton.

The American Concrete Pipe Co.,
Union was awarded the contract
for a variety of concrete pipe as
low bidder. The only other bidder
was American Mercantile Corp.,
Perth Amboy.

be under the direction of the
chairman of the Administration
Committee. He will co-ordinate
all activities of the present part-
time Board of Assessors.

One member of the Township
'omrait'tee, who asked that his

lame be withheld, stated that he
relieved Mr. Harned would get
,lie position "because he was best
lUalifled for the post due to his
•xperlence as a civil engineer and
ils present work in the real es-

tate business," The committee-
man, however,! admitted that
Hugh B. Quigley, retired Shell Oil
Company exectuive, "was still be- n . _ , , .
ing considered for the post but that! ruolw Hearing Slated

Qotikey Baseball fame
To Aid AveneliHiiuad

NO DEFENSE?
WOODBRIDGE—The Township

Committee was taken to task
Tuesday by the Governor's office
for failure to appoint a defense'
Council chairman as requested
several months ago. The c6mnui-
nication was referred to the com-
mittee as a whole,

Anthony
$400; Anc
$375; -J

AVENEL-A "donkey" bal l
game. Avenel Fire Company vs.
Avenel-Colonla Piiit Aid Squad,
will be held Sunday, 2:30 P,,M.,
at the Maple T»;ee Farm. All pro-
ceeds will jo tq the First Aid

Jamei McHuuh, chairman of the
annual driVe of the Avenel-CQlonla
First AW Squad, announces that
the annual drive has been contin-
ued for another month due to in-
clement weatlwr.

William"

and Anna ComuAale
and Minnie Melder,
and Florence iPiM,

and Ann Haag, $300f.
Ann Pemrosa, $q007<

and fithel SoltM, |300
Charlotte Larsen,

$109!AnnaiSlpmba, $100,

Port Reading Firemen
Plan Dunce May 25th

PORT For

square dance
May 25.

Damon Tyrrell, chief of thi
company, 1* the chalrjnfui for the
nf{a|r. Walter Cook's orchestra will
provide tlw muiic,

he believed Mr.
the lead,"

Harned was in On Transfer of License
WOODBRIDGE—Because four

petitions were received voicing
abjections, the request of Max
Minsky for transfer of his "pack-
age store" liquov license from
250 Amboy Avqnue to 94 Main
Street, ^as held in abeyirtice and
a public hearing set for May 2;)
at the Memorial Municipal
Building.

first Church of Iselin to Buy
9-Room Oak Tree Road Dwelling

WOODBRlDCiE—The First
Church of Iselin, Presbyterian, has
contracted to purchase from Al-
fred D. Hyde the nine-room dwell-
ing at 1245 Oak Tree Road, with
250 feet on Middlesex Avenue and
420 feet on Routej27, The title will
close January 1, J1951, with option
to the purchase! to extend time
of closing to June 1, 1951

Tbe,prpj>evty,
center of town* to

near the
'bought

as a mjnse for the pastor, Rev.
Hemy M. Hartmann, of Iselin,
The unimproved land will be used
for social and athletic purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony W, Aqulla
have bought from Mr. and Mrs.

Nathan. Bernstein ,t: duplexr 7 , rw u
dw«iliai ki m M/&P ?Tettaae,

J l

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Burke
have bought;from Mr. and Mrs.
Eiml Demchak the four-room
dwelling at 77 Hoy Avenue, Folds,
located on a lot approximately 50
by 140 feet. The buyers will take
possession on or about June 1,
the sellers jnovints to Florida.

Mr.| and Mrs. ̂ dolph W. Hen-
r(ch« Jr. have purchased from Mr.
and Mrs. Lesslo Hmbl the flve-
room dwelling *t 235£»on Avenues
coiner of TJhomaY Street, • located
qn a lot 75 t»y 100 feet. The buyers
have taken possession, the .sellers
moving to Iselin. Mr. Heinittchs is
a fireman employed at the Federal
depot in Belle Mead. , . ,4
' John/A. iolyasckcy/and Jijni

• h W a o l d to Miv Wl-Mtti.

. WOODBRIDGE—United on an
issue for tne llrst time in over
i wn years, the people of the Inman
Avrnur section of Colonia ap- ,

j pdiroil before the Board of Edu-
cation Monday and protested the
j pniiiosotl plan to transport their
' childrrn to "Fords Sohool No. 14
j next September due to the over-
\ crowded conditions in the two Co-
I Ionia Schools.

! As tho result of the unified pro-
j test, ihe Board of Education has
' srt aside next Wednesday evening
io nice! with a committee of resl- f

j dents of the area to plan for a
j compromise and possibly the con-
; sti uction of a school in the Inman
| Avenue section.

Wilimm Barbour, one of the •'
spokesmen of the Rroup, asked
the Board to let him "refresh their

i memories." He related how he and
j several others had appeared be-
fore the Board before the new

' Colonia School was constructed
and asked that a school be built
in their section.

Made Survey

"At that time," Mr. Barbour
continued, "we made a survey In

I our section. We counted all the
j children l to 5 years of age; we
j counted the new homes under
| construction, even foundations We
I then presented our completed
study to the Board and asked
that the school be built in our
section because the population
was increasing more on our side.

"We were given a definite prom-
ise that If the new Colonia School
was built, our children would not
be transported. We were told that
otherwise our children would have
to be transported to iPords and
Keasbey. So we voted for the new.
school. Now. we find the new school
was overcrowded on the opening
day."

Mrs. Wittemund told the Board
she took a ride to Keasbey School
and Fords School.

"I don't think the ' Keasbey
School is very nice, with the gar-
bage dumps in the back," she said.
"I don't want my children to go
•there. We were told before the new
Colonia School was built If we
didn't vote for it our children
would have to go to Keasbey. So
what is the result? Our children
will have to go to Fords or Keas-
bey anyway. I don't like to think
of my children taking that loni;
bus ride, especially In the winter
months over icy roads. We gave
our vote in good faith and in' re-
turn we want consideration for
our children. We have had little
peace anfti harmony in our section
and now if you send our young-
sters away to school it is going to
cause more bitterness In our com-
munity."

'Too Little'

John Stevens, another resident
of the section, said the "new Co-
lonia Schol Is a beautiful little
school, but that is the trouble, it
,is too little. It seems to me we
should be ab)e to look into the
future a few years and plan a little
better. We could do away with
some of those beautiful offices and
spacious kitohens and convert
iihem into classrooms. You can't

wild a second floqr to the build-
ing because tfiere is no cellar."

Continuing, Mr, Stevens said:
You can't solve our problem by
transportation. The population If
ncreasing every day. Now there
'Viljl be 1,100 more homes to plan
for. I understand Cafraghijr is
building 600; Gordons 320, arid
Stern and Dragoset 6t. You are
aced with the building ©f an- ,(

other school now. It's well and,
good to talk about building a new
high school. But children get their
sense of security in grade schools,
and if they are going to be
shuttled around, they will be
mimed. We* have an aroused,

neighborhood aild parents have]
threatened, they will not send|
their youngsters to Fords. As
adults, we have put up with bad
roads, lack1,!* lights and

o f , J*)ftt*U on a lot ap-1 Joseph E. Brown the two-family
proximatfly 80 by 100 feet. THe dwelling at 267 Main Street, lo
buyers h*ve hjoved into one' of ,oated on a Jot 75 .by 126 feet. Thi
the apartments. Mr. Aquila is a'sellers may remain in occupancy
printer, aseodated with his father.until July 1, accordiiui '^ .(b
la N«w York City. I k t I

.wuuti, i ^ n . f i Ugdltt dim &CW&BC,

system but wtpwA. a building pro-
gram now for our children. Wu arc
not going to make displaced ̂ nti-
dren of our youngsters."

INVITATION ISSUED

H«tp)d J.
Rarltan

invited
f«Otl«iU to

1
-if

bring their dofs fa the inoculation
clinics In Fords toehouse tonight
and tomorrow night and in Hope-
liiwn flrehoitse tonight. The two
clinics will close the dps inocula-
tion program here.

'f.,
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drowning Rites
Scheduled Sunday
Tln-resa Ballo to be

( rownef at St. James'
Church at 7:30 P> M.

WOODBRIDQE —Miss An h e
Therese Ballo, president of the
St. James Senior Sodality, win be
the crowner at the annual coro-
it:i;iun services Sunday night at

Taxpayers' Association Hears
Nichlas on Transfer of Pupils

7-SO o'clock in
Church.

The sermon will be delivered by
1h'- Rrv. Joseph A. Chmely. pastor
dl St. Josephs Church in Bavonne.
Kev. Chmely is an uncle of the
downer.

COLONlA — T I I P Colonin Tax-
payers Association met Friday at
the flrehouse. with Armand Van
der Linden in rhargp. Supervising
PrjjjpU>«1 Nicklas and Maurice
EJUBtewi of the Board of Educa-
tion w w mi rats.

Mr. Nicklas stated the New Jer-
sey education laws forbade split

St. James B. C. j sessions m school!; where there
was available space for classrooms
for a full day. The children living
on the north side of Inman Avenue
are to be transferred' to School
" - •" "—"- ' - September heNo. 14. Forces,
said A

Board of Education. Many parents
threatened to keep their children
home from school in September
as they maintain it Is too far for
small children to travel.

The next regular me»tln& of the
association will be held June 9,
8 P. M . at the flrshouse.

OBITUARIES

FRED KAYSER
AVENEL—Fred Kayser, 75 years

old. 20 Fifth Avenue. Avenel, died
Saturday at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital He is survived by a

Members of the Fourth Degree, attended tms meet'lns? in pratesft.
imber of residents I son, George A.; a daughter, Mrs.

Kni:;hts of Columbus, will escort
thf crowner and her party.

Miss Phyllis Coley. wearing a
blue starched Chiffon over taffeta
; ivn and carrying an old fash-
iiiii'd bouquet, will be Miss Ballo's

he framework of the- state laws.
At. Dtdpipan stated the board

wbuld' be glad to meet, with a com-
mittee to discuss th? problem.

personal attendant. Nancy Keat-
•im; and Madeline Menard. dressed
in blue frosted organdy gowns and
corryirm nosegay bouquets, will be
hrr flower Rirls. Richard Jost will
hi' the chown beareK •

Thf crowner's attendants, wear-
ing blur <?owns arid carrying Co-
lonial bouquets, are Audrey Alex-
ander. Anne Marie Frank, Helen
Leahy. Lois Neary, Geraldine Pow-
ers and Lorraine Romond.

The flower girls, wearing white
dresses and carrying flower bas-
kets are Carol Krametz, Doreen
Witkowski. Geraldine- O'Brien,
Jeanne Alexander, Karen Koczl,
Mary Gardiner. Mary Ann Prank,
Mary Beth McDonough, Judith
Schubert, Harriet Taub, Noreen
Dalton and Mary Beth Kocsik.

The promoters, wearing white
frowns and carrying arm bouquets,
are Margaret Dunn, Shirley Rees,
Mary Jane Einhorn, Dolores Me-
nard, Jnan Valentine, Ruth Mc-
Kenna, Margaret Catalano, Jen-
nie Seyglinski, Loretta Murray,
June Chervenak, Matilda Toth
Marie Andrascik. Rosemary Sul-
livan, Miriam Neder, Susan Mur-
phy, Mary Gels, Gertrude Guerin
Dorothy Sedlak, Mary Jane Braz-
do, Doris Hemsel, Mary Prekop
and Margaret Oldbrick.

The eifiht little boys who wil
act as "Knight of Mary" are Jo-
seph Arway, Peter McCluskey,
Paul Valentine, James Carrlgan,
Joseph Dunigan, Andrew Halstead,
Andrew Kreidler and Paul Ko
mtoby.

Girls to be received into the
Sodality are: Sophie Kisko, Pa
trivia Hardlsh, Marian Lockli
Jvhrme Curatilo, Myrna Moleen
Mary Tomko, Georgette Jasper
Elizabeth McFadden, Jeanne Gott
stein. Anna Almasi, Barbara Va-
rona, Irene Andrechick, Geraldine
Krlsak, Elizabeth Ryno, Elaine
Piraio, Frances Ruyak, Rose Marie

., fisko, Bern«dette Sinker, Mary
Ann kolb, Anna Petrolli, Marga-
ret Gorrian, Lillian Patrick and
Claudia Brazdo.

Ar. Nicklafalso stated the local
Joard of Education works within'grandchildren.

Florence A. Terra, both of Avenel;
six grandchildren, and two great-

Slate Installed
By DAR Chapter
Mrs. Cutter Hostess

At Final Meeting of
Season on Monday

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Hamp-
ton Cutter, Green Street, was the
hosiMs Monday aftemon to the
Janet Gage Chapter, Dar. It was
the closing meeting of the season.

N(.-w officers were installed at a
candlelight service conducted by
the chaplain, Mrs. Anns C. Mof-
fett. Mrs. Albeit R. Bergen of Main
Street was installed as regent.
Other officers are Mrs. W. Leon
Harne/1, vice resent; Mrs. John M.
Kreger, recording secretary and

Mr. Kayser urieA as building Mrs. Cedrlc Ostrurn, correspond-

ohn Stevens, Lake Avenue, who
ias three children who would have
o attend Fords school, suggested
hat rooms In the new Colonia'
c'hool. which after one year has
irov'en inadequate, and are not
wing used as classrooms, be 'on-
rerted to classrooms and thus keep
he younger children, at least,
rom traveling so far.

Mr. Nicklas also said there was
crying need for a new high

school.

We have had the double ses-
ion. which was supposed to be a
emporary affair, for eighteen
ears." he said. "The children

simply do not get the proper social
development from such a system."

Fred Droste. president of the
association, took over a question
period and a committee of seven
was appointed to meet with the

Inspector for Woodbrldge Town-
ship durlng-the Ryan administra-
tion.

Funeral services men hold Tues-
day afternoon from the Oreiner
Funeral Home, 44 Often Street,
Woodbridge. Burial was in the
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

GEORGE KDOTA
WOODBRXDGE-George Kurta,

54, died Saturday at his home, 618
Almon Avenue.

He is survived by his widow,
Anna; three daughters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Haluska, Olga and Lillian,
and a son, George Jr.. all of
Woodbridge; a sister, Mrs. Anna
Glegola, and three brothers, Alex,
Michael and John, all in Europe.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at St. John's Greek Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

ing secretary.
The retiring president Mrs.

Konrad Stern, was presented with
an ex-regent's pin and the new re-
gent received her regent's pin.
Mrs. Bergen, the delegate to the
DAR Continental Congress held in
Washington, reported on the affair

The program was opened with
a review of the book "Humanity
Uprooted." by Maurice Hindus
given by Mrs. Lee B. Smith, guest
speaker. Catherine Hansen, so-
prano, sang."Come Sweet Mom-
ing," an old French melody, and
the "Green Dog." by Kingsley.
She was accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. William S. Neebe, who also
played the selection, "Bells of St.
Anne de Beaupre," by Russell.

Mrs. C. Roseoe Chase and the
outgoing regent poured. Guests
were Mrs. Harlan P. Traill of
Fords; Mrs. George F. Gardner
and Miss Marcaret Lee.

far IX>IMW» | Mothers Guests | Hadassah Holds Linen Show*
To be Held in Park

WOODBMDGE--At the last |
regular meeting of the Van Tassel j
Association, It was voted by the

Of Rainbow Girls
WOODBRIDOE—Approximately

members to uponsor a series of! 10° J*™" w e r e p r c s e n t M o n d a y

dances during the summer- for'nltfit at the Masonic Temple for
teen-agers ' t l w second annual mother-daugh-

A committee was appointed I * r banquet of Americus Assembly

comprised of George Del Oroiao i No. 37, Order of the Rainbow for

and Wllflam B. Jitzpatrlck, c o - i ° i r l s

chairmen; Robert Munger, Johnj The group was welcpmed by the

Brennan, Michael
Smithies.

Vereb, Henry

At a M I M k , of the com-! ̂ £ £ 2 S S M
mltta. it «u d«ld«d to ho.d the i ̂ ^ S ^ w f t h S ' Marine

lain, gave the invocation, which

As Aid to Hospital in Israel
WOODBRIDGE—A linen shower the Hadassah supplies |)(...

and cocktail party was held Mon- to Israel.
day night by the Woodtorldue A Variety show was

f H d h t th Com1 f

first dance June 2, from 8 to 10

School Street Tht us <!f this
court was mads possible by the

-opOTattoii of the Township Rec-
rpatioa D»pirtment,

have the

Chnpttr of Hadassah at the Com-1 e w n(_ of the evpiiini; •>
munlty Center. TIIP linens are for l r v , n g H m M ^ ^

monies. Included wno .,
selection by Mrs. Louk F

« dialogue by Mrs. Hut.t
Ellentuck; an Imperil,
Mrs. Ralph Deutsrh; ,

. K,'
songs of Mexico by Mi
Staum.

The program was conrl:
the showing of motif,.,
taken of last year's and i
Installation dinners of
chapter by Milton Stern

to the daughters. Mrs. Marie' piBns will be made at this time j Hostesses were Mis
Field, mother advisor, extended for a family picnic. „ Stein, chairman; Mi

of

Lockie at the piano.

Half-Ton Club to Make
Plans for Family Picnic

WOODBTtTDGE-The Half-Ton
Club met at the home of Mrs, Elsie j songs by
Damens in Lancaster Road.

Two block horse prizes^ers won
by Mrs. Thelma Curr and Mrs,
Marjorle Heyer. The next meeting

£J« . * ni M l s s L u n d RBVe ft t o a s t t 0 t h e ls scheduled at the home of Mrs.
ht us" <!f this m ° a i e r s a n d Mrs> AffllB B a l d W i n A n n D o y l e in MorninBsld.e. K i

the greetings. The program
entertainment was under the dl-

Kathryn Oraham.HZfand i ; = o r ^ , K t̂h^n Graham.lighted and; d | t h a n o r JB ,nf t ,

Z!™<JS 'Mother', Day pantomime, written

sion show 'were presented with
Mlsss Schneider as announcer.

Cohen, Mrs. Samuel
Mrs. EUentuck, Mrs. D,i\
Mrs. Simon 8choenbiun

Members of the audience were j l l u s ghrager, Mrs. sidn
participants. The award In the

wives and all friends who care to
attend.

SOX 19 BORN
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Virchick Jr., 34 Woodbridge Ave-

•„ ....oo Joyce Schneider and en- project sponsored by the BO
acted by Mlsa Louise Fuge. Miss ettes was made to Mrs. H.
Louise Larsen, Miss Lockie and
Miss Schneider.

i Miss Nannette Dawson sang
"Daddy's Little Girl." and the

GRADUATE NURSE
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Marian

Clare Dee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, John R. Dee of Baltimore,
and the granddaughter of the late
Annette P. Dee. of this place,
graduated frorn the "Hospital For
Women of Maryland" Tuesday
evening. Part of her training was
at John Hopkins Hospital in Bal-
timore.

Defense chiefs see airlift test
in North Carolina.

It's The Ca8tmi-Air

That Pleafles^l^ Fair

Tennis can end to^L _
game—but vfyf1m§i it doe*
or not, a smart sport coat
will always attract atten^
tion.

Our latest shipment is
chock full oft style—roomy,
casual coat* in woolens
and corduroy.

Smart colors, too. Come in
and see theip; you'll be
glail to add such an "ace'1,
to your wardrobe., w

 ! ,
"4

LES MADDEN and
CLAUDE GEHMAN

are ready to serve you at your
new neighborhood

G & M SHELL SERVICE
CENTER

AMBOY AVE. & MAWBIY ST.
Woodbridge 8-0949

Whatever your car needs, you can always be sure of top quality
products and expect courteous service whenever you drive in.

. . . Specialists In . . .

• MOTOR TUNE-UP

with King Analyser

• LUBRICATION SERVICE

• HYDRAMATIC AND FLUID DRIVE

• SIMONIZIN& AND WASHING

Former Iselinite
Gets Promotion

Mrs. Samuel Swerdel. \i>
Jackson, Mrs. Charles K

C- Mrs. Cahrles Lehrer. Mr
Jones. Sr.. of 97 Maple Street. | Najavlta, Mrs. Samuel N. ••
Avenel. , Mrs. Joseph Gumpy, ,[

The following "dads" of assem- Speigel and Mrs. Ed-wan:
bly members served the dinner:] Mrs. Staum and Mrs i.,,

Misses Puge and Lockie sang a i Jack Speaks. Richard Myer, John j were co-chairmen, assM,
nue, are the parents of a son born parody on "Chattanooga Shoe-iJago, Charles Lund, Jesse Puge., Hutt, Mrs. Milton "
at the Rahway Memorial Hos- shine Boy." Musical questions and j Raymond Grlbble
pital. charades in the form of a televi-' Field.

and Hartley j David Gutman, Mrs. Mi
1 and Mrs. Murray i>ni

ISELIN—A. A.Boehni, 946 Stelle
Avenue, Plainfield, ofremrly of
this place, has been designated
assistant superintendent of the
new Marietta, Ohio, plant of the
Bakelite Corporation.

Mr. Boehm joined Bakelite at
Bound Brook on March, 1935. He
is a graduate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1933. After attend-
ing night school for six years he
took a leave of absence to continue
his studies and graduated, from
Rutgers in 1940 with a degree of
bachelor Of science in chemistry.
He is a member of Phi Llambda
Upsilon, honorary chemistry so-
ciety, and has taken graduate-work
in chemistry.

Mr. Boehm is married, his wife
being the former Florence Boylan,
Iselin. They have two daughters,
one 8. years old and the other 3.

Rioting kills twelve in South
African holiday outbreak.

1395 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

Let us give you

with Life Bra
and Life Girdle

EXACT FIGURE FIT-Formfit designers work

from live models of every figure type to aasure

yoii an exact fit.

FBEE-ACTION COMFORT-Formnt's
exclusive comfort cut allows free play with •

your every movement.

TAII^RED-IN CONTROL-FormhYs
own special tailoring keeps bust high and
young, with real separatiQn . . . waist
and hips slimmer, smoother.

if Our-expert fitters are ready to prove

what a thrilling difference the right Life

Bra arfd Life Girdle can make in yon.

• t\

Come in today!

L l l ^ BKA* from
• • - . • • , . . . . - • ; > . - • • . — . . * ' # *

LIFK flinVUBS from

} STORE HOURP

?9*6 DAILY-FBI, 'TIL 9
| CLOSED WEDNESDAY j

AT NOON

B O B ' S RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES AND SERVICE, Inc.

— The.Largest Service Dealer in Woodbridge—

BRAND
NEW

Television
MODEL 651

PERFORMS
WHERE
OTHERS

FAIL!

No Outdoor
Antenna

Necessary
in Most

Localities!

Simplimatic
One-Knob*

Tuning

$159-95
[TJMERSON Always Gives You MORE for Your Money! Imagine a Giant

•^ Size 12'/2-inch television receiver at a price less than you paid for a
7-inch set not so long ago! Exclusive Emerson Long-Distancelcircuit gives
outstanding perfo|mance even in fringe areas! Built-in Antenna! Glar*
Proof Image Perfection picture) Pull channel coverage? Simplimatic Tun-

ing-even a child can operate with ease! Luxuriously constructed cabinet!

of selected Pin Stripe Mahogany Veneers'!

SHOP AND COMPARE!
WE TAKE PRIDE IN OUR SERVICE

OVER 100 WEEKS
TO PAYONLY 10% DOWN

B O B ' S RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES AND SERVICE, Inc.

Corner Main & School Sts. Woodbridfe, N. J-
TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8*913

)&tfM*£liLM&ftL«t&, feiLkAvi* *'> >>&£.*xAdti&sA
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Miss Mnn?iirnt

n ,,n StiTCt,
.1.

n | M r ; , John Patko,
" ( T | ppvth Amboy,
',,,!,„ Fcnyar, at a

„', .A-nliliri!! held In

1'^,, r.,niiH Church
Lenyo,

,,,. )|H. (iimhli'-iiii!!

r , ; i ( , i lr( l hy her

, 1|lllM| i,y Miss Mfcry,

,,f lionnr; Mrs.
,, unpr the

mill run of honor,
.Irm Musics, nn-
,,(j Miss l / irance
Ainboy ns bvldes-
Ani-lin of Brook-

m ,,r tiir bride, was

To lecture on '/Hash?

brnthrr of the
i-,.'-i man find ush-

.,;. i,:imaln. fi cousin
1 ',,,,,111, aiu! Joseph

p, nil Amboy. nnrl
i h of Unpelawn,

," ,| ||,(. bride. Rob-
, ,« . nf tlie bride,

',,,'.mil P:iul Erdelyi,
','.,' wns riiur-bcnrer.

,.,„,, ;i white rose
. iiiii yown styled

i,; .I,,,, ncrkllne mit-
„ . i si 1«- -. lont; sleeves

; , iniina in n lon«
]I,r fingertip veil

.,:MC1IC(I to a crown
,,,v:<' blossoms and

;,Mvi'v l)»ok marked
, ,i i KM triers of llltcn

, :,i,tior was gowned
;.,„ ,,Vr>r taffeta; the

:; ,,• in orrhld: Miss
. i,... in peach, and
... •M-ccn. All gowns

Hid had stoles to
,i!i wore matching
,r.vt\ colonial boil-

ployetl by the Rwitle Salon, Perth
Amboy. Her husband served elRht-
enn months in the U. S. Army ;mrt
is employed by the National Lead
Company in Perth Amboy.

Mothers'1 Club Dance
Proves Successful

WOODBRIDOE—The a n n u n
square dance for members and
their husbands was held Saturday
nlKht by thn Mothers' Club In the
WoodbrldKC Eemersency S q u a d
Building.

William Persons was the caller.
Mrs. Louis Walnwright was the

chairman of 'the affair and was
assisted by Mrs. Lplnnrl Blazcy and
Mrs. Rorrer Loofbourow.

AttCndinK the affair w«re Mrs,
Lloyd. Buttrrfleld,'Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kilmer, Mr. and Mrs. Kon-
neth McCain, Mr. nnd Mrs. Stuart
Schoonovcr. Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Kurschlnsky, Mr> and Mrs. Clifford
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moll-
tor. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cromp-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harper Sloan,
Mr. and Mrs. WninwriRht, Mr. and
Mrs, Loofhourow, Mr. and Mrs.
Blazey, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew
Menko and Mrs. William Vlsser.

Miss Alice Mclaughlin Married Dolofes Lanning Double-Ring Rites Performed
To James J. Hart of Elizabeth Bride Saturday
WOODBRIDQE—At a Saturday | tip veil nf French Illuslfl* fell from • COLONIA—Miss Doiorea T. Lan

crown nf mange blossoms. She
•arried a bouquet of calla lilies.

Mis Joseph P. McLaimhlln Jr.,'nliiR of 1420 Main Street. RfthwRy.
of Port Ri-adln?. sister-in-law of became the bride of Leslie Kella-
the bride, was the matron of honor w a y m o f M r a n d M r s William

morning church wedding, followed
by a solemn hteh mipUnl mass in
St. James' R. O. Church here Miss
Alice McLnughlln. daughter of Mrs.
Marguerite Mclaughlin, 145 Grove
Avenue, became the bride of James
J. Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hart, 500 Spring Street, Eliz-
abeth.

The Rt. Rev. Monslpnor Charles
O, McCorrlstln. pastor, performed
the ceremony and the Rrv. James j Paul B.ilandls and Mrs. Thonmas

ntng, daughter of Mrs. Edna Lnn-

and wore a maize silk faille taffeta |
gown, a matching half hat and she j
carried a bouquet of orchids with
streamers of ivy.

The bridesmaids, Miss Rosemary

Kellaway of West Avenue, at a
ceremony performed1 In the Kella-
way home Saturday1 afternoon by
the Rev, John M. Jaquca of Trinity

Sullivan of this place and Mrs. M e t h o d l 8 t c h u r c h , R a r i way.
P l Blamlls and Mrs Thonmas

Nagy-Almasi Wedding
Scheduled for Saturday

WOODBRIDOE—A s u r p r i s e
miscellaneous shower was tendered
Miss Elizabeth Almasi, Upper Main
Street, In honor, of her approach-
ing marriage Saturday to John
Nagy of Fords. The affair was ar-
ranged by Mli* Manwet, Coffey
and was held at her-home. 361
Amboy Avenue.

Ouests were Miss Anna Melin-
chook of Elizabeth, Mrs. John
Nagy Sr., Miss. Betty Nagy of
Fords, Mrs. Samuel D'Angelo of

REV. GORDON S. ANDERSON

WnODBRIDftE—Rev. An&tit-
son will lecture tonight at the.
WoortbrltUe Gospel Church, MS
Prospect Avenue, at 8 o'clock on
his recent 10,000 mile tour into
A m e r i c a ' s "last frontier,"
Alaska. In connection with his
lecture he will show technicolor
film tafcen on his tour includ-
ing a steamship voyage along the
Northwest Coast Into Alaska's
Slue Fjords, a trip with the
world's largest salmon fishing
fleet, a visit to Indian villages
featuring the towering totem
forest, a flight by airplane over
the. world';) largest gold mine.
The film will also show Alaska's
wild life including the reeding
of wild dear.

Rev. Anderson will also talk
abont his (rip through Yellow-
stone Park-and over the Rocky
Mountain regent. The public Is
inivted to attend.

Auxiliary Holds
Memorial Services

j
«'as relebrnnt of the mass.

Joseph P. McLaughlin Jr., of Pew |.
.ending, escorted his sister to the
tar. She was attlrec! in blush
nk satin Rown designed with a
marc neckline, lonp, sleeves, and
full skirt which tcrmlnnted in a

>nR train. Her 'blush pink fingor-

Awards Presentei!
By Cob Pack 136

WOODBRIDOE — A presenti-
ton of awards and the annual full
dress Inspection highlighted the
monthly meeting of Cub Pack 13G,
ipjonsored by the Congregation
Adath Israel, which took place |
Monday night in the Community
Center.

The theme for the month was
'Air Derby" and aviation exhibits
were shown by the Individual cubs
and by the dens.

Lieutenant Commander Charles
K. Paul of the U. S. Cast Guard
showed a movie of the United
States Air Force. The, Navy has
arranged a tour of Newark Airport
for the boys Sundw at 1:30 P. M.,
which will start from the lobby of
the main building.

Awards were presented as fol-
lows: Wezelow badges, Dennis Van
Bandt, William Van Zandt, Thom-
as Gehman and Harold Ford'; Lion
badges, Charles Paul Jr., Donald
Ueck anrJ Robert Concannon; svold

Miison of Elizabeth, sisters of the '
bridegroom were gowned in orchid
silk fnills taffeta, matching half
hats, and they carried bouquets of
orchids with streamers of ivy.

William Hart Jr. of Elizabeth
was his brother's best, man, and
Edward Dolnnd of Roselle and
Pan! Blandis and ThomaS Mason
of Elizabeth were the ushers.

The couple Is on a wedding trip
to Cripe Cod, Mass., and New Enit-
land and when they return they
will reside at 814 Garden Street,
Elizabeth, For traveling she wore
a nylon print dress, navy coat and
and navy accessories. She Is a
graduate of St. Mary's High
School. Perth Amboy and is em-

At Cheesman-Galasso Wedding,
I SRI . I N — S t . Cecelia's R. C.

Church was the setting for i.*te
Saturday afternoon wedding bf
Miss Theresa Marie Oalasso.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carmine
Oalasso of 123 Cooper • Avenue,
who became the brWe ol Edward

ployed Dythe Bell Telephone Com-
pany in Elizabeth. Her husband, a
graduate of Sacred Heart High
School. Elizabeth, Is employed by
the Standard Oil Company In
Linden.

The bride was given In marriage
v her moth£.
The bride was attired In a blue

taffeta dress with corsage of gar-
denias. She was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Keilaway, parents of
the bridegroom. A reception for
fifty Ruests followed tlie ceremony.
The couple left for a Wedding trip
to Virginia and upon their return
will make their home in West Tn-
man Avenue, here.

Miss Lanning is a graduate of
Rahway schools. The bridegroom
is a graduate of Rahway High
School and is employed by Qulnn
and Boden Company In Rnhway,
book manufacturers. He served
with.the Marine Corps in the Pa-
cific area for three years.

Vogel to Address
Teachers' Union

Mrs. Plennert
Heads No. 11PTA

l a •'

I l i l i i l l '

• \ . i rosc<

M;1 wore an orchid
•.iiMa i;own and

: i i ' ' t .

HI inn from ft trip
.Kin the newlyweds
liif (".tvive Street ad-

•Mvilini:, the bride
•, uit,. white topper,
>rii>s and an orchid

.itli'iided Woodbridge

| Perth' AmboyT"M«V John' Almas! J * V E N E L - The m i M t W j ̂ " i n " LiorT'rank? James'Deter!

I •John AlmaM Jr.. Mrs. Elmer Green. I conducted by Mrs. Charles Mezwa
jS. Joseph Orady, Mrs. Lillian

Coffey and the Misses Grace % r -
kas, Irene Kocslk, Margaret Boyl^:
Verona Buehany, Helen Almasi,
Joan Oerlty and Eleanor CorTey
of this place.

PLAN BAZAAR

PORT READING—The com-
binad societies of the Holy Name

iradunte of! Society of St. Anthony's Church
County Girls Voca-jwill hold a bazaar June 5-10 at

I here. She 4s em-1 tlie church grounds.

t the postponed meeting of the
Ladles' Auxllary of Fire Company
No, 1 in the Avenel Flrehouse
Tuesda/ wenlng.

Mrs, Jjjh^^iocltie conducted the
business sessiVifcwelcoming a new
member, Mrs /Jack Mclver. Do-
nations wfere made to the Kiddle
Keep Well Camp and to the First
Aid Squad of Avenel and Colon!a.

Winners in the current mer-
chandise club were Mrs. Prank
Ungvary, Miss Lucille Gibson, Mrs.
Fred Ascough, Mrs. L. J. Kolnok,
Miss Mary McNamara, Mrs. Wil-
liam Landt, Mrs. Joseph Wu-
kitsch, Mrs. A. J. Fox and Mrs,
William Powers. Mrs; Pox was also

(llin'sIer-lMviiioulh Dealer

bear badges. Mark Belafsky, Law-
rence Kantor, William Rabino-
witz and Robert Simon.

Gold arrows in bear rank, Rob-
ert Preacher, James Werlock
wolf badges, Robert Braun, Ron-
ald Hlrth and Robert Hansen; EIOII
arrows In wolf rank, Thomas De
ter and Keith Stoltz; one-yea:
service pin to Robert Nellson.

The attendance flag was won b;
den four. Dens three and four
jointly won the exhibit award. Mrs.
Henry Belafsky,. Den Mother of
Den Two, played piano accompani-
ment for the

Thailand is called good market
fpr American products.

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Nicholas
plennert was elected president of
he School No. 11 Parent-Teacher

Association at a meeting held In
the school auditorium.

Elected with her were Mrs. Sam-
uel Murphy, vice1 president; Mrs.
Joseph Napravanik, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. F. Ward Brown,
recording secretary, and Mrs. Louis
Cooper, treasurer. Mrs. Edward
Stas installed the new officers.

The association decided to pre-
sent a program of glass blowing i
by the, Howell family of Scotch
Plains to the pupils of the school.
So that all the pupils will have a
chance to see the program there
will be two performances, one in
the morning and the other in the
afternoon.

A film entitled "It's All Yours"
was presented, The motion picture
is ordinarily used for teen-age
groups to awaken interest in' the
Teen Age Book Club. Mrs. Frank , .
Flgarotta, assisted by Mrs. J. C.I
Agcsen, served the refreshments.!

Mrs. Fisco Elected
Social Club President

WOODBRIQE — Mrs. Barbara
Fisco was elected president of the
X-Set Social Club at an organize •
tion meeting held at the home of
Mrs. Pisco.

Others- elected were Mrs. Aline
Vincent, vice president; Mrs.
George Krelsel, secretary; Miss
Marie Krelsel, treasurer; Miss
Margaret Kolibas, publicity ftnti
Miss Dolores Balint, research. The
next session of the club will be'held
May 26 at the home of Miss Krasel,
37 Grove Avenue.

Annual Dinner Listed
Tonight at Marions
Restaurant, Metuchen
WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-

bridge Township. Federation ol
Teachers at a meeting held In the
Craftsmen's Club installed Miss
Mary Connolly as the new presi-
dent of the unit.

The formal ceremonies were con
ducted by Stephen K. Werlock.

Installed with Miss Connoll'
were, W. Howard Fullerton, vice
president for the high school; Mrs
Kathryn .McDonnell, vlce-presl
dent for the elementary scohols
Mrs. Reglna Schultz, recordIm

-frotary; Miss Susan Pesce, cor-
responding secretary, and Donald
Westcott, treasurer.

The new president was presented

Chmman, son of th« lat« Mr.
,nrt Mrs. Horace Chemtnan.

The double-rlnK ceremony was
•rformer by the Rev. John M.
'illis, pastor of the church.
The bride was escorted by her

Bther,and was attended by Mrs,
onnie Wernesbach of this place,
s matron of Mmor. The Misses
lola and MHdr*<l Cheesman of

tahway, sisters of the bridegroom,
served ns bridesmaids. Horace
Choesmnn was his brother's best
man. Helna Meyers and Alfred
KapUclnski, Railway, ushered,

The bride was attired in a white
brocade mousse in d« sole gown
with a redinKote and long train.
Her fingertip veil of tulle -was ar-
ranged from a crown of seed pearls
and bugle beads and she carried
a prayer book adorned with white
orchids and lilies of the vnlley. The
matron of honor hod an orchitf
nylon and marquisette gown while
Miss Viola Cheeatnan wore a simi-
lar gown of aqua and MKs Mildred
Cheesman was dressed In yellow.
They all carried ewcades of spring
flowers. '

The newlyweds are on a wedding
trip to Virginia and upon their re-
turn will reside at 58 WtUry Street.
For traveling, she- chose a urey
suit, red accessories and a white
orchid corsage;

The bride graduated from Wood-
bridge High Sohool and is em-
ployed by the Regina Company in

with a gavel by Mrs. Nellie Latter,
retiring president,

The annual dinner of the fed-
eration will be held tonight at 7
o'clock in Mario's Restaurant, Ma-
teuchen. Senator Bernard W. Vogel
will be the guest speaker. Reserva-
tions may be made with Mrs. Lil-
lian Aaroe or the school represen-
tative.

The federation will reopen Its
season with a meeting on Septem-

'• ber 25 at the Craftsmen's Club.

Railway. Her husband, n graduate
of Rahway High School, served
four years In the U. S. Army and
Is employed at the Ford Motor
Company in Rarltan Township.

CLASSIFIED
roil
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SALES
SERVICE

NEW DeSOTQS & PLYMOUTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

446 St. Georges Ave. • Rahway, N. J.
We Always Have a Fine Selection of Good Used Cars

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

l\ Kalnviiv Avenue Woorfbridge

art' Icnstil to announce thai we arc now
<.' or<l<TK on Chrysler and Plymouth cars

for quick delivery.

Sto[» Iu and See Us Today!

Final plans were made tor the
card party at the flrehouse to-
morrow evening with Mrs. Walter
Meyers as chairman. The group
will meet at the flrehouse at 8:30
A. M. to participate In the Wood-
bridge Memorial parade on May 30.

Hostesses were Mrs. William
Kuzmlak, Mrs. George Kovack,
Mrs. Fred Lcldner, Mrs. Carl
Leldner and Mrs. Alex Lada.

TO HOLD CARNIVAL
WOODBRrDGE — The Town-

htp Committee Tuesday save per-
mission to the Avenel Fire Com-

Have You Seen
The Beautiful New

1950 Caloric

GAS RANGE
2 0 50 »p

iliristensen's Dept. Store
MAIN ST. WOODBR1DGE

\fvut: Get a
OTOR TUNE-UP

Tire Checkup

- S A V E T T O U R MEAT PLANT -
l l l l Rih^

Wercsa
ghbor

treatttutf
awt be beat!

pany to conduat its annual carni-

PRINTING
of Quality Whatever Coffee you're drinking

now-at whatever price-we chal-
lenge you to taste Flagstaff Coffee!
Enjoy a deep, mellow, velvety flavor
born out of a secret blend o[ the
richest coffee beans Irotu Brazil,
Colombia and Venezuolal ,See why
there'i no other Coffee Ipke flagstaff!

Whatever your print-
Ing needs—we can do
the "job" to your
complete satisfaction.
Low prices.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

WE'VE NEVER DONE THIS BEFORE!
YOU'VE NEVER SAVED SO MUCH!

(Tender-Juicy)

SeK. "«• 51c

.the tlirill of driving a perfectly tuned-up
•* f*ak performance can only b« had when the

--•/« and carburetor are set to the manufacturer's
'''nations. Our equipment and tune-up data, plus
'•'"HUT, can restore that new-car feeling.
<'ome in ami see Les today! He's a carburetor school
uuate and can take care of vuux carburetor troubles.

1'OU THE TOPS tX TUNIMH* SEE

T SERVICE
MU - Texaco Product* -

Avenue and Cqo*«y Boulevafd M

(Specially Selected)

FRESHJEEFi!lJlL48c

(Armeup's—Sugar Cured)

SLICEDJACONJL39c

(Tasty—All Beef)

FR
( T a s t y )

SKINLESS FRANKS »•• 4 5 c
(Lam Plate)

SOUP MEAT

(IVIilk Fed—Shoulder and Rib)

VEAL CHOPS if. 5 7 c
([toneless Rolled)

RIB ROAST i>-57c
(Our Famous Flavor Packed)

CHOP MEAT 1^41 c
(Lean Kib End)(Lean i )

ROASTING PORK * 3 9 c
(Fresh Killed—Top GradV>

FRYING CHICKENS i » . 3 9 c

ZUMAN ABATTOIR
JHXmRoad, one Mile Past Iselin Center

All Othef «ee|, Veal, Lumb, Pork, Poultry & Provision
Priced an

Not a one-time "flash", but a new dress dept.
policy-celebrating our 52nd Anniversary.
Starts today, no waiting!

mm$

mmmmmm
HOW OffiRtV AT
1 H£W COW PR/Ct!

mm

Hot oMChme but dozens!
BaJiiSh dovbtl This is no one-
modal ofNr, but cream of sum-
mer's b,est. Cottons plain and
plaid, broadcloths, prints,
sheers-all hero!

mm.

Caih or credit same
pricor No charge

SEEING IS BELIEVING!
A glanc* Into our glbmounpacked dress window wilt
drivo homo proof-potHive tfcat this brand now sale sen<
satlon assarts most dress fot least money since pre-war
d«ytl We btvile ye« shop o«r window FIRST!

OPEW F R L
18ft SMITH
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To Conquer
Cancer!

Oihvr Values

Sweetheart Soap
Combination V oW«f

SM eel heart Soap
Combination I' ofltr

4 £ 32c

Bin-White Flakes
Comb

4 p

V o'(»f

KirkiMj^raxSoap
Besl

3 W 20,
m M ^ t k ^_ „ _

Kirkman \ Hakes
Turkish hsr.d Iswel with 2 plcgs.

ild Dutch Cleanser
CKas4 dirl

Ivory Soap
For disKes. Isjcd'y or bath

3 medium {\ *_)
cabs &O*

i

Here'H Why A * P's

BETTER WAY of SELLING
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SUPERMARKETS'

Grapefruit J u i c e is o: can2 i=>- 27c *t> «• can 33c

Grapefruit & Tangerine J u i c e is ™ c*> 2 for 27c

Libby's Fruit Cocktai l • • . aoor can 33c

A p p l e Sauce u«t»Le»i i7« CJI2'O>25C

J u n k e t Sherbet Mixes , . s n fa 21« 29«

Royal Gelatin Desserts . • • . ,3i*3» 19c

Marshmallow Fluff . • • • 7»oi.canl9c

P o s t S l l g a r CrispPufl*Jwheatwilhiuaai.hon«r6oj 2 ' « 2 5 c

BoSCO Milk amplilrer 12 02 jar 2 5c IVi Ib jar 4 3 c

7 Minit Pie Crust Mix - , , 9«.Pk9.12c

GOOD NEWS!

LOWER PRICES ON A*P COFFEE!

Hod Circle
Hohur v.gi.cji st.d

VClock

Ivory Soap
For <t;jj>9*, Jatndry or ba lh

2 large
cakes

ivorv Flakes
For dishss 2nd l i e fabrics

large

Oxydol
For dishes'chd Isyndry

, t large i

pkg.

BROADCAST CANNED MEATS
.•'• 'llicsc famous canned meats are time-saving treats . . .

, (ind you'll always find a plentiful supply at A&P.

( ornt'd Beef; Has
Chili Con C a m e wuh beans iib.27«

Redi Heat . « • 12 oz can 39<=

i Ala King

DH(d UutU

I 02 can OiK33c

{an

Pure vegetable shoftening

Ib. •> "I 3' ;

O l C ca

i b y ' s Baby Foods
Slftined.& homogenized or

4 93

. Title
For Irit who!« family wath or

Dreft
for dish«J, silks, nylons, tic.

Manhattan Dill Piokles • * • t *»»•»-\

Libby's Ripe Olives *>"«»(*• 8ao*cw37e

Sweet Mixed Pickles Mwfc»a 22°*J«31«

Yukon Cjub Bcvetfltgerttof N

SUWSMUJVE BMSWJtTS

Hydros motto23« Cheez-lt «oi M-17«

you MORE VALVE for Your Money!

* • * * *

len
' • • "

ar-

"'ale

and v.

ch^
'lent

e i"s,
m.«

: .w<

Pascal or wbite *

T a b l e Celery c«p »=v I ."?<•
Florida U S No t grade

Xcw Potatoes • . 5»»29c
From California faiyni

C a r ^ O t S Fresh, critp bunch 9«

Texas . . . Spring crop

Yel low OnionS U 5 No I yiit 3 Ibi. 17«

Fiom nearby farms

Crisp Radishes « • • • • • * bunch 60
from nearby fauns

F r e s h Scul l ions « • « • • • • bunch 4c
Florida , . . new crop

C u c u m b e r s • __tJT̂  • • • t t • &<£&(>'
From nearby farm»

S p r i n g R h u b a r b t i e t • . bunch 9c

V/ j

G o r t o n ' s F i b r e d C o d f i s h « • 5<upk B 16c

B r i l l ' s S p a g h e t t i S a u c e e a » itHi«.Mnl6c'

D u r k e e ' s F a m o u s D r e s s i n g . , 4oz boi 1 3 c

S n i d e r ' s C a t s u p . . . . . . uorboi. 18c

G o l d e i l C o r n A&Plancy-cream style 20 oz can 2 lor 25c

Marcal Paper Hankies so double ihtiu 2 pk°« 17c

Marcal To i l e t Tissue . . . . . 3roii*28e

Bleache t te B l u i n g . • • • 2oi pkg 2 for 13c

Magic S i lver P o l i s h • . . , 8 mean 23c

Wrisley'g S o a p In <<»»able plailic baj 10 bars 59o " '

Cut Rite W a x e d Paper . . . 125 H. rein 23e

Daily Dog F o o d . . . * » lib can3'or 23c

A&F's "Super-Higlit" meats are "cut and trimmed to give you
more good eating for your money. And when they're as deli-
fiously.. tender and juicy and as attractively priced as these 1̂
famous cuts, they give you still greater value. Try them! '^

PRIME ItIIl§ of BEEF Extra short cut

less waste
|b

. . . . lib. candle

Dried Beef . . 2w

Pig's Feet . , . 9

Vienna Sausage • 4

Frahkfurtep . • 8

Varty Snacks
Sharp Cheddar Cheese Bulk ib 59c

Breakstone Cream Cheese [ * 01. bar 2 for 35c

Underwood's Deviled Ham • 2u<».canl8c

Ritz Craekers Nabi.co iib.pkg. 32c ,

Gulden's Mustard , , rf , . 8^ozjarl3c

Aster Salted Peanuts 8oiPkB23c i4oz.p*g.39c

Pop Corn Jane Parker 4oi.*kfll9e

F r i t o s 4 01. pkg. 19* C h e e t o s ^^wj^im. 25c

PotatO Ch)$S V"arkV

Stuffed Olives 'K' Suinw

Leg or Rump of Veal' J9c
C h o p p e d B e e f Pur« beal-lreshly ground Ib 49 C

P o t R o a s t Boneless chuck-no fat added Ib - 83c

C h u c k R o a s t - o r ^teak Bone in ib 53c

P l a t e and N a v e l Beef Fresh or wmtd ib 29c

B o n e l e s s B r i s k e t Bee f F'«sh or corned ib 79«

L e g s of Lamb . • • e ( . • lb 69c

S h o u l d e r of L a m b Crou-cin-whoi*- ib. 49*
I

Stewing Lai|lb Breas! and think Ib 2 9 c
Breast o i Veal . . . » . | . . •»• 33«
Beef Liver Specially selected Ib. 6 9 c

Bologna or Meat Loaf siictji ib 55c

Ocean-Fresh Seafood
Cod Steak . ib 27c Whiting . tt 19c

FilletcodiHxidockib 39c Halibut Steak ib 55c

in FRONTED FOOD depta.
Minute Mild trMrtUf # ^

Orai l^C J l l i r e Cooctnlrated 6 oz. can 29c

B l e n d e d J u i c e j Minut» Maid 6 u. can 27c

t W M K Be'aite- • w*» or iird..t.t 12 <* P

C h o p p e d S p i n a c h ubby or'«r<utyt

V e a l K o a ^ t Boneless shoulder <b

Fowl F*r fricassee, lalads—all sizet Ib 39°

DucklillgS Long Island's finest . Ib 3 5 c

C h i c k e n s Broiling and fr/ing-Si2»i 2V4 to Vk Ibi. " lb,'42c

S m o k e d P o r k B u t t s Bwtita ib|69c

S m o k e d P o r k S h o u l d e r s shortcut ib 42c

S m o k e d B e e f T o n g u e s short cui ib. 53c

SKeed Bq,C<m Sunnyfield 2ti»ll'b pkgi 55c

R^ftdy-tO-Eat HamS Whole or either half Ib 59c

P o r k - -Chttps • Hip end sAouldw ctrii Ib \{)c

L o i n Poijk Chops Center] uli Ib 79c

Frankfurters Skinless ib 57c

Fresh Pork Shoulders SM cut ib 39c

Beef Kidneys , . , , , , , lib 25c

Fresh Spare Ribs • • « • « . > 19c

Boi led Ham . . • ! . . . V21̂  65c

Cooked Salami a <a t . . « , ib 69c

Head C h e e s e . • ( • , , , ib \%

Tifuriu^er \ • • • • • « • ib 65c

Liver^urst . $»M./f it. 55«

Pressed Chopped Ham si.ctji ib 79c

4

Frr̂  ,. redripe-Flonds

T o m a t o e s • • "iiono!3 --• -17<-
Sweet, juicy Valencia

Florida Oranges 5> °̂ t7<
For eating or cooking

Wiuesap Apples • t • t • t • i V

Florida . . .new crop

Green P e p p e r s • • « • 1 • t M ~>

Medium size

Fresh Pineapple • • • • • . e 1~
In cellophane package

W a l n u t N u t M e a t s • • • • « 3 : ?..: :i.V

In cellophane package

AlmondNrrt-Meatr•. • # • ««c^ 1!).
In cellophane package

C a s h e w INut M e a t s « • • 1 s o : ; - : ! 1 !

0/ 12 Jane Parker

BROWN 'N' SERVE
ROLLS 17

We bake Vin! Yim '.iiown 'cm

fur just 7 minutes! Every'
bur!)' loves 'cm!

Je l lvDoMUt Fingers Pk3oitf '}U

D a n i s h F r u i t a n d N u t R i n g • t »••• '»

I r i s h R a i s i n B r e a d * • • 1 » : -'"

P i n e a p p l e F i n g e r B u n s « • • e '- i--'tl'

D e s s e r t S h e l l s ,. . . • ^ f ^ o i O :-l<k

A n g e l F o o d B a r • • • • » • ' | k

T o p I c e d C u p C a k e s . • . b c x o i o - - 3

Sunmtleld Fame* Cttamery I

FRESH BCTfER/C
I.|k C7. SmMk
Brick O f t

Jtes:
Kxlra dclirimis Lutttr in en
t'jira ]/joietlivc wiupper thai
fcuarJs its quality.

U r g e wiile l e g i o n . . . g r i m A

F r e ^ l l Vg#H Sunnyb-c-ok ^ I.'1

Ltrge brown ltd wklU.. . fridi A

F r e s l i F^t^s Wjldniw» i0L * '
C h e d - O - U i t American or Pimtnto H lb •-'•>.; - l

S l i c e d S w i s s DomMic l: <!

C r u y e r e Hor4»nV i 6 •'•

C o t t a g e C h e e s e , »rt»iuiont fl '

M u c u s t e r C h e e s e Mcwjlwpi«t ' ''

K e d d i - W i p , , , , . . . 7 "" r '

S w e e t C r e a m Kordni'iwhipping '»•-•'• ••'

*^raS'*h« y»u »*A wfZi

*$$$LiMfc .fii:-jfv.>l- '1..', :i-X\L~-A^,,.AivRti
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Holy Name Plans
Series of Events

AVENEL—John WraniLz, tom-
parary chairman, presided at the
meetin(?'of the Holy Name Society
of St. Andrews Church.

A series of events were planne<|
for the summer and early fall.1

James Crowtey is chairman for the
baseball game on Aumist 8 and
members wishing to attend are to
get In touch with him. John Med-
vetz was appointed co-chairman
of the annual picnic to be held'
Jointly with the Rosary Society on
July 2 at Maple Tree Farm.

An amendment to the constitu-
tion and by-laws will be adopted
at the June 12 meeting. The so-
ciety will attend the Nocturnal
Adoration In St. James Church,
Woodbridue, In September. John
Wrauetz was appointed chairman
of the grounds committee.

These recipes are reprinted by
request.

Strawberry Roll
3 tablespoons shortening

1'<•> cups flour
Vii cup milk
1 egR well beaten

'a teaspoon cinnamon
2 teaspoons butter

Vj teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 pint strawberries

% cup sunar
Whipped cream or lemon

sauce
Sift flour, salt, baking powder

and 2 tablespoons sugar together.
ut in the shortening as for

pastry. Add the well-beaten egg,
mixed with a little milk. Mix light-
ly. Turn on a floured board and
pat. Roll to 'A-inch thickness.
Brush over with melted butter.
Spread generbusly with the straw-
berries which have been mixed
with the sugflij ahd cinnamon. Dot
with butter. Roll up like,a Jelly
Toll, Press the edges well together.
Place in a well-greased baking
pan. Bake in a moderate oven for

hour. Serve with whipped cream
or lemon sauce.

y
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Orange Fritters
2 oranges
1 cup flour t .
1 teaspoon baking powder

'/» teaspoon salt
2 eggs

Mrs. Barth Receiver
Honors from Clubwomen

AVENEL—Mrs, Frank- Bnrtli, 8B
Manhattan Avenue, was the first
member to be honored by the
Woman's Club of Avenel by hav-
ing her name placed on the En-
dowment Fund Honor Roll of the
New Jersey State Federation ol
Women's Clubs at the annual con-
vention of that group held in
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Barth is the only active
charter member of the club, which
celebrates Its thirtieth birthday
next November. She served
president at two different periods
of two years each and has always
been a member of the board of
directors. She has also served as
third district and southern vice
chairman of the American Home
Department and has been active
In the Junior Woman's Club and
the Girlq Club since the inaugura-
tion of the two groups, having
served as third district junior ad-]cold water and dissolved over hot

water. Chill and fold Into cream
which has been whipped stiff. Add
macaroon crumbs. Freeze in re-
frigerator.

Strawberry Macaroon Mousse

1 pint strawberries
',2 cup sugar

Few grains of salt
3 tablespoons corn syrup

V2 tablespoon gelatin
3 tablespoons cold water

Vi pint cream
\'2 cup macaroons rolled fine
Wash and hull strawberries,

sprinkle with sugar, let stand 1
hour. Mash and run through a

V-t cup milk
l tablespoon melted butter or

margarine
Beat eug and milk together. Add

dry ingredients, ^hich have bwn
sifted together. Stir In melted
butter. Dip peeled and skinned
orange sections in batter. Fry Iii
deep, hot fat. Drain on absorbent
paper.

Minted Grape Salad
1 cup boiling water

ft cup fresh mint leav.es
1 tablespoon gelatin

</j cup cold water
'/a cup lime Juice

lVi cups white seedless grapes
Green vegetable coloring

Pour boiling wafer over crushed
mint leaves. Allow to steep 5 min-
utes and strain. Soften gelatin in
cold water, add * water drained
from mint, sugar, salt and lime
Juice. Color light green. Cool.
When mixture begins to congeal,
add grapes. Mold; « id chill. When
ready to serve, ubmold' on lettuce,
and serve with lemon, dressing.

Load Firm Awarded
$5 Million Contract

TRBSTON—The New Jersey
Turnpike Authority has awarded
a $5,005,733 contract (No. 3) to S.
J. Groves & 8on» Company, of
Woodbridge, N. J., for grading and
drainage structures, overpasses,
underpants and stream structures
on its 118-mile superhighway in
Gloucester and Salem counties, it
was announced by,Paul L. Troast,
chairman of the authority,

Th* contract to Groves win i
cover a section 20 miles in length
from. Deeptfater,
terminus of the
Woodbury in Gloucester County.

Booklet on Elementary School
Principal Issued by Association

T R E N T O N - T h e elementary splrlnR leader. He should be free
school principal "may be a hardly of teaching duties, have adequate

d t bglorified clerk. Or he may be. and clerical service, and not
sometimes Is. the most valuable "chained to his building;"
professional leader In the com- should be treated by the board
munlty. Uusually he falls some- of education as a responsible « -
where in between,"

New Jersey teachers and ele-
mentary school principals have

he

jecutlve and by the community u
a citizen "free to direct hl» pri-
vate, his ethical, his civic life

ASMS RPF.NDINO
Compared to the JO pet cent m

national Income that the SovMl
Union spends on arms, the Unltyrit
States spendi 8 centa of ekch ufc*'
tlonal-lncome dollar. ThU Mnotttt
will probably Increase but will tm
likely exceed 10 per cent of tht
nttlonil Income which should not
be confuted with RovernmMt
spending. The government spendi
one of every three dollars for d**
feme.

just published a brief pamphlet [^conscience and Judgment die-
on the Job of principal. Copies of
It will be distributed In each com-

, i munlty through local school peo- ,, ,. • , - , . . w .
1 0 pie. It is designed to explain to muntty activities In whldihtihtll

tate."
"Many communities try to dic-

tate to their principal the com-

citizens the work of the elemen-
tary school, and of the principal

. how and when and where
worship, what political

Let stand l hour. StrRin and re.-who should hold that position, the1

red coloring as needed. Cook over
low heat, stirring constantly, until
it is thick and transparent. Cool.

t

function, and suggestions for
choosing a new principal.

"You and the Principal" Is Is-

Sweeten strawberries to taste. w h o heads It; the type of person * | l e I » te • l » " h ° l c l ! n * h t o h f ,
• - - - • — • '" ntlcal activities he shall or shall

i live,
and even what he shall eat or
drink. Perhaps this Is their privi-
lege, but It serves to make their
prlnclpalshlp pretty unattractive

Let s t d . „..„ „ „» .„„ . . , . . . . . ( . .
serve the Juice. To the Juice add i c o n d l t i o n s u n d O T w W c h h e s n o u i d t n o t , e n g a i ! c ' w h e r e h e

y oup sugar and cornstarch, and

Lemon Dressing
2 eggs .

\k cup sugar
l tablespoon butter
3 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 cup cream

Beat eggs until light. Add sugar,
butter and lemon Juice. Cook in
double boiler over hot water until
mixture begins to thicken. Re*

thick bailed custard,
fresh strawberries and pour the
glawr over It. Chill thoroughly
and serve.

Savory Mayonnaise
Vt cup mayonnaise.
% teaspoon prepared mustard
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
% cup cream
I ieapsoon grated onion

Jusfc before serving combine in-
gredients in order given and mix
thoroughly. Serve with a vegetable
salad'.,

sieve. Add corn syrup, salt and move and cool. When cold, fold;
gelatin which has been soaked in I In cream which has been whipped,

visor. The presentation of her
name was made by the president
of the club, Mrs. James McHugh.'

FAR, FAR AWAY
RICHMOND, Va.—State Sena-

tor Lloyd M, Robinettc, who lives
in Jonesville, in the southwest
tip of this State, claims, bv his
measurements, that his home Is
closer to the capitals of Tennes-
see, Kentucky, Ohio. Indiana,
North Carolina, SoutK Carolina
Oeorwta and West Viraimt than
to his own capital, Ilicjimond.

6 Individual tart shells
3 cups strawberries

Mi cup sugar
1 teapsoon cornstarch

Red vegetable coloring

sued by the New Jersey Elemen-
"*tth ' *BI^ C 1 ° s i i r o o m Teachers Assotia-1

tlon and the Elementary Princi-
pal's Association of New Jersey.
It was prepared by Dorothy Se-
bald of Rldgewood and Paul H.
Van Ness of Newark. Freda Scrib-
ner of Vineland heads the teach-
ers' organisation; Mrs. Bertha M.
Lyons of Vineland. the principals.

The elementary school is the
I school of "all the children" and
must be closely related to the
community It serves, says the
pamphlet. The principal of such
a school shoud be a well-rounded
personality, an "educated" educa-
tor, a skilled executive, and an In-

Hoffman decries view E. C. A.
aid to Europe Is "charity."

Red parties throughout world
have membership of 25,000,000.

to a person with, any degree Of
independence." /

Teachers and principals scorn.*
a sex distinction on the principal-
ship. "Our principal can equally'
well be either a man or a woman.
The personal characteristics Ut
InflniWly more significant ln .de - ,
termlnlng his fitness than the set
to which he belongs,

AIX MAKE
GARMENTS
REPAIRED

So imooth . • • to ganllc. ' Swet
Fuhlon" moldi to pottuw p«-
[fiction . . . jot livM you un-

•<><! comfort,
. jot livM

dnmmed of Ireeaoni

FAMISE CORSET SALON
147 Fayetle St., Perth Amboy

Mnrki-t

^^

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1950

STOKE your F i l l
for complete protection

Repairing • • RcnunleBng

odbridge Fur Shop
'522 AMBOY AYE. TEL. 8-0770

For more efficient light-load haul ing-

NEW INTERNATIONAL PICKUP TRUCKS
< SAVf YOU MONEY

On« of 87 different
featk International motieli —
tach ALL N£W, ALL PROVED.

amzen

O B ' S RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES & SERVICE

— Largest Service Dealer In Woodbridge —
More Convenient Than EVER BEFORE

GRtAf RIWGERATOR MW$»THE
*

if

• Comfo-Vision Cab-"roomiest cation the rotd"—
with greater built-in comfort, safety, and convenience

• Silver Diamond valveinheaJ engine-new efficiency
with greater truck power

• Synchro-shift transmission for easy, positive-align-
ment shifting

• liypoid-gear rear axle for longer axle life, quieter
operation

• New steering system provides greater ease of
h a n d l i n g < • • • • ,

• Shortest practical*turning circle, wider-tread
Irunt axlf

• lixtra-wide, extra-deep bojjiw available in (>Vi> 8i and
y-foQt lengths -o

SEABOARD SALES CORP.
"THE GROSS CO."

. 437 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy
|588 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

- P. *. 4*0800 /

ZM-20-30 "YANKEE"—If you Ke<fP a shrewd Yankee eye peeled
on values, here's your two-in-ontj Jantzen trunk-l-lqoks as good
in the water as it' does on the peach, on the Jpurts. ^-needle
elastic flfhter waiit with concealed drawstring stays sWt • • •
full-knit supporter fives you secure, lasting comfort, and the
button-down flap pocket really stays closeii when the action's
active. Sanforized Cotton Gabardine in 10 striking colors, spiked
with a contrasting stripe. 28-44, 2.05.

WEAR "YANKEE" WITH JANTZEN'S COLOR-COORDINATED
TEE SHIRT 3M-55-56 . . . carefully woven of finest quality all-
combed two-ply cotton yatn, full-cut In length AND width, fea-
turing a non-stretch neckband and amazing washabllity. 3.50.
S-M-L.

Complete Selection of Jantzen Swim Suits and Sun Clothes for

Men and Wom^n.

!HTERMATIOIIAl# TRUCKS

STORE HOURS: 9-6 DAllV; FRIDAY T
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT NOON

Model shown-new CB-11 Custom Model,
10.53-cubic-foot capacity, price (000.00

exclusive
CROSffl WORKSAVER

design gives you

NEW SPACE
MORE SPACE

all at the
"CONVENIENCE

LEVEL"

GIVES YOU UP TO 23% MORE iSPACE

7-CUBIC-FOOT MODELS AS LITTLE AS SI 89-95
• With the new Shelvador, same size cabinet gives you
extra apace—«asy to use, easy to reach. Thank the
Shelvador for that new space, more space, ail at the
"convenience level"—all refrigerated.

• Up to 70 pounds of frozen foods
in the big, double-freezer compart-

_ ment—including four easy-to-get-at
trays )̂f ice cubes) Shelves are completely recessed
in extra-thick ShdvadQC. door—DO apace taken tioua

the inside of the cabinet. Easy-to-clean "ButterSafe"
with its' own temperature control in the Shelvador
holds a full pound of butter at juat the right consistency
for easy spreading. There's a roomy meatholder, two
crisper compartments, new rearranging shelf, too;
Ultra-smart design with gleaming white Dulux enamel
exterior and acid-resisting porcelain
enamel interior makes the new
Crosley the most beautiful refrig-
er.a,tor you ever'saw! See it now!

Better Products for Happier Living

ONLY 10% DOWN
CONVENIENT TERMS

Open Every Evening
Till 10 P. W.

i

B O B ' S RADIO &
SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

COR, SCHOOL & MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Call Woodbridge 8-2913
11 7

- -'.f si, .
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Paragraphs
Attendance Pins Chen
ivenel Church Choir

Which Corner Hint?
Be happy and you'll be bfauti-

ful. a beauty expert telis women.
And most of them have b«.-;i try-
ing to be beautiful In order to be
happy.— BrijMl Herald-Courier.

Tht Test
A real American Communist is

a person who is prepared to be a
traitor if Soviet Russia should
force tht -United States into *«r.
--Charlotte Observer.

Ne# Argument
A factual item* says the planet

Mars Is now nearer the earth
than at any other time since 1943,
Opportunists in the armed serv-
ices can read into this report a
further argument for nn increase
in the budget.—Christian Science
Monitor.

Even So
Even a wise person isn't 100

per cent so. He disasre-s with you
on a few questions—Olin Miller
in Atlanta Journal.

Now for the f
Q.—If winter come.;, can ̂ pTinn

be far behind?
A.—Yes. ;

—St. Louis Star~l|mes.

Is There?
Young girl »t a perfume coun-

ter, after looking at My Sin.'•
Breathless, and the other lurid
names: "Have you anything for
a beginner?"—Whltine Tower. I

chtldren re-
cpi?Tti| attendance pins at the

(Presbyterian Church Ian Sunday
were: Joyce Awry. Jane Campbell.
Beverly Cenegy. Bonnie Dins-

Imore, Robert Hunter. Joan Hunt-
er. Mary Jo Koslp, Evelyn LawJey.

'Patricia Morse. James Potts. Joan
1 Potta. Mary Potts. Diana Reuach,
1 Janet Reiwseh. Barbara Tagwrt.
'Doris Warm.in, Kay Wurman and
Dorothy WafrrilnK.

j Members of the committee of
1 the supper served by the Ladles
'< Aid Society on Tuesday evenUiR
were: Mrs. Edward Kosic, Mh,
Octree Kayser. Mrs. Carl Stephen
Vigh, Mrs Paul Knips, Mrs. Ar-
thur Moore, Mrs. Carl Britton.
Mrs Bertram Van Clett. Mrs
Warren Warman, Mrs. Edmund
Speece. Mrs. Richard Myers Mrs
Daniel Howell. Mss, Nevin Bierly.
Mrs Raymond Grlbble. Mrs. Prank
Maznir. Mrs. Kenneth Taggnrt.
Mrs Frederick Beckley. Mrs,
George Whitley and Mrs, William
Fnlkenstern.

The Ladies Aid Sociefy j next
.activity will be an' outdoor tea

and bake sale on June 1 at the
home of Mrs. Bertram Van Cleft.
Woodbridge Avenue.

Unsupported
It is still arpued that women

can improve politics. This Is un-
supported by any evidence that
they have elevated the tone of
the barroom—Washington Eve-
ning Star.

To Sing at Concordie Concert

Turning out printed matter that is of consistently high

quality, takes years of experience. Our reputation, built

over the years, is your assurance of a quality printing job.

"For Favorable Impression*"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GI'.EEN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

S,
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MORRISTOWN

\

MADISON ruATU.k.r\ CHATHAM

6ERNARDSVILLE x ,
'SUMMIT^

SCOTCH PLAINSD
V /
s

PLAINFIELD

BOUND BROOK

0 WOODBRIDGE
METUCHEN

PERTH AM6OY

BALTIMORE & OHIO
.Jtotft of th, Dkuhkdrit ttnmlkm

Come to Church

ANTHONY CHTFFREDA

PORT READING — Mr. Ciuffreda. local baritone, will be the
soloist at the annual concert of the Coneordin Singing Society
Saturday at Perth Amboy High School. As guest artist, Mr.
Ciuffreda will s ins the Prologue from "PaRliacci," Prelude from
"A Cycle of Life" and "Song of the Flea."

The soloist Is a native of Port Reading and was educated in
Township schools. His public appearances include concerts, oper-
atic and musical comedy roles in. New Jersey and New fork
City. Township residents wiU remember Mr. Ciuffreda for Ms
concert last December in Woodbridge High School Auditorium.
More recently he appeared in the Operetta Guild's production
of Sigmund Rombeng'c "New Moon," which was presented in
several New Jersey cities, including Perth Amboy and New Bruns-
wick. An alumnus of Newarii College of Engineering and Stevens
Institute of Technology, Mr. Ciuffreda has studied voice under
Hazel Dieseth Schweppe and Frederick Schweppe of Syracuse
University.

ADATH I S M W , 8TNAOOOU1
Ambojr Arenat, Woodbridgv

Rev. Sumuel Newoerger, HabbI
Friday, 7:30 P. M — RegulaT

Jabbath Services.
Saturday. 8 30 A M.--Sabbath

Service.'

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CHURCH

WwrfbrWge, N. J.
C*mr of School * Jamea Streets
Rt?. Lasilo Kecslremethy, Pastor

Order of Service! and Activltler.
Every Punday at 9 A. M. Sunday

School; .it 10 A. M. Worship Serv-;
c« in English; at 11 A. M. Worship
5«rv!cf in Hungarian. :

First Sunday at 3 P. M. Ladles';
Aid Society meeting. ;

Every Monday i t 7:30 P. M.
CnrUUan Endeavor Society mcet-
ngs

Second Thursday at 7: SO P. M.
onsiatory meeting.
Every Tuesday at 6:30 P. M.

untor Choir practjee; 7:30 Senior
hoii.
Pint Wednesday at 7:30 P. M,

orantfly Society meeting.
Every Thursday, at 8:30 P. M.,

Joy Scout meeting, Frank Breeka,
Scoutmaster; A. Toke, Assistant
Scoutmaster.

Last Friday at 8:30 P. M Cub
Back meetinr; Joseph Remenar,
Cub Marter.

ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL
Forth

Mra. Catherine Balog, Soloist
Mrs. Edith Elko, Organist

B:30 A. M—Sunday services.
10:30 A. M—Church School.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

US Prospect Street
Oustave Bott, Pastor

Sunday
9:4S A. M. — Sunday School

Classes for all agei,
11:00 A, M.—Worship service.
6.30 P. M.—Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M.—Qospel serrict Ui

song and word.

Woolen blankets are delicate
and must have proper care to stay
bright, new looking and warm.

Heat, sudden changes in temper-
ature, strong soap, and allowing

When hanging blankets outside
to dry always hang them in the
shade. After the blankets are com-
pletely dry, dampen the bindings
and press with an iron.

An easy way to remove old wall
paper : Apply a mixture of thick
flour and hot water to the walls.
When the paper becomes saturated
it will peel off easily.

If there is a baby In the family

dirt to remain in blankets for long
periods of time all injure fine
blankets.

When laundering blankets at
home avoid hot water, strong soap
dissolved In soft, warm water, .and,
squeeze Inem tihrthigl ate'bliKkati
to remove the soil. Rub the bind-
ings with a soft brush dipped in
suds.

After two soapings, rinse in a t
least.three changes of warm water
-^-untll the rinse Water Is perfectly,
Blear. Any soap left in the blankets

ill weaken them and invite mil-
,ew.

never throw away worn knit under
shirts. Cut them straight acros:
under the arms, This large square
of material makes a very gooc
diaper when stretched at top anc
bottom.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
ymptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
PUETO EXCESS ACID
FrMRoflkTellsotHmMTreatmentthat
Must Help or It Will Co»t You Nothing
Over three million bottles of the WILUBD
TBEATMENT have been Bold for relief of
lympUmiKiifdistrcss arising from St»m»th
»nd Oiredenal Uleurt illld ti> Unit Add -
•Mr DIlMtlsn, Sour or UpMt Stomach,
OattliWH, Itiartburn, StoplMilMM, itc.,
due to !«•»'• Add. Sold on 16 days trlnll
A«k for "*HI«nf»IWw«ii»" which fuUy
explains this tre&tmeul—tnt—at

PUBLIX PHARMACY

"M ' Worst FMiV
It's good sense, good business

and good science to cheer up and
be merry. After ail, it's gravity
that keeps us down.—Boston Her.
aid.

Fashion Note
1950'B bathing suits will

composed of two bandanas am
a worried look.—Quonset Scout.

8T. ANDREW'S CBUKCH
Avenel \

Rev. John Egan. paator.
Sunday Mtsaet. 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

.0:00 and 11:00 A, M.
Rtiy D * Mane* «:00. 7:00 and
00 A.M.
Weekday M*Mtt-T:3e A. M\

6:00 P. M. Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

.Main Street
Rer. Frederick W. Poppy, Partor

Sunday Sentees
Bible School for everyone, M S

A M .
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

SUted Meeting
Official Board —Pint Monday,

I» P. M.
Younj Adult Pellowship — First

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
; Fortnightly Guild—Second and
; Fourth Monday, 8 P. M.
, Missionary Circle — Second
Wednesday, 3 P. M. ,

Sunday School Board —Second
Thursday, t P. M

Woman's Society of Christian
8ervlce — Third Wednesday, t
P. M.

FIRST PR18BYTBRIAN
CHURCH

R i h w t i ATenu*Mid Carteret Road
•THE OLD WHITE CHURCH"

Woodbrtdge
Earl Hannum Devanny, Minister

Mrs. Lillian M. Stephens, Organist
Dale L. Kalter. Choir Dlreotor

Sunday Servleei
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, »:45 A. M.

Rcfiilar MeeUni•
Second Monday—Board of Tn»-

iees; Brecsenrid» AmlUUT;
White Churoh Guild at the Muuw.

Third Monday—Sunday Jehool
Teachers.

Fourth Monday — Breckenridie
Auxiliary; WhIU Church Oulld at
the Manse.

Third Thursday—Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

ST. ANTHONTS R. C. CHURCH [
Port Reading

Rer. Stanislaus A. Mllos, Pastor
Sunday Muses at 7:30, 9:00 and

1:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses at S A M .
Novena in honor of St Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rer. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

TOST CHURCH OF ISELDT,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Henry M. Hartman, Pastor
»:45 A. M,—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.

OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
It Fourth Street, Fordi

Rer. Arthur L, Kreyllng, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

1:30 A. M.
Horning Worship, 11:00 A. M

TRINTTT CHURCH
Center Berkeley Boulevard aa4

Cooper Avenoo

Rev. Emily R. Q. Klein, Pastor
Sunday School. »:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Sunday Xvenlnr Evangelistic

Service at 7:30.
Thursday Instructions, 2:10

P. M.
Thursday Prayer and Interces-

sion, 7:30 P, M.
Sabbath Service, Saturday 1:30

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

OF MEMBERS

TAKE NOTICE that the annual
meeting of the members of Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery Association is
to be held at the office of the As-
sociation, Clover Leaf Circle,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, on Thurs-
day, June 8, 1950, at 12 Noon. >

Emanuel London, Secretary

How Does
Christian Science

If you woiikl like U> know more afeotrf this
scientific netigion which heals huipat) ills and
Wires hurttair problems, come to !

A FREE UECTURE
entitled ,

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
THE WAY OF FREEDOM"

C. SLthy

|

Mem
ber of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,

The FirtkChurch of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Maw.

MAY 21^ 1950, J:S0 P. M.

WagpRifPGE HI6H SCHOOL

Br§« Chnrth of Christ Beientist,
©I Sewaren, N. J.

t Invite

TRINITY CHURCH
ftahway Avenue, Woodbridge

Ret. William H. Schmaus, Rector
Mrs. William Neebe, Organist

Sunday Services
1:00 A. M—Holy Communion.
1:30 A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Holy Communion

and sermon (nrst and third Sun-
Jays; mornkig prayer and ser-
mon (second and fourth).

7:00 P. M.—Young People's Fel-
lowship.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7fl0 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday; 7:00 P, M.
St. Agnes' Unit first Monday

3:30 P. M.
St, Margaret's Unit, flnS>

Wednesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Oulld meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Oulld, flat

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 7:30

P. M.
Trinity Church School Pacultj,

fourth Friday, 7.30 P. M,
May 28—Visitation of Rt. Rev.

Wallace J. Gardner, DD., Bishop
of the Episcopal Diocese of New
Jersey at 11 A. M.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
The Rev. Warren W. Warman

Minister.
Mn. Sarah Krug, Organist.

Mrs. Kenneth Taggart, Choir
Director.

.Sunday Servlteet
' 8:45 A. M.-Suadky School for
all except Beginners.

11:00 A. M.—Beginners In tta
Manse.

11:00 A. M.—Worship.
7:00 P. M.—3r, and Jr. Hi

Fellowship.
Weekday ActMUe*

Monday
7:15 P. M.—Boy ScouU
S. s. Teachers 1st Monday, 8:00

P. M.; Trustees, 3rd Monday, 8:15
P. M,; Men's Fellowship, 4th Mon.

Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Club, 1st and 3rd

Tues,; Lulls' Aid, 2nd and 4th
Tues., 8:15 P. M.; Deacons, 2nd
Tues., 7:00 P. M,; Session, 2nd
Tues., 8:15 P.M.

Young Adults meet 3rd Tues-
day at 7:30 P. M. at homes.

Wednesday
3:30?. M—Brownai.

Thursday
3:30 P. M.-Chlldren's Choir.
7:00 P, M.—Youth Choir,
8:00 P. M.—Senior Choir.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Banon and Grove Avennei
Norman K, Allen, Organist «ad

Minister of tau*i»
Monday*

8-00—aUjma Alpha Phi Soro-
rity, second and fourth Mondays.

8:1*—Q. B. T. Club, first Mon-
day.

Tnefdar*
8:00—Church School Workers

Conference—third Tuesday.
Wednesday*

2:00—Plymouth, Colony, every
other Wednesday.

8:00—Woodbrldge Colony, flnt
and third Wednesdays.

8:00—Chtfrcn Council, quarterly
as announced.

8:00—Pilgrim Women's Union,
first Wednesday in October, Feb-
ruary and May.

8:00—Board of Governors of
Pilgrim Women's Union, fourth
Wednesday except in December.

Thurwlftji
8:00 — Christian fndeivor

Alumni, every other week.
8:00—Official Board meeting,

third Thursday.
Friday!

3:30—Carol Choir,
4:00—Junior Choir.
6:30 — Family Night Dinners,

second- F r i d m
8:00—Senior Choir,

Saturdays
4:00—Board of Deacons, u an-

nounced. ̂
Sunday*

8:45—Touth Choir.
9:46—Church Bchool <Pre-»rl-

maryandup).
11:00 — Monitor Worship for

the family (Children's Depart-
ment).

5:00—Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

PTAItnhiets
Slate in Avenel

AVENEL—Mrs. Stephen '.•-,
lock, past president of HIP S
No. 11 Woodbridge Parent-•|,,,1

or Ansocifttlon, was tlie nKI i;,
olTlrer at • the nnnunl meet,,,
the Avenel P.T.A. Tucstin-.
ning.

Mrs. John Kereko.s was msi
as the new president, otiiei
ce.rs are Mrs. Philip C'lr\;,t),,;s,
first vice president; Hnrr'v 1
uilncipal of the school. ,
vice presldenl: Mrs, Albert \1M

•it .'i'flt"iry, nnti Mrs. S.unip
brecht, treasurer.

Mrs. KerekBR appointed i),,,
lowing members to the »»>-,.,,;
committee: budget and rm i
Mrs. Claybournc; proRtnm •
Nevin Bierly: legislation. Mr:, i
f i t Fischer: music, Mrs Re, i
Tagftert; membership, Mrs, n'
Jones Jr.; safety, Mrs. Robei* i
son; Internntlonal rclatmiv, •
Lnwrenco Pelton: ROHIR, Mr-, |
Van Note: hospitality, Mr;
pepli Rndowski and Mrs. step
Markulln; publicity, Mrs \-,,\-,
Ko.sic; radio and parent-ed
tion. Mrs, Earl Smith: HIT ',•
Mrs. William Kuzmlak; Four,
Day, Mrs. Joseph Houscr: t i i
representation, Miss ,ionm

I Ontman.

Mrs. Kennrth TBRCPII, ),,•
secretary, was presented \v,,
corsage as were all new
while. Mr. Land recelvrtl
niere. /

A donat/on was made i ,
Cancer Piind and to the A . (

Colonia P f st Aid Squad. \\,
dowski. chairman, annoim. <
profit of over $200 on the :

paly and Mrs. William Kuiv
chairman, reported on thi> t,,

The final meeting of the ,
of the Parent Education enm;
be held Thursday, May 2S. 1-
school and the subject for
russion will be "Docs Pum .-,.,
Pay?"

Mr. Lund reported that ih,
per grade children under hK
ance had planted flowers !
the new school builciinc HP
stated that itje Increased . <
ment totaling 70O pupils nil
necessary to convert the ha-->•
lunchroom In the old schon;
the lunchroom in the new
into classrooms.

A program of assembly ,n
which" was accompanied on
piano by Mrs. Taggert, clo-i
meeting.

or

>T. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles O. Mc-
Conistln, Paator. Rev. James But-
stll, Assistant Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A.M.

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:46. 8:45
(Children's Mass) 10:00 and 11:00
A M .

Junior and Senior Sodalities
will receive Communion at the
7:4* A. M. M

F1EST BAfTTST CHURCH
Hariu* aid Hfe* 8tn»U

Rev. Arthur L. Mar*, Pastor
It A. M—Morning Worship.
I:«S A. M.-Sunday School.
•:15 P. M.-Baptlst Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M. - Evenlnf Oospel

Service.

A BKAUTIK/IL < OMM.IMENT

To your girl of the hour . , .
flowers artistically arranged by
uj-The pettott1 o««iitHtt»Bj>4,tfr
her gawn for that formal oetia-
Blon.

We DtH\n tut Ttlesrmfk

' WALSHECK^S
FLOWER SHOP

ST. CECEUA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Rev. John Wilus, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00, 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses 7:30 and 8:00

A M
Wedneferty*, 8:00 P. M . - C o *

tlnuous Novena to St. Jude, Pa-
trpn of Hopeless Cases.

OUR LADT OV PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick AventM

Fordi
Rev. John Grimes, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00, 0:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses: 7.00 and 8:15
A M .

Novena to Our Lady of Per-
petual Help each Tuesday at 7:49
P. M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4,00 to
6:00 P. M., and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M

Tuesdays
First Tuesday—Session.

Wednesdays
Ladles,' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday—Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M,. i t the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:46 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Nlelson Street, Woodbridr*
Rev. Edward Kipby, Pastor

Bundsy School, 10 A. M
Morning Worship on SutnUji

11 A. M.

IT. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewan*

Joseph Thompson, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea PoctKaaao,

Organist
9:30 A. KL-Church School.
11:00 A. M. — Morning prayer:for this Mind forms its

i and service. ' ness." (P. 216.)

F I I 8 T CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Wert AveBM, Sewana
Sunday School, 9:30.
Churoh Service, 11:00.
Testimonial, Wednesday S P U
Reading Room, Thursday, M

P. M.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON

SERMON
"SOUL AND BODY" is tlv ub

ject for Sunday. May 21,
GOLDEN TEXT: "My soul, AM;

thou only upon God: for my >v:
pectatlon is from him." !';
62:5.)

SERMON: Passages froin :i:
King James version of tin1 (i.b;
include:

"Therefore we are always I^I:
fident, knowing that, whii • A
are at home in the body, \w ,ir
absent from the Lord. . . . \\v ar
confident, I say, and willlnii u'.l'.e
to be absent from the body -,a\
to be present wtth 'the I,n,:
• II Cor. 5:6,8.) Correlative ;><•
sages from "Science and Hi ' ,
with Key to the Scrlptun•-" u
Mary Bjker Eddy include

"When you say, 'Man's bmiy
material,1 I say with Paul
'willing rather to be absni'
the body, and to be present
the Lord.' QiV* UP your nu
belief of riilnd in muttti
have but on« Mind, even

He

r,(l

The Family Next Door...

11 You'd better «„ th« Ixrtn^n fifth* k l 4 m I"

• For o^ly a few cents a day you can
give your guests.:, and yourself... the
complete privacy of an Extension tele-
phone. And »t the same time, of course
you'll giye yourself and f U

every day. It's easy and inexpensive to
have an Extension telephone istalltd in
your kitchen, bedroom, nursery or rec-
reation room. Just call your Tdephoae
Business Office,

DON'T NANO UP, H « > M , «nM yvt'n « N n Hi*

ponon yoo'r* calling a «uB nlMM'lo Wtfwtr Hit

ilhi

PW* makln»lht «al hongtypto*

NIW JIRSIY l i l t
COMf ANY

i .S « .1 .
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illtl.n(,t players who
iiM-i-ntly are A n -
spimii Byington,.

, Audroy Totter,
,„„!,. .inrman Jr.
j , , . , , m , , MOM'S fol-

IHl ,,f the other
nipping its vast

:, i down to the

;,„ is returning to
',• :)ot.h-C«ntury-Pox

.... ivi.te Davis, Ann»
'iiMirue Sander* In
-•, f,Wn picture, "A l l
,,,..,,i pUysthe wife
h, uotty plays an

whose daughter,
,,.:iis her lover.

, i mi expense In get-'
,' inyioi- ready for
•M,c studio gave-her
vi of white sato.

ni ,,r(.(j pearls and
vnkliin: nightgown
i.,.,• ,.oinH-away suit
..nil all-orer em-

,„, ,.. and all the
j,..vsr-s. phis one for

: „ i< a really buay
,!v on her second pic-

ins year, ahi haa
• >nc*I up >t Metro;

niioiher, "Ma and
:n HI August and Is
<M.I May Oliver role

\:!,,;i," ;i modern tale
i i i s i incwrl ter who
. v life to share the

,. ,\ West with her
,,;IIKI. Fred MftcMur-

iiiiiiic sings four num-
i :i ,i Time I Saw You,"
i ;IH] Your Guy," "Who
!-»• Anything More?"

,ii piiiure Industry Is
in never been before,
in nf Federal action
tdwin C. Johnson't
in!1 film licensing, is
•>i! upon by Congress.
" would require Qov-
rniii!! und all actors,
...;ua>r.s and films and
in revoke licenses in

m.iiil behavior of con-

iiri'dicied, Olivia De-
i In' liveistarved Vlc-

rhr Heiress," and Brod-
.••.'.I'nul, ruthless, politico

KIIHJS Men," won the

.v.vurd—the highest hon-
.1 by Hollywood. Mer-

c.imijiidge, comparative
io Hollywood, was « -

r best, supporting actress
.ni: in "All the King*

:..i Dran Jagger won best
:.•• .utoi award for his

..• in Twelve O'CJock

is ilons, horses and. hay
<• Uiinne the "sniflles."

. tlirce in her film,
ni' My Love."
i know there are two

Hattie McDaniel con-
: idle as "Beulah" five
"k onjhe air and Ethel
;•"••• Beulah" on a hal:

how once a week.

.Socialists reject Leo
••;iosui on his return.
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)0D CLEANING

:OSTS LESS

SAVES MUCH

-VI I. IS I OJR , , ,

CALL AND

( A " Ws FOE •
I IK S['ORAO«

1 1 1 1 H. A,

L*»

'SUl»ER MARKETS

QUALITY
Get acquainted with Acme top-quality merits

HEADY FOUTHI PAN DKAWN fO W l Ib. 49. - AN IQUAl VALUE

-55

Fancy Fresh California

Carrots 2
Large, crisp, fresh, tender California golden carrots, none finer at any price!

Florida Ntw White

Potatoes 5 u*. 25c

Corn

Radishes 2 bchs. 9c
C;X? 19c i

Florida yellow
"(n the Husk"

earsj ears ^ J £ Crib Wrapped

Enjoy tender fresh corn now—with plenty of Louella prize butter!

Rwdy to Cook 0
Cll W d J

4 ears
Pkg. 33c

Fancy Selected Tomatoes sJi BOX
Serve a tasty tomato salad with super quality creamy Hom-de-lite mayonnaise!

Franco-American Spaghetti Prepared
153/4-o%. can 12c

In rich tomato souce. Special for one week only! Buy now and save!

STAHL-MAYER

Coffee Prices Reduced! Liverwurst
Asco Coffee H6Ot Mo RM1"d lb ba, 68c Hygrade Franks

RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee ""-•*•?£ 66c
LIGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor.

Evap, Milk r r " 2 " S 23c
Graham Crackers NAr,.pk,. 28c
Lorna Doone ZT°Short "
Ice Box Wafers
Keebler Saitines

Swift's Prem
i una WML ub.

Mazola Oil
Cider Vinec
Tomato Soup!

4'J.OI.

can

U-oi.

can

7-oi. can

16-01.
bonl.

,anl7C

35c
39c
43c

19c

Coolcitt t. pkoi. «—*»•

SUNSHINE choc 29c Salad Dressing

01. Refrigerator Bolllt

IDEAl 0 "&•<"• 0 C r
:oncy O cant « " J w

HOM-DE-LITE

1'U-n. pk|. - - -

' T 39c Spaghetti Souce
BRUl5

Del Monte Tomato Sauce '^k 3
AIRLINE Bluebtrry
or Chorry
AIRLINE Cream of

3 p k " 2 2 c

n* r ' l l ' AIRLINE (
Pie F i l l i n g . , Cho,,»
•*• r ' l l ' AiRL'"r

Pie Filling i.™,
My T-Fine MU ....
My-T-Fine Desserts 3 •** 22c
Holiday Macaroon Mix p 39c
Holiday Brownie Mix "„" 39c
Cream White ""irS 27c 2 75c
Apple Butter

or27c
10'A-oi. can I O C

19c
*Sundaettes SlBs-«» 2 ^ 27c
. . . . . . p 5UNDAET1ES 0 7 -

Walnuts in Syrup , sA.» ̂  ^ / c
Strained Meats B™BY 2 COM 3 5 C

<°"

BABY
SWIFT'S
BABY

IDEAL

2Diced Meats
Apple Butter
F r u i t C o c k t a i l Fancy 3o.»ivc0»

DEL MONTE
28-01. jar

r; 35c
19c

1DEAl Fancy

Chocolal*
Syrup

Hunts Peaches l\Z "»•«.
,.r 19c Dole Pineapple5llCED

" O F Grapefruit 20-01. can

17c
29c
20c

Bosco _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

HeinzFreshCucumber P i c k l e s ' " ^ 2 5 c
Motts Apple Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Tarigerinp Juice
Apricot Nectar D'S
Ideal Prune Juice
Reynolds Wrap III™,

— - — FARMOAIE

K 19c Lima Beans

Noxon Meta l Polish
Soft Spun TOIltI

2 18<>I 27c
21Bo1 25c
* cam * J * «

2 n" 21c
4. cam * • V

32-0.. OF
boltlt t-Jl'

2M , r49c
Lb33c,

801 21c
10c

botlU

OOTl j p u n tissue v iwu

Gottscholk Metal Sponge 19c

Brand

Niblets Corn
Del Monte Peas
Standprd Tomatoes
Sterling Table Salt
Sterling Iodized Salt

Dried Uiuns

Large Dried Limas
Dried Butter Limas
Ntgrrow Beans

Chun King

1 " 29c
17«T 20c
«'or

p l i 5 c
2 «'or 25c

16-o

2U1c
ii. pkg. * I C

Chicken
MutbfMm Chow Meln
Combination Special

Otal Pociaflt

4ft rlui U for Cm of

Sophie Mae
PEANUT
BRITTLE

Ut*. QC
(lackage <JJ\*

7-Minit
Complete COCOANUT

Pie Mix I o r 23c
IncludM Filling and Crut!

for Compl«U Pill

Marcal
Tissue

"Hankies
2 pocks9» 1 7 -

oi ,W•/ I / C

RINSO
Make Your Clothes "Rinso White"

26c

Blue 13c
pkg. regular price, 1 pkft ^ a l f Price'

a ^ l LEGS &
S a l R"Mp

Ym'rr MKP to enjoy Acme top-quality milk-fed veal A delightful change.

Prime Cut Rib Roast
t T d j i f m

\ime Cut Rib R \ ?
st 6 nbs, 7 inch cut. Top quat i ty—T ender, j u i c y - f o r a meal f i t for a k ing . .

Rib Veal Chops lb 75c
Smoked Cottage Hams "• 67c
Shoulder Lamb Chops lb 85c
Plate Beef S«n' 19
Stewing Lamb
Fresh Beef Kidneys
Assorted Cold Cuts

85c
lb 23c
"19c
lb 55c

Fresh Boston Mackerel •*• 17c
Cleaned Mackerel r X " Ib 2 k

FMSH FftOSTED flSftl
—immediately frosted when caught. No fuss,
no muss; oil food, no waste. Ready for the pan!

Fillet of Haddock
Teddy's Scallops X

45c
53c

Beautiful Plastic Bread Tray

C Supreme White
Bread Bt.:°r 35c

Enriched white bread, baked in our own sanitary
ovens, wrapped in cellophane! Stays fresher longer!

Coffee Cake ZZf 39c
Danish Pecan Ring Tm 35c
Coffee Cake 2 t l 29c
Cup Cakes £::;;: :?9.29c
Devil Food Bar Cake 39c
Louisiana Crunch Ring 39c

Virginia Lee Iced

CinnamonBun$0
p,k9

6 29c
T.isty, sweet dough studded with raisins, rich In
cinnamon, lopped with vanilla icing.

Dixie Bar Cake 35c
Old-fashioned spice cake, vanilla Iced, tppped with
tempting crunch.

Serve More Eggs Nowl

. g g S All-WhilB, Bluf Carton of 1J - • »
Eggs arc one nf tnd.iy's best values in protein foods!

Large Eggs5llVEBSBAl0cai: , f u 45c
' Sliced Bacon 2 £ 57c

Aged Colored

Store Cheese .«• 65c
Aged just right. Feature value of the week!

Provolone Cheese lb 59c
American Cheese Colo"<l

 fc. 45c
Snappy Cheese 5HEFF0'D ,„ 20c
Kraft's Velveeta £ 29c
Margarine S J T £ 42c
Cottage Cheese $HEFFltlD,0,cup 15c
Princess Margarinewhi- £ 23c

Pabst-ett CHEESE 6>/2-oz.
FOOD pfcg.

Standard. Spreads, melts, slices. Special price this week.

WEN
Seabrook Farms Luscious

Blueberries 31c
Sweet, delicious blueberries! Excellent for pastries, pies, muffins!

TVy them on cereal or served with cream.

Seabrook Frenched

Green Beans '°>" 23c
Tender, tasty! Grown right in Jersey!

Cauliflower
Seabrook Peas
Birdseye Peas

= 0 K 29c
23c
25c

ON OUR

Pasco Concentrated

Blended Juice 6
C£

Delicious! Mokes 1 V2 pints of pure juice!

Sliced Peaches SET X 23.
Orange Juice 'Sl, , .^ T 25c
Frozen Coffee Z l
Tenda-Steaks TWINS

.of

57c
33c

4 0 % c A 5 0 TUNE

PUN "Bargin

, IJT (OVKKMl)
TAN

With
Curd

I W Without Cud

HOUSEHOLD
INSTITUTE

Sam gai, u m vita-
minil Tap*'* quality,
thick alwnnwm, lasts
a lifetime! CDDKWARt Swift

"WHIPS ITSELF"

Royal Crown
Cola 6 £ £ 29c

Plut

Rovox £ r 27c
MAIM cTRFFT. WOODBRIDGE. N. J.
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Woodbrldge Notes

^<¥.
Tidbit it:

The Junior

^QsU

Pol ire Patrol of
Township will spon-

-Mr. and Mrs. George Miller,
•^ Main Street, are the parents of a

daughter. Mary Ellen, born in
Rahway Memorial jHospltal. Mrs.
Miller is the former Eileen Rose
Mullady, Rahway.

—The Sigma Alpha Phi Sorori-
ty of the First Congregational
Church will hold an Installation
dinner May 23 at the Colonial
F a r m Middlrtush. Cars will leave

16 New Babies
Welcomed Here

sor a benefit movie tonight at 7 j from the church at 6:30 P. M.
o'clock In the State Theatre. The! —Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cassidy,
feature picture v. ill be Humphrey | «W« n

A ™ u ^f J fWJ« tu rned from

Bogart in •Chain Lightning" and
Walter Catlett in "Leave It to

a vacation spent with Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Fry. Miami. Fla . for-
merly of Woidbridge.

Henry " The proceeds will be used, _ A m w U n i , Of the 20-30 Club
for the annual "Rood time" sivenjo f s t James' Church will be held
the youngsters, the only reward
they receive for a school year of
duty at school intersections. . . .
Veterans of the wartime Fourth
Marine Division, victors at Roi
and Namur, Eniwetok. Saipan.
Tinian and Ivvo Jima. will hold
their third annual reunion In New '
York City June 1-3 at the Hotel'

Marine;
attend \

tonicht at 8 o'clock in the school
auditorium. Elfction of officers wi'.l
be held.

—Mr and Mrs. Herman Piavin.
249 South Park Drive, are the par-
'ents of a son born Monday 'at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

5
Po~lhi

York.

as
months visit with relatives In Italy.

i . . . Ben Voyage to both l ad ies . . . .Here and There:
Mis- Blancne Phyllis Schilii-.1.

dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius!
L Schiller 5 Paik Avenue, Avenel. j Eddie Kopptr is a very busy guy
a graduate of Woocibridge High | with the added responsibility of

last But !Sot Least:

WOOD^RIDOE—The stork was
partial to boys this past few days
when he delivered 11 sons and five
daughters to Township parents at
the Perth Amboy Otneral Hospital

They are as follows: From Wocd-
bridgt, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mati;. 502 Oorham Avenue:
a son to M r and Mrs. Lawrence
Rand. 10 East Qreen Street; a .son
to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hymnn.
253 South Park Drive; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Vansco. 93 Lock-
wood Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Plavln, 249 South
Park Drive.

From Fords, a son t" Mr and
Mrs. Michael Petruski, 527 Amboy
Avenue: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Kal-
manToth. 138 First Avenue; a son
to M .̂ and Mrs. Thomas McEvoy.
36 Saifran Avenue.

Prom Iselin, .a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Jbrdan. 87, Fiume
Street; a daughter.. Mr. and Mis.
Gregory Bayke, 85 Blair Road;
from Port Reading, a daughter to
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Sebok. 18
Henry Street: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs.-David McFarlane. Blair
Road; from Hopelawn, a daughter
to Mr. and' Mrs. Alex Nokhey, 78
Lcs Street; a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Pt;«r Mlaienicz, 39 Clyde
Avenue: a son to Mr .and Mrs.
Francis Rudders. 47 Howard
Street: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Fran
Adamiec, 2 Emmet:. Avenue.

.Signs 'Good Will* Rook \ Telltale Signs Invite Thieves
Police Chief Keating Lists Defensive Measures

Against Burglars During Your Vacation.

Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll is first to
si*n the New .lorwy pate of a
"(Kood Will" book containing
contributors' names to a project
to send 10 million Bibles to Ja-
pan. Tlw American Bible Society
will display the "Good Will"
book In Japan as a friendship
token.

School, lias been elected" to the
Cap and Gown, the senior honor
society at Mary Washington Col-

the United Jewish Appeal cam-
paign,, . . Attention: George Mroz.
chariman of the Administration;

lese ol the University of Virginia. I Committee: The chair used by
A member of the Junior Class.; your Third Ward colleague. Ray
Miss Schiller is president of the, Alibani. at Township meeting is
HilJe! Club ar.1 prominent in the ' =°n>ing apart. Suggest a new chair
newlv organized philosophy clubi1* Purchased before Ray is un-
Dn the c-«mpu< Lt ijgi Brace l ceremoniously dumped on the tloor
H Raukm, USNR. 13 Holton j « « °* th*se evening*. • - - And last
Street Sewaren. has completed a ' * u t no t l e a s l - ^ answer to all your
two-week reserve training cruise * i n d inquiries the boss. Char t s
aboard the submarine U8S Be- J G n w r y . « de^itely on the mend

and feels evd£"53 much better.
'And we certainly are very happy

WEEK
END

SPECIAL!

cuna opt-ratine with the Atlantic
nee: . A member of the Organized,
Surface Division. 3-39, in Perth j a b o u t n a r o u n d h c l '
Amboy. Lt. Rapkin is employed!
by Public Service Gas and Electric !
Co. . . . !

I
Neirseltes: \

Alter a nine-week stay at the;
Perth Amboy General Hospital, i
Irving Sails is back home a^ain. j
. . . Patrol Driver Joseph Grady j
underwent an eye .operation at!
Jersey City Medical Center, . . J
It tiid your heart yood Sunday i
to see all the moms with their]
beautiful corsages. And all the
restaurants around were filled to
capacity as "Mom' had lier day
out of the kitchen. . . . Two Evans-
villc College lEvansville, Intl.*
students from Sewaren were initi-
ated into Acacia fraternity. They
are John C. Surick, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Surick, 88 Woodbridge
Avenue, who is a freshman major-

' Tfcnjf in geology, arid Walter Kop-
cno, son of Mr. and Mrs, A!ex
Kopcho. C3 George Street, also a
freshman, majoring in engineer-
ing. . . .

Around the Township;
Belated congratulations to the

Esposito's of Canal Street, Iselin,
one of our newer subscribers whose
son, Alan Gregory, is now six weofcs
old. . . . Dr. M. I. Cowen, Iselin.
moved yest?rday into his new of-
fices at 1407 Oak Tree Eoad. The
new structure is a one-story frame
building, Colonial effect, and is
opposite the Iselin Theatre and tne
new post office, . . . Is lt true that
the Board of Education Is studying
a second set of plans for the pro-
posed new hi^h school? If so, what
happened to the first set financed
throuKh federal aid? . . . The
WoodbrUht Publishing I Company
was well represented in the Perth
Amboy Liberty Bell parade. Mart n-
ing Monday night, and getting
soaking wet in the bargain, were
Windsor (Windy > Lakis, our staff

• -photographer; Ed Kreuteberg, our
circulation manager, and Herb
Zander, Eel's assistant, all mem-
bers of the Naval Reserve,

Didn't Walt to Ptnd Out
A ventriloquist attended a Ne-

gro funeral unknown to the.
mourners. Afterward, one of them
told another what had happened
at the cemetery.

"You wont b'elleve It, Mose,"
the narrator said, still wild-eyed,
"but when dey begins to lowah
Joe in his grave, he said, 'Lem-
me down easy.boyj.'"

"And did they finish burying
him?"

"Man, Ah don't know. Ah didn't
stay."

TOPPERS <» q»
VALUES TO 19.95 M •

WEEK
END

SPECIAL!
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OPEN SUNDAYS

11 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

C O A T S ^ S U I t S OP°" Dai'y9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Fri.till9P.M.
^ till 5 P.M.

2 6RAC1ST.

Museum Visit Enjoyed
By Members of Crfl.Y

C O L O N I A—Members of the
Gra-Y enjoyed a trip on Saturday
to the Newark Museum where :hey
were conducted on a tour by a
member of the staff. They were
shown how materials are prepared
for exhibit and how they are stored
in vaults when not on display
They also saw exhibits of rocks,
insects, birds, the children's mu-
seum and a Tibetan exhibit. The
following participated: J a m e s
Parker, Tod Swtnton, Jon McKe&n,
Kenneth MacKenzie. Edward An-
derson, Kenneth Enz, Francis Go-
mez, Barry Mohr, Steve Wilkerson,
Bolce- and Georae McCain. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Frank
Parker, Mrs. Walter McKean and
Mrs. Kenneth McCain.

Kenneth Enz will be inducted as
a new member at the next meeting,
date to be announced later.

(Joyce Barbara Haklar
Murks Ninth Birthday

WOODdRIDGE—Joyce Barbara
Haklar was tendered a party on
the occasion of her ninth birth-
day by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph T. Haklar, 193 Strawberry
Avenue.

Louis Bor.si, Patricia LufTbury,
Barbara J. Salaki and Lois Malon
were the prize winners.

Others at the party were Jan,
Judy and Jane Bonalsky, Michael

[Pelcsky, Mary Ann Zowlinski,
Robert Lengal, Janet Wisneski,
Mrs. John T. Salaki, Mrs. John
Bonalsky, Mrs. John Salaki, Sr.,
Mr. anckMrs. Michael Pelesky and
Miss Iren&'-fialaki.

I "~

Jottin, is:
All, inquiries resai'dinn friends

Mid relatives residing In the Win-
nipeg flood iii-ea should be made
through Red Cross. Lo'ial offices
are on Main Street; in the old Bit-
ttni; Building near the State
Theatre. . . , Mrs. Fasquale Mon-
taz7oli will leave Sunday by plane
fiom La,Guardia AiiPQfWor Italy
•whoie siie will visit friandfi for the
next Uw months . . . ,atawi; auVt^ja
.bwiiclvboinjd operatciv. Dpva Brzq-
eowski, leaves today aboard tlje
Batuinia for a three and ane

Styles uf I'«l« Shirts, Air-
Weave Shirts and Summer-
w»tc Slacks!!

STOP INf

i , Mftin Street, Woodbrid<e
f K u l lu VVwulnwPtli'v

JOIN OUR <LVB

mu>AY i

I
\
I
i
i
i

A Genuine 1950

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C

2 Door Refrigerator
HOME FREEZER

at a NEW LOW price
See them at

Chrislcn&en's Dept. Store
97 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

JUST ARRIVED!

Natural
Yellow •

Our New
Line of

BURLAP
HATS

The Perfect
tWtllflRhient

J to Your
i Summer
•-' Cottons!

Lime • Red
Navy

j Summer Handbags Now In Stock

1950 - WOODBRIDGE - 1 9 5 0

If J A COMMUNITY CENTER
CAMPAIGN

j - RALLY -
CHAIM TEITLER

Former News Editor and
Translator for the

Palestine Broadcasting Service,
andj Sr. Lieutenant in

The Israeli Navy
lVhutpal Speaker •

- NO SOLICITATION OF FUNDS -
THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1 9 5 0

. . . . v . • AT8.P..M. ,_ , , . . , . . . ,;...

IJEW COMMUNITY CENTER
AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBR1DOE

THE WIL IC IS INVITED - HO CHARGES

LEE'S HAT
BAR

91 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
AfA| lO JllvkNtHl'M

WOODBRIDGE-To «voirt a
visit to your home by a bureiar
this summer, don't leave1 any
tell-tale signs behind when you
RTI on vacation.

That was the advice of Police
Chief Oeorge E. Keating.

He warned that a stufled mail
box. » row of milk bottles,
drawn, blinds and an accumula-
tion of old. newspapers on the
front porch are all Invitations to
frurslars.

The chief listed these defense
mrosure against burglars:

Ask your neighbor to keep, an
eys on your home and to call

police immedlntely when a
stranger loiters around the
dwelling.

Look all windows and doors.
Let police know when you

leave for an extended vaeatlorf
so that the beat officer tnd squad
cm% can nlve special attention to
your home.

Tell the mllkrngn not to >av*
tiny dairy products at your door
while you are absent.

Store your valuable possessions
in a safety deposit box. .

Let your neighbor empty your
mail box daily and keep the mall
for you until you return.

Urges Talk About
State Tax Policy

TRENTON—State-wide discus- i
iion of the latest report of the |
Commission on State Tax Policy Is
urged on teachers and citizens by
Mrs. Florence H. Price, president
if the New Jersey Education As-
sociation, in a message to teachers
released today. The message fea-
tures the May Issue of the New j
Jersey Educational Review, pub-1
iication of that organization. I

"Any major step in State school I
aid Involves new taxes," she
points out, In calling for the early
appointment of the new State
3chool Aid Commission author-
ized by the 1950 Legislature.

rtThe facts warranted making
education the prime considera-
tion of this legislative session. We
considered lt more important to [

the public welfare than the five
must-measures' which the Gov-
ernor insists upon. Delay means
that the Legislature will be act-
ing when the hordes of. children I
are actually upon the schools,
clamoring for teachers, for build-
Ings, and for supplies."

The May Review also features!
a series of articles on teaching:
about New Jersey as a State 'by;
Emma Fan tone and Dr. "Maurice
P. Moflatt ol Montciair, Virginia
Hancock of Ocean Grove, and Dora
McElwain, Glassboro); a story on j
how the Elizabeth teachers have
been using newspaper space to
tell the story of modern education;
and a picture-story of teacher-
recruiting in the Hightstown vo-
cational guidance program. It also
contains articles by Martha Yeleh-
radsky of Plemington - Raritan
schools, Darrel J. Mase, Newark; j
Mrs. Edward L. Brothers, Bradley !
Beach; Margaret Hauber, Bound
Brook; Mendel Milton Tubis,
Camden, and Marion E. Melliijger,
Trenton.

AVENEL ITEMS
- M r . and Mrs, Henry Detweller,

Quakertdwn. Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs Milton Bell, New Rochelle
Park, were guests of Mr. and Mm.

I.William Detweller, Avenel Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siessel.
Burnett Street, have returned
home after attending the annual
convention of the Sons and
Daughters of liberty in Atlantic
City.

-Mrs. Frank Brecka, Living-
ston Avenue, with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brecka Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Toke, Woodbrldge, at-
tended a performance at the Mill-
burn Playhouse Saturday.

—The Ever Jolly Club met last
night with Mrs. Frederick Ascough,.
Fifth Avenue.

—Mrs. Adelaide Austin and son.
Reed, Norwich, Conn., Were visitors
of their aunt, Mrs. R. G. Perier,
St. George Avenue, Sunday.

—Mrs. George Mirlcovlch, Mrs.
Albert Palazxa, Mrs. Norman Kfrr,
Mrs. Burnett Leonard, Mrs. Thom-
as Markous and Mrs. Daniel Leary
attended the annual convention
of Junior Women's Clubs in At-
lantic City Saturday,

—Miss Mary Detweiler, San Di-
ego. Cal., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Detwetler,
Avenel Street.

Maybe
The dimmer the li»ht. the more

scandal power.—Gosport.

LUCKY MAN!
LOS ANGELES—Will Hunter's j

car smashed Into a barricade and!
a heavy timber pierced his car

I from front to rear, entering.
[ t h r o u g h the hood, emerging j
through the floorboard at the j
driver's feet, passing through the;
front seat and out the rear door.
Miraculously, Hunter was not se-,
riously injured. i

STRIKES
Strikes caused 3,750,000 man-

days of idleness in March but this
was less than half as much as in
February when the soft coal min-
ers were idle.

COMBINATION
DOORS . . .

. . , are Uie ideal solution
to your problem!

CHECK WITH US FIRST!
i ALL,SIZE!} IN STOCK

t Cltar White Pine

• Bronze on

- Aluminum Screening

PRICES ARE BORN HERE &
RAISED KUMEWflUKE ELSE

ABBE
LUMBER CORP.

-"ft-ViurK for Friendly fttipf"
AVENEI, ST., AVENE1.
VYOOmilUlX.fc. 1-21112

. , Hours:

UHUy 7-5:30 — 'Saturday 7-t

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-934S

' Tin RS.. FIU. * SAT.

"CHEAPER BY THE
DOZEN"

t'liftoii Webb & Jeanne (rain

DAKOTA LIL
Gen. Montgomery &

Marie Windsor

SUNDAY . MONDAY

YELLOW CAB MAN"
Red SkeUan It Gloria DeHaven

"INTRUDER IN THE
DVST"

Claude Jtrman Jr. &
David Brian

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

"DEAR WIFE"
Joan Caulfleld & Wm. Holdefi

THEY LIVE BY NIGHT'
HowarU DeSilva,
Kathy O'Donnel

The MELODY CLUB
(Formerly Middlesex Hotel)

120 MAIN ST. (Corner Amboy Ave) WOODBRIDGE
WO-8-1726

Special Sunday Dinners SI.50 and up.
Served Sunday from 2 P. M. to 9 P. M.

un's Lunch Served Daily 85c
Our kitchen is under the supervision of "Mom" Parker

MAJESTIC
Perth Amboy

NOW
PLAYING

A Walter Ileade Theatre
She's The Words and Music in All America's Hurt

"DAUGHTER OF ROSIE O'GRADY"
— I n T e c h n i c o l o r — -••••• •• • •• -

June lliivir Gordon Mrcllca
~- Plus —

"CUSTOM'S AGENT"
Our Next Attraction—"THE THIRD MAN"

STRAND
A Walter Keade Theatre

Bullet* Made the
Law and Arrows ,

Broke it . . .in

"COMANCHE
TERRITORY"

In Technicolor
Starring

MAUKKEN OHARA
MacDONALD O'AKEV

STARTS
"riday-5 Days

Kniioslnt Tod»j »
Mont Alarming

Crime Bin*

1 WAS A
tWS
with

SCOTT IIRADY
1OXA FUEOIAN

Wednesday and Thursday
"GREAT PLANE ROBBER"

<J> AND .

"STAGE COACH KID"
BIG PRIZE GAMES ON STAGE

Friends Honor Camp
At Birthday Party

WOODBRIDaE — MRny Riicsts
were present at the home of Mr.
und Mrs. William Reid, North
Street, foT a birthday party given
by Mrs. Reid for her father, John
Camp.

Amonit those present were Mrs.
John MoAuslan, Miss Mae Mc-
Auslen, Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Randolph, and two children,
Wayne and Priscilla; Mr. and Mrs.
8.' L. Murphy and daughter.
Nancy; Mrs. F. Ward Brown and
iion, James; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hansen and children. Beverly and
Dana, Robert and Leslie Reid, all
of this place; Mr. and Mrs. John
Salisbury and daughter, Lynn, of
Port Reading, and Miss Claire
Pfelfler, Rarjtan Township.

IN TIlE AtR AT 102
NATICK, Mass . -Mrs . Lydla

Stevens, a native of Lubec, Me.,
who now lives at the Lakeside
rest home, celebrated her 102nd
birthday with an airplane flight
from Boston to New York.

Turnpike H,,S1
(Continued from p(1

early December, 1949 ...
lntere»ts and lt was a , ,
the Turnpike Author'i'f"
provide access through n
Place to accommodate ;
families who would br /,','•
the closing of Wood Avr,r
access road is Include
Contract No. 10 whir],
under way,"

As far as Turtle Broni 1
concerned, the Authoi •
menu: "It is the u,,,],,, .
of the Authority that •
Oil Company has ieen n
of acquiring a large tra. t '<
strucUng a refinery i ,
encompasses Turtle BI, ,!
and representatives of 4
Co. desire'the closinc of I.
They have Indicated Wr,!,!
Township had no objrrr •/,',
Accordingly, the Authoi'/'
not planned to construe! i
which would carry Tunv
Road over the Turnpike''

Regarding Bunn's I,, ,
I Authority stated lt <,vnM\,
I the street on "the under •
it will be taken over :m,-.

[tained by the township- '

Feast of Weeks | PS To Build
(Continued from Page 1)

mentous event In the life of Israel
that had endless consequences, not
only for them but for the whole
human race."

Services will be held at the
synagogue Sunday and Monday
evenings at 7:30 P. M. and Monday
and Tuesday morning at 9 A. M.
Yizkor. or memorial services, will
be held Tuesday at 10:30 A. M. Tlw
sermon topic on Monday will be
"The Living Povcer of the Torah"
and on Tuesday it will be "Eternal
Truths."

j (Continued from p;,
mission and other st,i;
and leaders In Industry. 1 ,

, and finance were a mom; 1 <
! The station is constm-
155 acre site purchase

1 The site occupies a pm:,,,"
; flat aslt marsh which i>.,
; Arthur Kill. Various sum.'
: methods to be used in (;.
jthe site were made fmm •
time over the years Ti.
of the present layout i , ; .
vcloped during the i;i->,

I 1944.

THV.RS., FM.. SAT.
Gene Kellv - Teresa (elli

J. Carrol Naish in
BLACK HAND"
— Co-feature —

R*d Skelton - Gloria DeHaven
"THE YELLOW CAB

MAN"
(Funnier than "Fuller Brush

Man")

SUN., MOW, TUES.
Joan Crawford - David Brian

(The Stars of
FaJmingo Road")

in
"THE DAMNED DON'T

CRY"
— Co-feature —

Joan Davis - Andy Devine
"TRAVELING

SALESWOMAN"
Starting Wed., May Mth

Funniest Picture of the Year
Donald O'Connor

Patricia Medina and
FRANCIS (the talking Mule) in

"FRANCIS"
— Co-feature —

Ida Lupino - Howard Duff
Stephen MrNally

in
"WOMAN IN HIDING"

FRI., SAT , si y
TWO OF

GARY COOPH: v
GREATEST PICTi Ki ,

"BEAU GESir
with

Ray Milland - fttsan l ln . M td
— P l u s -

'The Lives of \

Bengal Lancer"
with Franchot Tom

Fri. Eve. One CnmiiiH,.
Show Starting 7:i;> r M

SAT. * SUX. MAT.
3 CARTOONS

STARTING WF,I).. M.\> 1
THRU SUN., MAY !K!I[

CECIL B. DeMII.II v
MASTERPlK(t

"SAMPSON

and DELILAH
with

Hedy Lamarr - Victiir iM.iti:n
AHVANCED PRICKS i o n

T H I S ENGAGEMENT UW\

MAKES
MOVIES
REALLY
LOOK
UTTER!

CYCLORAMK

STATE THEATRE
WOOUURIDGE, N. J.

__ TODAY THRl- SATURDAY __

Humphrey BOGART - Eleanor PARKI& in

'CHAIN LIGHTNING" ,
Plus Raymond WALBIRN - Walt CATLETT in

IT TO HENRY"

y TIIRL

Alan LADD - Wanda HENDEIX in

"CAPT. CAREY, U.S.A."
Plus Red MKELTON' • Gloria OeHAVEN in

"THE YELLOW CABMAN"

WEDNESDAY THKl' SATURDAY
(ilfton tVEBK - Myrna LOY in
"(HEAI'EK BY THE DOZEN"

MOVIES ARK BOTER THAN EVER!

lUin or (leir, Shows Nljhtly at Dusk

I'lll. A; MAT. MAY 19--«|
I'reston Foster - Ellen Drew

"GERONIMO"
— and —1

llnidy Fonda - Sylvia Sidney
"TKA1L OF THE LONESOME PINE"

In Technicolor \
EXTKA — Friday — Kiddy KarUwn

Sl'N, & MOS. ~Waii-r'-J>.
Marie Wtltmn - John Lnn4 U
"MY FRIKND IRMA" iH]

TUES., WED., TIIURS. MAY M-iH-'-'J;
Hubert Mitehum - Janet Lei

_^IIOLIDAY AFFAIR"
— Cu-Keal(ire —

Tom Neat - Carafe Mftthews
"AMAZON <M!!9T

re n uoisr S wd Can atatus •

PHUINTINO 1H( I
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n Sale Plans
j by Legion

. 11|(,| Drive to Take
\; I:1I, May 26 and 27 ;
| )( i | ( ; t l i0MH arc Made

,t. ,,1,,,,'s for the POPPy
• lllll()unced by the chalr-

• •• , A n n ; 1 uvandoskl, at the
' ,',],( Ladles'Auxiliary of

v-... i i'-'in Legion. Unit 163,
,A1il take place May 28

'•',,',I ihe nuxlllary will be
';',,. ||,,, members of the

p..:. n;:s.

M Squad, Inc., Kid-
Cainp afid the Mid-

,,-,,l Palys League.
post nnd auxiliary will

I he County 'Council
,netlng to be held

7, King,„ school No.
I

, a , , i inr Luck*
: ;hc dsrlc

Mrs,
' , ! • < • ( '

was the
horse prize.
Lena Watts

r,,n.i Korhick, The next
he held May 23 with
•hovan and Miss Kd-
:is hostesses,

Ernest Boros and Bride on Trip
To Florida; to Live in Keasbey

Marrmge Solemnised
Saturday Afternoon
In Holy Spirit Church
HPPELAWN-The marriage of

• After a wedding trip to Folrida,
the couple will reside in Keasbey.
For traveling, the bride wore a
pink suit with navy blue acces-
sories and had an orchide corsage.

The bride, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, ls employed

. . . | by the Raritan Arsenal, Metuchen.
1 ! 'co: Her husband Is employed by the

455 Florida Drove Road to Ern.st carborundum Corporation, Keas-
Boros, son of Mr. and Mrs. John h p v •
Boros, 11 Crows Mill Road, Kens-
bey, was solemnized Saturday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy.

Rev. Joseph V. KeiT, pastor, of-
ficiated at the double-ring cere-
mony.

The bride, escorted to the altar

h p v .
Lenart-ratrick
Engagement Told

i FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael
by her father. Was attired in a Patrick, 18 Safran Avenue, have
white satin gown, designed with a a n n Ounced the e-nsagement of
Chantilly yoke and sleeves, man- t h e i r saunte r , Anna Rita, to
darin collar, satin and lace skirt P r a r i C l s Wllllam Lenart, son of
terminating In a train. Her finger- Andrew V. Lenart, 311 Barclay
tin null nf Pi-onf.I, ill,,,.;„., ....... Itip veil of French illusion was Street, Perth Amboy, and the late
draped from a tiara of seed pearls' M r s , A n d r e w L ^ t ,
and she can-led three white ofchids [ T n t , bride-to-be ls a graduate

uplines Hosts
,\i Birthday Fete

on a prayer book.
Miss Mary Melocco, sister of the

bride, served as the maid of honor.
She wore a white marquisette
gown over blue taffeta with a
matching sweetheart bonnet and
carried yellow roses and white
baby's breath.

The bridesmaids, Mrs. Prances
Damlano of Rahway, sister of the
bride, and Miss Grace Kovacs of
Fords, wore similar gowns of whlte^
martjulsette over maize taffeta,'
with matching bonnets and they
carried blue roses and baby's
breath.

Sylvester Melocco. brother of the
bride, acted as best man. Ushers

j of Franklin High School, Metuch-
cn and is employed by the Car-
borundum Corporation, Keasbey.
Her fiance attended Perth Amboy
High School, served five years
with the armed forces In the Eu-
ropean Theatre of Operations. He
is now employed by Joseph Leon
ard Stationers,

were Ernest Vasrln and
Orosz of Fords.

. Mr, nnd Mrs. Benja-
,,u;i\ so Maxwell Avenue,

:.. i at a "sweet sixteen"
:<Mi»r of their daughter,

i , - n i i .
, re Ponnie Miller, Lois

.,,•. Judith Klein, Rhoda
: .hcklyn Filenbaum, Bar-

:IIIIII Sylvia Barkln, Isa
• :-.i-ii:t Weiss, Claire Linett,
; kolf and Marlon Mayer

: Ambny; Jeanne Dunham
;,i Pink, Betty Grelner of

Hitbfita Stern of Wood-
iii.i Elaine Reisfleld of New

Arthur Fishkoft*. Ralph
.nun. Martin Li-pman. Joel
:v. Kwiene Galen, David
Fi-t-d Gates. Merrill Hai-

v.inlcy Cohen and Ronald
,ill of Perth Amboy; Bert

r, ;UK! Paul Bressman, both ,
,irk; Sanford Yagendorr of l e m o n y was performed in Our
Robert Bolln of South ! L a d y o f P e a c e Church, Fords, by

the pastor. Rev. John E. Grimes.
The bride, escorted by her fa-

RITES HELD
FORDS—Funeral services for

Joseph Schmidt, 43 Poplar Street,
were held Thursday afternoon at
the Greiner Funeral Home, Wood-
bridge. Rev, Earl H. Devanny, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian

Fords Resident
Heads County Unit

FORDS—Mrs. Alice Domejka of
Fords was elected president of the
Middlesex County Council of La-
dles Auxiliaries, VFW. at its meet-
ing held In Fire Hall No. 2, Car-
ret, She succeeds Mrs. Ursula

Freeman of Carteret.
Other officers elected were Mrs.

Mar«aret Bahr of Iselln. senior
vice president: Mrs. Lillian Brown
of South River, Junior vice presi-
dent! Mrs. Carla Luna of Iselln,
treasurer; Mrs, Mary Huznlc of
this city, secretary. ,

Mrs. Julia Predopese of Jfrnes
burg,%chaplaln; Mrs. Helen OstofT
of Avenel, conductress; Mrs. Mary
Cana,mese of this city, guard; Mrs.
Mary Fasan, New Brunswick; Mrs.
Amelia Gerlty, Avenel, and Mrs.
Mary Nolan, this city, trustees.

Mrs. Emily Westlake of Fords,
flag bearer; Mrs. Helen Frankow-
skl, Carteret; Mrs. Laura Davis,
Avenuel; Mrs. Helen Tackaz, Mitl-
town, and Mrs. Anna Krygier.
Jamesburg, color bearers; Mrs
Fagan, h i s t o r i a n ; Mrs. Julia
O'Brien, Avenel, patriotic instruc-
tor; Mrs. Julius Sabo of Wood-
bridge, musician.

Mrs. Elaine Hardy of New
Brunswick and Mrs. Lillian Brown
of South River conducted the in-
stallation Which followed the elec-
tion.

It was voted to contribute $25 to
the Grace Davis Memorial Fund

St. Nicholas' Church Setting
For Dubiel, Jr.,-Kovacs Rites

Church, Wodbridge,
Zolton Burial was in Alpine

Perth Amboy.

officiated.
Cemetery

Eleanor M. Wagenhoffer Bride
Of Stephen J. Janhowiak, Fords

KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Max Academy of Newark and the
WagenhofTer of St. Stephens' Ave-
nue have announced the marriage
of their daughter, Eleanor M.. to
Stephen J. Jankowlak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Arval, 371 New

Merl Norman Cosmetic School,
New York City, is employed by
the Modern Beauty Shoppe, Perth
Amboy. Her husband attended St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-

eph Tobek of Highland
, Stanley Kravit, Howard
".;;;,'i(l, Jerry Riese and Larry
• ,ii iif New Brunswick, and
'^i,i Mrs. Martin Glass of Los
,;,•.,, nnd Mrs. Phillip Shapiro
:i,nr:hu>rs, Mertdeth and Pam-
•; i . i w n .

Street, Fords. The double-ring i boy. and served with the U. S,
Navy in the Pacific Theater. He is
employed by Gruber's Bakery,
Perth Amboy.

\uinni Christened-
in Iniboy Church Siindu

s .-The infant son of Mr.
Alex Bartos, 43 Poplar

as christened Dennis Mi-
ervices held in the First

nan Church, Perth Am-
pastor, the Rev. Andrew

..ii. officiated. Sponsors
child's uncle and aunt,
Barlos, Ft t th Amboy,
Ann Gastegber.

T partyj^aa held for the
lfll followed by

|l Mil I I ROM HEAVEN

:! i A WN—Mr. and MVS. Alex
78 Lee Street, are the

.! .i daughter Born Mon<-
•:.c Perth Amboy Oeneial

WELCOME!

KLAWN —Mr. an* Mrs.
•v'lorko. 84 ChMles Street,

imrents of a son. ftobert
• a ; in St. Peter's Hospital,

ther, was attended by Miss Ann
Novakowskl as maid of honor and
Miss Florence Outting, Pleasant
Plain*, S. I., and Miss Bernice
WagenhofTer, cousin of the bride,
as bridesmaids.

Stephen Uchrln, Fords, was best
man and ushers were Frank Sila-
gyi, Rartitan Township; Alexan-
der UsL and John Ust, both of
South Amboy, uncles of the bride,
and Anthony Zylka, Perth Amboy.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Miami Beach. Fla.,
and the Southern States, the new-
lyweds will reside at the St. Ste-
phen's Avenue address.

The bride, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, the Baiiford

Ford$ Man Initiated
Into Phi Beta Kappa

FORDS-Robert Edward Drake,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Drake' 14 Second Street, was ini-
tiated into Phi Beta Kappa, na-
tional honor society at Lehlgh
University, Bethlehem, Pa.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, Drake is a senior at Lc
high University, where he is ma-
joring in business administration

SON IS BORN
FORDS—Mt. and Mrs. Kalman

Toth, 138 First Avenue, are the
parents of a son born at the Perth

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Mary Makuch

Mrs. Kovak Heads
Scouting Group

FORDS—Mrs. George E. Kovak
was named president of the newly
organized Mother's Club of Troop
51, B.S.A.; Mrs, Carl Sundquist
treasurer; and Mrs. Julius Kwlat
kowski, secretary.

The first, regular meeting wi
be held Friday night at 8 o'clocl
at the home of Mrs. Kovak, 9i
Hornsby Street. The group i
planning to charter a bus July
for the scouts and their parents
wishing to attend the nationa
Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa
which will be attended by si
members of the 'troop for a week

At Friday's meeting, plans wl!
be completed for a cake and fooi
sale to be held Tuesday, May 2
from U A. M., to 3 P. M. in th
V.F.W Home, New Brunswlcl
Avenue.

FORDS—Funeral services for.
Mrs. Mary Makuch, wife of Jo- Fullerton Addresses

Se IT^ZS^tepublkan. in Keasbey
Our Lady of Peace Chufth, where j
a high mass of requiem was of-
fered. The Rev. JOTffi E. Grimes*
was the celebrant; the Rev. Stan-
ley Levandoskl was deacon, and
the Rev. James Russell was sub-
deacon. Interment was in Holy
Trinity cemetery, with Father
Lovandoski officiating.

The bearers were William, Ed-
ward, and John Estok Jr., John
Katz&ra, Sol Alpert and Andrew
Galya.

puple to Reside in
Raritan Township on
Return from Florida

| wore a navy blue and red checked
I suit with navy blue accessories and
| had a corsage of white camellas.
I Mrs. Dublel ls a graduate of the
i Middlesex County Qlrls' Vocational

Church |

Woodbridge High School, is ;m-
plbyed by the MfitDcsex Water
Company in Rahway.

Miss Dorothy Rose Kovacs.
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
tovacs, 1224 Woodbridge Avenue,
aritan Township, to Andrew
itephen Dublel Jr., son of Mr. and
drs. Andrew S. Dubiel Sr., 23
ighland Place, Saturday after-
ooh at 4 o'clock.
The pa'stor, Rev, Julius Woyto-

ioh, officiated at the double-ring
efe-mony.
Tjje bride, given in marriage by

er father, was attired in a while
latin gown designed with a Peter
'an collar of Imported French lace,
lace peplum, Insets of lace in the

bodice and skirt which terminated
a long train, A tiara- of seed

iearls held in place her fingertip
ell and she carried white roses

and delphinium.
Miss Theresa Asprocolas, Rari-

tan Township, as maid of honor
wore a white frosted sheer gown

ver orchid taffeta, designed with
. draped neckline, fitted bodice
nd three overskirts. She wore a

net picture hat and carried yellow
tea roses.

The bridesmaids, the Misses Jo-
sephine Unarl, Fords, and Ann Pa-
gano of Berkeley Heights and the,
unior bridesmaid, Joyce Dubiel, | chase'of a _raovle projector.

llass of '45 Reunion
Committee Meets Here

FORDS—A meeting of" the re-
lon committee for the claw of

945. Woodbrtdge High School, was
leld Friday night at the home of
.Irs. Amelia Lutrlas Laurltzen. 550
Mew Brunswick Avenue.

It, was announced that resewa-
lons for the affair May 29 at the

Elks Club, Elizabeth, are available
nd may be made with Theresa
'ellegrlno, 25 Tappen Street, Port

Readlnn. or with Mrs. LaurlUen.

School No. 7 PTA
Winds Up Season
Donations Made to 1st

Aid Squad, Scouts and
Local Cancer Campaign
FORDS—The closing meeting of

the current season of School No
7 PTA, was held Thurusday after-
noon In the nchool auditorium
with Mrs. Harold Eoker. presiding

Donations were made to St.
John's First Aid Squad, Inc., the
Cancer Drive and to the two Girl
Scout troops.

Mrs. Charles Ramberg, on be-
half of the association, presented
W. Howard Sharp, principal, with
two checks, one to be given as
scholastic prize at graduation and
one for the school project.the pur

ilstcr of the bridegroom, all were
attired" in white frosted sheer
gowns over nile gTeen taffeta, with
matching net picture hats and
bouquets of roses.

The bridegroom had his cousin.
Vito Amlano of Berkeley Heights,
as best man and ushers were Rich-
ard Dublel, brother of the bride-
groom, and Lawrence Kovacs,
brothers of the bride. Joseph Du-
dash served as the junior usher:

Following a trip to Miami Beach,
Fla., the couple will reside at 1224
Woodbridge Avenue, R a r i t a n
Township. For traveling, the bride

Hospitality was In charge of Mrs
Ramberg, assisted by Mrs. Edward
Ryder, Mrs. Ambrose Pastor. Mrs
Russell Lair, Mrs. Joseph Onde
and Mrs. John Both.

LIONS MEETING MONDAY
FORDS—The regular meeting of

the Lions Club of Fords will be
held Monday, May 22, at 6:30 P,
M. in the Scandinavian Grill.

MINSTREL NEXT WEEK
FORDS—The Fords FirexCom-

pany annual minstrel is schetiuled
for May 24 and 25 at 8 P. M." in.
School No. 14.

Outgoing Officer^
Honored at Dinner
By VFW, Auxiliary t
Gifts arc Presented

To* Retiring Slates
At Post Headquarters

FORDS—Past Commander Ed*'(J
ward Mllles and past president*,:':*
Mrs, Alice Domejka and Mrs. Eflw%n

lly Westlake, were honored at &'
covered dish supper, held S a t u f ^
day night in the post rooms, by ttJ|..J

members of the Fords Memorial
Post 8090, VFW, and its Ladlw'j,?
Auxiliary. ' ^

Harvey Lund acted as master O^.
ceremonies. Mrs. Henrietta Martin,
president, presented the two PM&K
presidents with bouquets of Qow*
ers and pinned a buttoniera'oa/
Mlljes. Commander Harold Slpvcf
presented a corsage to Mrs. Mfl^es. ,

Mlljes was presented his p»3fe
commander's pin by Commande?
Slover. Entertainment featured..--.
the slngins of a sextette com-,
posed of Mrs. Carl Sundquist,;

Barbara Cur ran to Wed
Highland Park Resident

HOPELAWN—In honor of he:
approaching marriage Miss Bar
bara Curran, 146 Loretta Street,
was given a miscellaneous shower
by her mother. Mrs. John Curran,
and sister Mrs. Frank Jakubczak.
Approximately 30 guests were
present.

Miss Curran will bn come the
bride of Val Indfl of Highland
Park, May 28, in the Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy.

Two New Members
Join Fords Unit .
Democratic Club Plans

3 Citizenship Awards;
To Meet June 19th
FORDS—Donations were made

to Kiddle Keep Well Camp and
St. John's First Squad, Inc., at
the meeting of the Fords Women's
Democratic Club held Monday
night in the Scandinavian 'drill.

Membership chairman, Mrs.
Virginia Fallon, introduced two
new members. Mrs. Jean Gati and
Mrs. Helen Wuiff.

Mrs. Sue Warren, president, an-
nounced that three cash prizes will i of members during construction of'
be sent to School No. 7, the Hope- j the new headquarters. W. Howard!
lawn School and Our Lady of! Fullerton, a charter member qfc
Peace School, to be used as citi-Uhe post, also discussed the con-
zenship awards for boys and girls
of the eighth grade graduating
classes. -

Mrs. Carol Lyon, program chair-
man, introduced the speakers
William J. Warren, Second Ward
commltteetnan. and M i c h a e l
Trainer, Township Tax Collector.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Stephen Palott, Mrs.
Sonla Frsnkel led the community
singing. Hospitality was in charge
of Mrs. Ann Novak, Mrs. Edward
Seyler, Mrs, Genevieve Sandorf,
Mrs. Margaret Blanchard, Mrs.

olumba Sackett, Mrs. Margaret
Rychllcki and Mrs. Mary Kurasky.

The next meeting will be held
June 19 at 8 P. M. In the Scandi-
navian Grill.

| Dorothy Lund, Mrs. Betty Lund,-
jMrs. Martin, Mrs. Rose Lambert*,
ton and Mrs. Laura Slover.'

Lund spoke on the experience*

structlon. Congratulations or the
completion of the new building and-
greetings from gueHtK were niv»n by;
Robert Lehman, Vincent
ton. Commander Slovor and

Dancing followed to the music
of the Tune Teens, composed of.
Carol Drake. Ray Burhko and-.
Donald Sebesky. Mrs. Slover was'
chairman, assisted by Mn. Soren..
Peterson. Mrs, John Wallas and-
Mrs. John Vincz.

CONVENE TONIGHT
HOPELAWN — T h e Hopelawn

Women's Republican Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. B.
Lund. Clyde Avenue, tonight at 8

TP.tf.

GOP PLANS DRIVE
HOPELAWN—Plans for a mem-

bership drive and political activity
between now and election day
were discussed at a meeting of the
Hopelawn Republican Club held
in Rader's Hall, quest speakers
were Robert Detftr, W, Howard
Fullerton, and Julius Kollar.

KEASBEY—W. Howard Fuller-
,ton. cfwddtate for Republican

"Times committeeman in the Second
Ward, was guest speaker at the
meeting of the Women's Republi-
can Club of,Keasbey, held in the

rehouse.
Mrs. Herman Larson, president,

qtroduced the new members Mrs.
.dolph Jorgensort, Mrs. Margaret

Quish, Mrs. John Chiocchi, Mrs.
iamuel Yuhasz, Miss Ann Egri.
rtiss Irene Szwia and Miss Theresa
Jshy.

Miss Margaret Faczak was ap-
winted chairman of the hospi-
tality committee, assisted by Mrs.
Actor Quattrochi, Mrs. Steve Fac-
sak, Jr., Miss Uglly, Miss Elsie

en, Miss Czwia, Miss Geta Ju-
,ian, Miss Egri and Miss Mary
Memeth.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs.' John

Kunie, 772 King Geoupe Road,
have announced the engagement
pf their daughter, Alide Marie, to
Louis SeLch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Selch Sr., 853 Aniboy Ave

Raritan Township.

ATTENTION!!
RESIDENTS f>f RARITAN TOWNSHIP,

FORDS and CLARA, BARTON SECTION

The ST. JOHN'S FlllST AID Q
will coudlict a housc-lo-liouM canvass for fuml» In ll>e

above area

SUNDAY, MAY 21 , 1950
to1 lie ST. JOtflN'S FIRST AID SQUAD has

in the Clara Barton section of Uaritan Township since
because V e serve our cqiuiiiunitiw « humanitarian service,
when mch emergency s|rvicc is requested. To keep tip this
service require* funds'which we need-Tbe squaJ n.euibcrs

pick u p > u r tfonatioiw Siuulay, May 21, 1950.

'GIVE WHERE IT DOES MOST GOOD^-GWE TO

-ST. JOHN'S FIRST AW SQV'A
f ' :. ' W D GIVE GENEROUSLY."

. ̂ II^ttF^tf....'-1." SIGNED , - - -'.:

Members of St, Jehu's First Aid Squad, Inc.
7

1ST MEETING DATE
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

1 Fords American Legion, Unit
63, is scheduled to meet Tues-

day, May 23, at 8 P. M, in the
legion rooms.

ANNUAL MAY SUPrER
FORDS —Wednesday, May 2f

,he annual May Supper and Hat
Social, Fords Woman's Club in
,he library .with Mrs. John Egan
,s chairman.

SON FOR McEVOYS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

McEvoy, 36 Safrajn Avenue, are
he parents of a son born at the
'erth. Amboy General Hospital.

STORK TAYS CALL
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs.

'eter Misiewicz, 39 Clyde Avenue,
are the paxent*. »1 ,,a ,<U\ightet
borfl at' the' Perth Amtoy Genera)
Hospital.

SON APJD HEIR ARRIVES
HOPELAWN —Mr. and Mrs,

Francis] Rudders, 49 Howard
Street, are the parents of av*son
born at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

I4"S TIME FOR

• SIIOWI.K
• GRADUATE

• & DAL)
Select Yours Fr»'»

GRAHMANN'S
533 New Brunswick Ave.

t lo K«'<1" IMujl.ou.el

FORDS, N. J. P. A- 1-3396

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORDS, HOPELAWN aid KEASBEY

(NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Stephen A,
Frost, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-7111, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.)

MAY

18—Card social, Women's Guild of St. John's Church, In audi-
torium at 8 P. M. Mrs. Louis Matthews and Mrs. William
Chamberlain, co-chairmen.

18—Meeting Hopelawn Women's Republican Club at the home
of Mrs. B. Lund, Clyde Avenue, 8 P. M.

20—Cake sale, Sub-Junior Woman's Club, in library, 1:30 P. M.
* to 4 P. M. Jeanne Dudik and Beverly Gelling, co-chairmen,

j} 21—Crowning, Blessed Virgin Mary Sodality of Our Lady of
Peace Church, Miss Marjorie Jlock, crowner, 3 P. M.

22—Meeting, Lions Club of Fords, Scandinavian Grill, 6:30 P. M.
22—Meeting, Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW, at 8 P. M. in post rooms.
23—Meeting, Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords American Legion, in

Legion rooms at 8 P, M.
23—Bus to New York, baseball game, New York Giants and

St. Louis Cardinals, Hopelawn Fire Company. Frank Fedor
and Paul Turek, coTchairmen.

23—Cake and Food Sale, sponsored by the Mother's Club of
Troop 51, B.S.A., 11 A. M. to 3 P. M. in the V.F.W. Hall,

24—May supper and hat sociall Woman's Club, in library. Mrs.
John Egan, chairman.

24—Minstrel, Fords Fire Company. School No^U. 8 P, M.
24—County Council—Executive meeting, Legion and Auxiliaries!

School No. 7, King Georges Road.
25—Minstrel, Fords F,ire Company, School No, 14, 8 P. M.
25—Ladies Missionary Society—Baked Vlrgifta Ham Luncheon

• in Parish Hall of Grace Lutheran Parish, 12 noon to
1:30 P. M. /

26^Po.ppy Sale—Ladies' Auxiliary, American Legion, Unit 163.
27—Poppy Sale—Ladies' Auxiliary, American Legion, Unit 163.
28—Dedication, Memorial Monument, by Fords Memorial Post

6090, V.F.W.
JUNE

1—Federation Day—Junior Woman's Club in library at 8 P. M.
5—Meeting Second Ward Republican Executive Committee, in

• Scandia Inn at 8 P. M.
5—Meeting Priscilla Missionary Circle of Our Redeejner Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church in Social Rooms at 8 P. M.
VhOHeeUng/VJUUwn.i. Wanen |MSM«V»Uoa, Kadw's Kail, Hope-

'•" )AWU a t • f l - P . ' A l , ' , ' • • • - . T • > •••
5T-Meeting St. John's First Aid Sqjiad, inc., in squad head-

quarters, 8 P. M.

Republican Women
Endorse Fullerton

Shapiros Entertain
On Daughter's Birthday

Shapiro, 586 King George Road,
entertained with a party in honor
of the ninth birthday of their
daughter, Meredith Lee.

Guests were: Ray Bauer, Lois
Bakro, Caroline Nistlco, Norma-

(}|jean Fischer, Linda Bissaro, Karen
Klein, Carol Handerhan, Patricia
Griffln, Arlene Sanders, Pamela
Shapiro, Mrs. Lloyd Rubin, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine and

|sondra Lynn Sunshine, all of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shapiro
and son, Mark, of Union; Mrs.
Rebecca Shapiro and Mrs. Jack
Stein and son, Peter, of Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Glasser of
Los Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. Y?tta
Schwartz of Laurelton, L. I,

FORDS—At the meeting of tho
Second Ward Women's Republican
Club, held at the home- of the
President Mrs. Eleanor Smink,
Crows Mill Road. Mi's, Mary Lar-

I son was named treasurer succeod-
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Philip"}^' Mrs. Eleanor Balinl an:l Mrs.

Edna Munn was elected secretary
and publicity chairman. x

The ciub endorsed W. Howard
Fullerton as candidate for com-
mitteeman of the Second Ward.,,
A membership <Jrlve is bclns snrU

; ed and anyone interested in joining
i is invited to attend the next meet-
j ing June 15, at the home of Mrs,
i Lena Watts, 13 FalrfleUl Avenue,
i Mrs, Smlnk and Mrs. J, A,,
Koons were co-hostesses,

Mothers' Wght Held ,
By Boy Scout Troop i>2

| FORDS—Mothers' NiRht .t was

SPONSOR SOCIAL

FORDS—The Women's Guild of
St. John's Church will sponsor a
social in the church, auditorium
tonight at 8 P. M. Mrs. Louis Mat-
thews and Mrs. William Chamber-
lain are co-chairmen. The public
is invited.

CROWNING SUNDAY

FORDS—Miss Marjorie Rock
will be crowner at the crowning
ceremonies Sunday, May 21. at 3
P. M. of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Sodality of Our Lady of Peace
Church.

SCHEDULE MEETING

Scout Troop S2, held in School No,
7. Each boy presented his mother
with a corsage.

William Ferdinandsen was pre-
sented with his life guard award
and his mother, Mrs. Geome Fer-.
dlnandsen was -given a miniature
replica pin.

Entertainment featured was ac-
robatic and musical numbers Th«
refreshments were special cake$
for the mothers and at each place
setting for the mothers the boys
had placed a potted geranium.

The affair was held under Uie
supervision of Scoutmaster Arthur
H. Feddersorj and his assistants.

TO REGISTER P U P I L S

HQPEiAWN-ReRistration for
pupils wpo'will enter the Hope-

FORDS-The Ladies' Auxiliary | lawn. ^chooUn September will be ' j
of Fords Memorial Post 6090, V. F,
W., ls scheduled to meet Monday
May 22 at 8 P. M. in the post
rooms.

U. S. agencies to intensify study
of foreign shipbuilding costs.

held June 2 at 9 A. M. in the
school.

Children who will reafh the aga
of 5 years prior to November t
will be accepted. Parents are re-
quested to bring the child's birth:
certifi6ate and a vaccination slip.

i

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
t*U

Woodbridge 8-1735

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

HOPKUWN AT PINELLTft BATS

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

THE ONLY INSURANCElOH
SENTIMENTAL VALUE

Your insurance company can give
you a check to replace your lost
pearls, but can It replace their sen-
Umental v»lue£ Your test inaur*
ance af alnitt the Ions of keepsakeii
Is & itftfety de|»«iiit box at ^

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of fords, New Jersey

MUMBIJi H ^
UHMBIliK FlllUISIUli DUl'USflT (NUKANOt: < UUP.
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—: Editorial:—
The Board's Problem Multiply

CELESTIAL MANIFEST ATIO1SS

With a new school but recently com-
pleted in the Colonla section, the Board of
Education foday finds itself in a perplex-
ing and bewildering situation. The new Co-
lofiia School, we discover, immediately
proved inadequate to tike care of the influx
of population due to the rapidly expanding
building program, particularly in the In-
man Avenue section which just a few years
a[;o was merely wooded area.

Now the Board finds it will be necessary
in September to transport Inman Avenue
pupils "to fords No. 14 School, a distance ol
approximately seven miles each way, a long
l i p for the little ones. The parents, in no
urn 11 tain terms, are objecting strenuously.

Approximately $3,600 has'been set aside
lor the purchase of land for school purposes
in the Inman Avenue section. But now the
question arises whether or not the Board
will have a large enough borrowing ca-
pacity to permit the construction of both
another grade school and a new High
'School.

We have said before that the youth of
Woodbridge Township should have an ade-
quate High School for they have been im-
posed upon entirely too long with the pres-
ent makeshift double session. They have
been the victims of our timidity, uncertain-
ty and indifference. It is about time the
youngsters were able to go to High School
on a full-time basis and not like so many

inanimate objects coming off the assembly
line.

At the same tim^ too, the elementary
school problem is decidedly a serious one.
A new school, overcrowded on the first day,
reveals the Board failed to plan for the
future adequately.

Although Woodbridge Township's finan-
cial picture leaves much to be desired, some-
thing must be done—and soon.

Several months ago we said editorially:
"The Board, we believe, displayed question-
able judgment when it expended thousands
of dollars on an athletic stadium when it
didn't have a High School large enough
to care for more than half of the school
student body at one time. We certainly
arc not opposed to a handsome stadium, but
we cannot subscribe to the belief that ath-
letics must always come first. It is true,
athletics have their important place, but
in this case they have assumed an impor-
tance far out of proportion to reason. We
are now a family which has a fine yacht
but only a lean-to for protection against
the wintry winds."

What we said still holds true except there
Is now another problem to be added to that
of financing a new High School, the need
of another elementary school. From the
looks of things, we'll just have to find the
money someplace and eliminate all un-
necessary fuss and frills.

Will U.S. Build Up Strength In Germany?
The United States Army and Air Force in

Germany are preparing plans that call
for a five-year occupation of that country
but whether this is a preliminary survey
or the indication of a determined policy is
uncertain.

Our ground and air forces have initiated
a construction program in Germany that
indicates an intention to keep armed forces
in a country for some time. Apparently,
it is deemed essential to maintain a sym-
bol of American power in Germany in order
to give European peoples assurance of our
interest in their fate and to serve as a warn-
ing to Soviet Russia that the United States,
in fact, is a force to be reckoned with in any
decisions that the Kremlin may take con-
cerning European affairs.

The people of the United States are only
beginning to recognize the serious mistake
made by this country when the German
forces surrendered in 1945. At that time
the home front was almost fanatical in its
little understanding the vital importance
of maintaining strong American forces in
Germany. Practically everybody recognizes
that the precipitant demobilization of
American troops was a serious mistake and

How Many Communists In the World?
Recent reports in the Soviet press, ac-

cording to Harry Schwartz in the New
York Times, claim that there are between
25,000,000 and 26,000,000 Communists in
the world.

The pa/ty in the Soviet Union is the
largest, with approximately 7,000,000 mem-
bers. Next comes China, with an estimated
crease of 1,000,000 In the past year. '

The largest communistic group in Eur-
ope is claimed in Italy, where there are an
estimated 2,532,000 -adherents. Czechoslo-
vakia, Poland and Htomania are put down

for 2,300.000, 1,360,000 and 1,000,000 re-
spectively,

The figures' printed in Moscow reflect im-
portant losses in some European countries.
In France only 800,000 members • are
fclaimed as againfet 1,300,000 in 1947. In
Hungary the setimate is down to 950,000
'from 1,150,000. Altogether the Communists
outside of Russia are estimated as about
the same figure as 1949, apparently show-
ing that gains made in China about bal-
anced the losses from resignation qr purges
in European countries.

For 70-Group Air Force But—
In retiring from .the office of Secretary of economy and, therefore, supported the

of the Air Force, Wl Stuart Symington ex- President's forty-eight group program
pressed his belief that J,he nation requires "without any reservations whatever."
a seventy-group air, force as a minimum
insurance for its security.

Mr. Symington admitted that that com-
bat effectiveness of the air force had de-
clined in the last six months bfcause of
a reduction in numbers but insists that its
efficiency has increased.

While convinced that a seventy-group
force is necessary, the retiring Air- Chief
was equally convinced of the importance

This is something of a straddle to our
mind. If the seventy-group air force is re-
quired as a minimum insurance for the
nation's security, It is difficult to see how
the heajd of the Air Force can approver
policy of forty-eight groups, even in tlje
interest of "economy." The "economy," i t
seems, could be secured somewhere else If
the seventy-group represents the minimum
necessary.for ^he safety of the nation.

| 7 Am An American Day"
There are many sections (of the United important in conneqtion wltlfteaching to-

States whera #ie pereeniaf* o£\foraign« Migrants and son* ofthdr cfcilijp the
bprn or the children of fw^gn-lfom is at i(leas and ideals whlch are geil*waiy con-
a minimum. -t • U 1 . . , \ sldered to be the American heritage.

There axe other areas fe which a large . • . . • „ _ : ^ U i J 1

percentage ©J the r§aide*ts consist of per- * *** m ^ r i c a n Day fe <5#lebra»d
sons who have crime to the United States ,May21st4a accordance with a

that the course of affairs in Europe might
have been different if this country had
maintained a considerable army in Ger-*
many for two or three years after the sur-
render of the Nazi forces.

For some strange reason, our people got
the impression that the world was saved
when the German army collapsed. We
looked at the war in the same manner that
we regarded an athletic contest. We over-
looked the necessity of holding a strong
hand in connection with negotiations and
we did not understand that the only real
influence in connection with settling inter-
national affairs is the strength of the na-
tion taking a position.

Even now, there are people in this coun-
try who have accepted the naive idea that
the world will have peace if the United
States demonstrates that it "loves every-
body." This demonstration includes uni-
lateral disarmament and the withdrawal
of American forces from other areas. The
germ, of the thinking seems to be that
countries, will catch the,fever and, once
convinced* that the United States wants
nothing, will behave like Little Lord Faun-
tleroys.

Under the Capitol Dome
fty J. Jisepfc Grtttlis

TRENTON — Governor Dris-
coll's plan to have the Legislature
transfer jurisdiction of main
stem of New Jersey's HO-mile
Inland waterway to the Federal
Government may be stymied by
the provision in the State Gon-
stitution preventing disturbance
of State school funds.

Riparian lands are involved in
the proposed transfer and funds
for the rental of such underwater
lands are dedicated to the main-
tenance of public school. These
funds ate definitely earmarked
by the State Constitution for the
support of schools and the char-
ter ptates "it shall not be compe-
tent f o r the Legislature to bor-
row, appropriate or use the said
fund or any part thereof for any
other purpose, under any pre-
tense whatever.."

For many years past the Fed-
eral Government has been seek-
ing jurisdiction of the right of
way of the inland waterways so
it could be improved the entire
length from Boston to Florida.
The Legislature in 1936 passed a
law authorizing the State to turn
the main stem of the waterway
over to ttie Federal Government,
but the statute was repealed ten
years later when it was found the
proposal conflicted with the Con-
stitution.

The Federal Government in-
sists the State of New Jersey
should deed the Inland waterway
to It without any strings attached
so that Army engineers may
dredge and straighten the chan-
nels. Because of the constitu-
tional road block, the State lias
been insisting that the Federal
Government pay for the riparian
rights destroyed. Over Hie years
the stalemate has resulted in the
collapse of negotiations.

The inter - coastal waterway
starts in New Jersey at Bay Head
at the Manasquan Canal and
runs through Barnegat Bay and
other inland waterways to tire
Cape May Canal. It continues
through Delaware and other
southern states to Florida. Oh
the nor tli it extends to Boston
and Army experts are anxious to
put it in fine condition for use

during future wars. '1 ue State of
New Jersey would save $150,000
a year on the deal and get rid
of a nautical headache at the
same time.

D I V O R C E : — New Jersey's
Chancery Division judges are
warned by the State Supreme
Court to take modern conditions,
Into consideration when wives
seek to prove husbands have been
unfaithful in divorce cases.

The law gives a spouse the
right to divorce an offending
mate and the courts should "not
emasculate that right by requir-
ing certainty of proof to a degree
made unattainable by the con-
ditions under which people live,
said the Supreme Court recently.

"Universal use of speedy auto-
mobiles difficult of pursuit, fre-
duently Impossible of undetected
pursuit; good roads leading, not"
only through well settled areas-
to" populous center, but also
throush lonely stretches to dis-
tant isolation; a plethora of road-
side cabins and other places of
private resort without meticu-
lous registration or close iden-
tification of guests;, these and'
other modern facilities create op-
portunities for acts of intimacy
which are exceedingly difficult to
be proved," said the court.

"Each case must, beyond fun-
damental rules, be decided .upon
the complex congeries of facts of
which it is composed; and the
decision furnishes little precedent
for thg .disposal of later oases,
just as It Is not tightly con trolled
by the determination of earlier
ones." "

STATE HOUSE:-New Jersey's
State House was n% the marble
octopus With short tentacles
stretching all over the city of
Trenton and longer ones to New-
ark and, Camden in the early clays
when -the first directory of the
capital city' was published in
1854. ,

The directory, owned by Rob-
ert Fisher, Auditor of the State
Department of the Treasury, de*
scribed thirjpeation of the State
House as 'Hie southwest corner
of State awl Delaware streets.

The Capitol was a modest build-
ing of three floors before it was
nearly destroyed by a flre in 1M5.

In those days the State House
comprised two floors and an at-
tic. The first floor of the Capitol
housed the offices of the Secre-
tary of State, the State Treas-
urer, the \8lerk of the Supreme
Court and clerk in chancery. On
the second floor was the Gov-
ernor's room. Supreme Court
room, Court of Chancery. U, S.
courts and the Court of Errors
and Appeals. The State Library
was located in the attic.

CERAMICS: — After World
War I the United States was
flooded with products of the cera-
mic industry of European coun-
tries whose prosperity was being
promoted by the American Gov-
ernment to avoid another war.

Hundreds of potteries were
forced to close in New Jersey and
elsewhere because of the great
increase of imports from cheap
labor countries. When trouble in
Europe returned and World War
II BOt underway, the pottery in-
dustry in New Jersey experienced
a great revival. •

Today similar government
economists, or perhaps the same
people, seeking to build up Euro-
pean and Asiatic economic ex-
pansion have concluded that the

' pottery industry in -New Jersey
and other parts of the country is
expendable and should be sacri-
ficed to world policy. Congress
plans to lower import tariffs and
to revise custom plans.

Leleie 'Brown, of Trenton,
chairjnan of the Public Relatious
Committee of the Ceramic Asso-
ciation of New Jersey, stated that
of the 370 firms manufacturing

H dinnerwarc, sanitary ware, glass-
ware and other pottery ware in
New Jersey, three-fourths will

\ (continued on page \'i)

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
Flowers

"t We,/tU attentjoo/to tljU tfRtlfaafiw!pp^'fll p a p S # y eledicited/t6 cil
'̂';' dome of the citiseru who life in areas who have been naturalized in the past year.

1 j Vfhore few. foreign-bom'/«»id«Bta r 0 f c do It is the occasion for much speechmaklog,
'Inot understand th4 Ismortaiice of "I Am assigned to create and maintain tol^h in
'. an American Day H The celebration 1B very omocracy and in the heritage of freedom. I con. ux. WHO ruTUUi irHmCAit, IK. *<JW> MUTI uw»t»-

"Please, Harold . , . U'B Joe's turn to.be th« 1U« of the
-B»rty!fl - :- :

Opinions of Others
AV TNPLF.ASANT. SUBJECT

With *11 the unpleasantness
,it my command." said Eric
.Johnston recently, "I'd like to
rail attention to the plight of
ihn man of 45 or over who's
hnnfiii" for.;a. Job." Mr. John-
si on. a former president of the
Clifiinbrv of Commerce of the
lY.itrd states, wns addressing a
ni'-fiim; of the American Trade
Agination executives.

The problem he described is
picsini.' itself unpleasantly upon
Awnnms and American indus-
!]•• m spite of the fact that total
i niploymmt in the United States
i, HI one of the highest figures
i; has reached—near 59.000,000

.Hid rising.
I'nomploympnt here U not

l.niic enoiiRh to be serious or
iL.iimiiiK. but any substantial
iimi'iin! of unemployment is un-
comfortable. Most of it seems to
fx.et in two crucial atre brack-
ets, onr around 20, the Other
above 45.

This points to two questions:
Will industry be able to expand
adequately to absorb the young-
MPIS coming out of school Into
i he in nor force? Will it manage
to arilust its hirinit. placement.
nnri mraininn programs, to make
proper use of mature workers
still well short of reasonable re-
tirement ape?

Several trends in American in-
dustial society tend to make It
difficult for the worker over 40
to find new work or change occu-
pation. One is the gradually
faster tempo of assembly lines.
requiring youthful agility. An-
other is the prevalence of pen-
sion or group insurance systems
in which average age of the
working force Is a cost factor.

But each of these and other
difficulties is susceptible of solu-
tion,

Some companies and some
unions are managing to transfer
workers from jobs that are phys-
ically demanding to those where
skill and experience count. Pro-
vision for the carrying of pen-
sion benefits from one place of
employment to another may
have to become a feature of re-
tirement plans.

At any rate, the problem l£
one that requires attention. Mr.
Johnston urged trade associa-
tions and industries to set up
fact-gathering and study groups.
Unions may well weigh the com-
parative effects of various types
of pension demands in this re-
spect. The adjustment to make
profitable use of the working
abilities of men over 45 will be
a key to many other employment
problems. — Christian Science
Monitor.

TEACHER FLEES
FROM TELEVISION

"How can I compete with
Hopalong Cassidy?" That is the
tearful plaint of a Bergenfleld
school teacher who is breaking
all ties with television-ridden
New Jersey and heading for
video-free Nevada.

Her solution of the problem Is

escapist but, tpmnW;.
tlve. Some day. hnwr-.;
will be hoppln? «i,m,
the ether of Nevada, a' ••
happy school teach*:
to pack up again. i1;

Afghanistan or Tlbt t
A more effective

the problem is bcin •
ftew York. Their
formed the Natlon.il A
Broadcasting Found,,
profit organization
out by providing f,,:
U^ns transcript inn
programs sultnblo f :

It will steer clear of ti,>.
shootings.

This Is a Rood br.::r::
radio fare for child.,'.
listened to, They" ii • .
bad when nothing (.;.,
them.

So will It bo wit;,
When television run
from its stress on <<
and the crime, thin
better, When purer,:
reduces the time <i
allowed to'view t.-]r •
better programs a-,,-
children, television .
the high hopes tlm-
held for it — New it,
Home Newi.

Take It E ^ v , i
Rather proudly a \\,

er was telling relative
fortitude with which i
dured the rigors of th, ;.

"Snowbound for tin,
he said. "Low on pin
Yet, In 30-below •,,,
battled storms and tr:
chores. Hid to keep a >
lip, I did."

"What else could yn-,\
put In his quiet little ,.
with all those Icicles :
your mustache?"

DIVIDENDS UP

Corporate dividends ,ir.
ahead of last year « ; :
payment* being 16 per .,
last March. With the p:,
vorable business outlook ,
are expected to stay .
last year.
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AGAINST THEFT?
Consult us for an individuaiiij
planned Policq to protect qour

PURS •JEWELRY
and other valuables

Have fun —

and save money, too!!

i !

Skvhtg Wpneyj does not mean denying your-
self the little pleasures that add so much
to Life's happines?. Bank part of your earn-
ings regularly—and you'll have the mbney
to enjoy something really worth-while like
a cruise, a trip abroad or to California or
South America. Yes, thousands of people
are having fun—on the mqney they Saved
and banked for just such a purjx»e. You,
^oo, can by saving systematically fat the
Woodbridge National. Start your INJURED
cprnrjound-lnteresi account this week.

1M MAIN

A«<UUMitl BanWm Hour, PrW«7( 4 U « f.

MUtBUl r«DRIU|, HKIHHVH IVITDM

umnuvca COHJ-ORATIOH
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Donations Voted
By Fire Auxiliary

COLONIA-The Ladles' Auxll-
ftiy of the Colonla Volunteer

Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany met Monday evening at the
flrehoust, with Mrs. Emma Mor-
rissey presiding. Donations were
voted to the Kiddle Keep-Well
Camp, the- Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Bquad and the memorial cam-
paign fund.

The following were winners in
the merchandise club: Mrs. Doro-
thy Schussler, Mrs. Walter Malus
and Mn. Edna Sklbinskl. Mrs. Ski-
blnskl also won the special award.

The following committees wpie
appointed: Ways and means. Mrs
Christian Taggart, Mrs. Emily
Tetschner, Mrs. Ella Frazier, Mrs
Edith Scott; good cheer, Mrs
Marie Sutter and Mrs. Erna Wels;
good and welfare, Mrs. Elizabeth
Aiuto, Mrs. Wels, Mrs, Tetschner
Mrs. Mildred Condas; program
Mrs. Marjorle Hughes, Mrs. Edith
Scott, Mrs. Sutter.

Hostesaes for the, next meeting
to be held Monday, June 19, will
be Mrs. Mary Brady, Mrs. Contlns.
Mrs. Rudolph Enz, Mrs. Stella Es-
poslto. Th« special award will be
purchased by Mrs. Wels.

Mother's Day Dinner
Given Club Members

COLONIA—The members of the
Coffee Club were given a surprise
turkey dinner on Mother's Day by
their hus-bands. The men prepared
and served the dinner and pre-
sented gifts. The dinner was neld
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. will!
Wels and supper was served later
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ollphant, both of West
Street.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Wels.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliphant, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sutter. Mr. and Mrs.
Oorge Scott, Mrs. Margaret Scott,

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. HOI-DEN'.

Club Protests
Pupil Transfer

J COLONIA-Tht Colonla Demo-
j cratic Club, Inc., met Tuesday at
i tlic horn* of County Committee-
i man Paskel Merritt, AmherH Ave-
nue, with Leroy Lewis presiding,
John Stevens was congratulated
on his work as chairman of the

j campaign ftjpmlttee and he
| thanked nil j the members who

worked In th«f recent primary elec-
tion. Hf stn'eed to serve as chair-
man of the next campaign corn-
mil ter.

The club voted to go on record
protesting the transferring of chil-
dren living on the north side of
Tnmnn Avenue to ?ords 8chool
No. 14.

Mr, Metrltt and Mrs,. Mary
Brady, newly elected county com-
mittee members, and Mrs. Max-

Sco»t, trustee of the freo

school lands, (poke briefly and
thanked the members for their
support.

The following weft- appointed to
a publicity committee: Mrs. Mar-
garet Scott, George Scott and Ben-
jamin Whltattsr.

The next regular meeting of the
club will be held June 13, 8 P. M,
at the Merritt home.

NO NEED TO FIGHT
One reMon for the belief that

the Soviet Union will not start a
war Is that the Communists with-
out war have secured a satellite
empire of more than 500,000,000
people in less than fire years.

8oviet extending influence grad-
ually in Central A»I».

LEGAL NOTICES LKQAL NOTICES

\» Hlmwn on "Mii|> of t 'roptr lv or
Mm. I t K. Cone In Wiio<lbrl<l»
To»-nsli l | ) , WKItHpni'S Cuunty lit N.
I.." i ln l fd May :•!. r a w , ami Me<l In
tlif o f l l i f »f Mil" Cimntv I'lrrK nt
M | . l . ! l f i i \ Cnunly, N. I HUM!, c i l l
N'ortli IS il*irr*r* 1.' m i n u t e s JH Her.
itidn W e s t lfli.Sl (prl »l..nK In"
v m l h r r l y »l't* JHif" "t I t u n m m c l c
j> n pulnt In Uic m n i e r l y l ine nf
'iini's m m or furniirlv In ih» l",stnl<-
'f M. Ciiriiilnr ( 'one; t l i 'noa • !>
-miUi I'I ikRrpf> 17 nil m u m WfM
IS.'i.iJ l>ot ulnnpj tli* Mill KttJtcrlv
Ini' of Inntl* now or formerly »f tlip

KK 1 HI<* nf M. 1'iriilltif Clone' t o »
nulnt In Ilif nori l icrly Urn o( lanil.i
if tf. KM. Hiirt lfn ftnd III* w1f«;
Ihpivp (3i South 7s ' I r d r c t i 12 rrln-
utf* 'to M*H onil» Haul ItS.O^ ff**t
iluim tin- until n i V r l v l ln« of l»mln
if S Krli llariU'ii niul hi* wi fe to s

piiliu In l)i« IVPMITII - I . IP l lnf of
W k ' k KIIIIII: thrnre ( d Nurlh

Kri>p^ 00 minute* 4(1 s n o n i l n
Mb.»* i<-"t i i lurx tin- W o t n l y
luif nf Wjrivl . k Komi to III*

or plnri' "f

.'71,001 toIDtl.rr with
this uli>.

Together with nil m
rlfflim, prlvllw*,
anil Rppurtpnnd1'''*
I'lnKliiR <»r tn unvwlni"

0OltNKUl>

tli* rpMi of

il Nlngulnf (h#
liTf<llum«*l»
licri'untn bf*
apiitrUltllB*.
A. WALL.

Hhvfiff,
XKYHIUJ and USSBI1,

I.-l..—."i-ll-IH-!5. «-l AtHirneyw

LEGAL NOTICES

Careful control of shadows adds depth and texture interest to this
Grade* Photo Contest prize-winner by Myron B. Ilochstetler, Jr.

STRAY SHADOW'S CAN RUIN PHOTOGRAPHS

The setting in which you put ii|can be almost entirely eliminated
precious gem can add to or detract by additional illumination on the
from its lustre. By the same token, I background alone from a point

LEGAL NOTICES

MITICR
i NUTICK IS HKUICHY C I V l i N Iliftl
\ V!ii..f'Mt \V jri'l>iin.r«ll , Alfpnt fnr
i r-̂ r.11 +11 Kinci'upn'-v HOIIKIIIK F n n i l , w i l l
I r." i Ivi. lilil.i HI tin- MiMiuirlnl Mnni i ' 1 -
| ••n\ HnlMlnir, I Mn In Strof't . W o m l -

I'rl'lj;.', \ .1, rni T h u r s d a y , M.'iy 'J:">,
! nr .n . :il J : : in ' l ' M. i R !>.'». T . h f o r

hi' i-vti'rlnr imln t l i iK nf "'3 ' I W P I I I I I K
n i l s i'niniir'9'liiir I llf S t n t o V l ' t e m i K
/Mieftfeni y Hc 'FUnK I'mtpr-t lomt 'Ml
. i i l u n ^ l y nil Mi i ' l i t on A y p n u e , C V n -
n l A v e n u e . T l i l r . l S t r e e t nml F i m r t h

s t r e e t In 1'nrl | ! « n l l n ) t . N. ,(.,. H C -
i.'ii-illnit In HiHx'llli'iitkniv o n (lit* w i t h
\ I n . c u t W. Mrl ' inK-HI nl M B off
.it t i c Mfinnr l i i l M u n i c i p a l l lul l i l tnff .

.Ml lii'i« firp fith.lfct In ui»tirovi
•i!1 I'lihlii- l l in i f i ins ; anil I V v H o i n n e n t
Viil lmi'ltv, s t u t o nf N P W J > r « e v .
in.I It re ' T V C H t i e rlirlil in r e j c o t
i n y iinil a l l hl i ln .

VINPl'TNT W. Mi lK>X.VCI . I .
I . - l . . — 5 . 1 1 , ii-lK

the eflectiveness of a photogi"aph
can often be marred by overlook-
ing small details In planning the
setting of your subject.

Last month we discussed the Im-
portance of a plain background
that would not fight with the prin-
cipal object of interest In a photo.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes. Mr.' Placement of the subject against
and Mrs. Harry Read. Mr. and, ̂  background Is also Important.
Mrs. Jamee Taggart, and guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Grewe, Co-
lonla, and Hugh McKlttrick, Union
Beach.

When a subject is too close to the

Modem Advice

background, there Is the danger
that shadows will cast a back-
ground pattern that will distract
the viewer.

Fve or six feet in front of any
background Is a safe distance to

Dehind or to one side of the sub-
ject. Here care must be taken with
light subjects, such as a girl with
blonde hair in a white dress, but
sufficient tone contrast is kept be-
tween the subject and background,

Whenever you make a picture,
watch" the background as carefully
as you do the subject or you may
spoil the whole effect.

Graflex Photo Director

,a..w...™. , l " " " ? ! ^ ! * ! ! ; 0 " 1 " ? ! * the subiect lri m°3t cases.
, ,,,,-p in the land, to th. wtairbs decided they need-j P t a l t i t h l s a l l o w s y o u to u t I l i z e

i-.bR.. for mile, on ' * * " ^ I i ? ^ 1 ^ } } ^ depth of field to thrown the back-

in the Bahama Is-
Ilicu and Haiti send

!'•!•••( for brightly col-
I'.'uis of cookies and
•u iinpty, they maka

.i:ulcs rontainlng bOU-
•nmsctiia plants.
=:i*i i» 1 American and
'.rii's natives use tin.

i .iiing the walls ol '
l.'.iildiTS in the trop-
f"i' re-roofing. Con*

sii i l i America have
i;;;hv.;iys of tin cans. J
:^ni tu oxidize in less
;'.iis to form a solid
i- such roadway has
i Mi:.tiuctcd In P a l m

res From Past Greet
|shuomen in Paris

-\X('R. — When the
.'•iiiiiorly and Eleanor

• - --11 • i cl. tngland. visited
: Versailles during a
. they saw on the
H I wearing long tun-
' '.nereii hats.

' • :• "i! ua r d s " they
• ulfj' across which a
• i j i l in antiquated
' "iii'd \voodcn pails.

i>il the-two Engllsh-
"'•iKe in front of which
; ii.an with a pock-
-i-;iring 18th century
'MiiithiT man, similar-
! thivn to follow a

< '!', thoy came upon
ui'ing wnman, in an
;.iiti-d yellow dres*
kurdiief. Shb' was

; v. ;is u house through
'•••ii.i.i(iws t h e w o m e n

'. i like a village wed-
' ' i;[ir:;ts all wearing

'• -Mifdatcd the French

I'ti, the two Engltsh-
i :"l'l<-' wearing moderi

•I "7 retraced the!
' • i i j i i jure o l w h a t

•'' I'sgeant. But iih<
1 'tlia bridge or the

: . »f the people they'd

!l"'.v took their tale to
1 '"'nislry of. the line

'"•se care Versailles
-"•'•'I. Incredulous otfl-

lll'Kfd to check back.
I, with the aid of

experts, they
11 iiad once been a

lht' two women said
>•; there had been a
«as a pock marked
"nus de Vaudreull,
w;i.< to take a nap at
lay furm"—and court
'• pi'i'iod showed Ma
li:»l bought a yellow
'•Mi' described, with

at night. So they bought the larg-
est dog they could find in the ken-
nel of a nearby dealer. Not long

ground out of focus to minimize
its attraction value. With artificial
illumination, it allows you to place

afterward, burglars broke Into the 1 your lights so that the shadows
house. They were not disturbed cast by the subject, will fall out-

the dog who slept j side of the picture area or at leastat alj by
throughout the burglary. The
head of the house went to the
dealer and complained.

be weak on the background.

Refreshing Sleep

At a club 1B Hollywood a young
author was Introducer} to a film
critic. The writer's first picture
had just been shown, and he im-
mediately asked the critic for his
opinion of it.

"It WRS very refreshing," re-
turned the critic.

"Say, that's swell," beamed the
author. "Did you really find It so
refreshing?"

"Absolutely," was the reply, "I
If it is impossible to avoid felt like a new man when I woke

shadows on the background, Lhey'upl"
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Evaryb»dy't geln' far that Ihrilllng rldt In •
"Rockpl" Oldimobllt. Phant yeuc dmlir iww I

. ,

OldsmMv'i tfumotvus neu Scries "VIS" Puur-Voor Sedan *H liirliumy llytlin-Muhr Drive, a( reductd

firta; now optiimid on alt OldsmabUe mudds.

MAKE A DATE, WITH A "ROCKET 8"!
Milltfkis havo heard about tlit) "KocLct"! Millions liavcfc

ffllA ibis fft'iuoua Oldsmobilo engine. Now't your chontir v

Phone us Way for a date witli a " U o ^ ^ B " ! Seo for your-

self why everyone's talking about the "UVketV remark>

able quietness, smoothness uutlJIOUW. Find out what eiiihuai.

with thtfilabliing "«oj*et" for an entirely new

e x j x r i e c i ^ luotliiug- Wc're^erta^a that one "Rocket"

ride will change afl^W driving ideas. That's why we're ao

qnxiouB to place a-«|i«:iul "Roeket" dejnonatrator at y^ur

winiaand. Now'i the time to tqk» your "Rflck»t" rldal

Call us right away! Take a demonstration drive in the

N8''8bklt
0 LDSMO B11E

car! Hake yqur date with a "Roctet 8" today!

P H O N E Y O U R N E A R 1 S T O L D S / M O i l L E D E A L E R

k GENERAt MOTORS VAIUE

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES, Phone WO. 8-0100, or visit 475 RAHWAY AVENUE
J « BEST DEAL FMIM J ^ T f H l f t l mm{
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For Your Shopping Convenience . Health CLASSIFIED ADVS.

D:d you fver Mop to think of
iria: a rare commodtiy plain or-
dinary common sense w' A sur-
sran had a patipnt on'.y recently,
j Mrs A." who was kept
!'i?h'y nervous condition
whose recovery was actually de
laved and hindered by the per

?.">

dassiftrd AdvertiMng
rr»Lis«tta co

and made miserable by
visitor*, who not only W W D B R n ^E~KDEFEN*DrNT

LEADER
CARTIBST PRESS

RARITAN TOWN8HIP-FORD9

»TI«\

. \l-.tm unv\t*NLM things, but
.ire eternally rwommendins

them silly remedies, because
some relative or friend took them

in a and WAS manelousiy cured. Culti-
and vate common sense., When you

•.«it the sick, sell

T
BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
them cheerfulj, Vn\ _.... \K P" !""

visits of a woman who to'.d prescribe the medicine
her unpleasant things. She »ou'.d
appear at the sick one's chamber

Retain • • Miskal listrowits • • Radii Repairs Sswftg Ceiter

Tel: WOodbridff t-KJl

Clarke Repair Serrice
REFRIGERATION
trt altOMAT1C

WASHING MACHINES
5! Atend Street. .Vrenel V I
Aathoriwd LawWrjil S*rri«e

Rei».*'«

THE RO«» TO
MVSIf AL IIAPP1NTSS
_ ENROLL NoV —

Expert ImJraclioB
Aeeorwkin - VWta

Hea4«tiarten for Qvalfty
Musical Instruments and

CtKrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

LIBERAL TRADE-IKS

Eddies Husk Center
AND SCHOOL OF MTSIC

U1 Sttte SL P. A. l - l tM

Telepb«ne CA-S-3W9

4F$ Radio & Television
SALES and SEBVIC*

Radio Ovtrhaab a Specialty
Free Estimates

Prompt and Expert Repair*
RCA - Tmn - Sol T i » w

.AT) Type Batteries for Portables

34 PERSflING AVTSXE
CABTERET. X. J.

Open Weekdays from 9 Ut 9

WILL GUT

ti $45

Si*** - Wwhed Gm*»
1 Washed ***< - Water*r«*«»«

Law • Bner - Cement - Plaste

Rariiuii Mercan/fl*
* Corporafion

Km* re-t-irs
reovr AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOT. N. J.

E$posito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Bwwber. Setmer, Martin
Ept>h«fte, SUnceriand. Gretseh

Made*) Imtrnftiora pt> All
Instruments

Rental Ptan lor Statute . .

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords. N. ] .

v-rtli Ambw « « * •

FOR t O l U OLD
SEWING MACHLNE

t
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED tt ELECTRIFIED

Frank Hovanec't
DOMESTIC SEWTNG MACHINE

AND NOTION CENTER
(1 WASHINGTON AVR,'

Cirteret 1-1SN

• Rail aid Tclevisloi § • Taxi

Oil l iners

• tot* Stores •

Atenel Pharmacy
111! RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODRUDGK 8-1*1*

WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetics - Fi'm - Greetim Cwds

RAYMOSD JACKSON
AW SOX
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: S4SM

• Bis "eiiels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOlTt DOGS

Daflr, WeeklT. Monthly Rates
Washini aad Strippinc

Well Ventilated
Best «t Cue

Spick & Span Kennels

DELCO OIL BURNERS
3 YEARS TO PAY
AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

451 RAHWAY AVENUE
Call

WDGE. 8-1400

Our Trained SUIT can pot an end

to an your troubles today!

CALL WDGE 8-1303

FOR THE FINEST

Radio and Television
Service

TOL"VE EVER HAD

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First Mile
Each Additional l i Mile

t Real Es tate - l i sraKe § 0FFICE: 443 PEARL

ISr

unannounced, at any hour
of the daj, though she had been
told that the patient should not
haTt visitors.

On one occas;on she prefaced
her remark by saying. "'I'm »
quiet. I know that I can sit h«re
and just soothe you to'sleep." She
continued. "It's a pity you had
to hare that appendix operation
and you so fat. I have a. fn«nd
tfho was fat when she was >p-
tmted ori. and her stomach '..• so
teak that she has to wear an un-
comfortable bandage all the ::me
to keep her muscles from coming
span."

'I know a fat man who has had
tubes In his side ever since he «.<
operated on. They tell me that the
doctors told him he might as w?ll
to home and make she best of ::.
that he would never be well. I,
suspect that he didn't have a skill-
ful surgeon I don't believe much
;n the surgeons here anyway Why.
there was old Mr. Jones who died
when he had his leg cut off He
had some awful disease, gangrene
cr something, ar.d it just went up
and struck his heart. I reckon.
They t<U me that he had had
diabetes or something for twenty,
years or more.

"Now you migh: have thai. Did

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

Tilllg

Repraenttaif Bornton Brothcn
tt Co. Over IS T«ai»

WoodbvMce 8-U92-J

aid SWig t

j ART TILE CO.
i 4S4 RAHWAT AVENUE
! WOODBRIDGE

i BATHS KriCBENS
i RUBBER FLOORING
! (QUALITY RBST)

; Phones: WO-g-IMI

E. W. K1EB W04-ZSSS

Joe's Pet Shop
PETS - FOOD - SUPPLIES

BORSR ME\T—FRESH D U U
V. S. liOVT I \«PWTEU

THOPICAl. KISH
B1HDS - I'AWES - *l I'l'LIES

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PEHTH AMBOY TEL. 4-3419

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal CeOlnc* and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J."

Telephone 8-12M

Qsei Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AITO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wifee. S i m — 8-1IU

10c; yoar doctor look ;o find out? You
know, iu a=tor»iihtn? ho* carp-
less some doctors are. Oh. you say

.they examined your urine and
blood, and tor**: *"ur blood pres-
sure before they operated Well.

: maybe you haven't got it then,
[but I'm doubtful."
j The doctor wondered why "Mrs.
i A" asked him so many questions
j about her condition and did not
•get along as well as he had ex-
| pected. If he had only known that
i a foolish, meddlesome visitor had
| implanted fear thoughts and dis-
- trust of him in her mind he would
| have understood.

A sensible visitor would have
j only remained a few moments.
j during which she would have im- •
• proved the time by telling her
| friend things to fill her heart with
| hope and happiness. She would
\have planted seeds that would
, have hastened her return to
• health.
i How many poor invalids are dis-

Today's Pattern
"I-

Piaio Tmiig

Box 21$, Inman
Rahmj. N- 1-

RAHWAT V9M5

• Fueral Kractm •

SYXOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carte«t,N. I.
Tdeph«ne Carteie* 8-571S

Phil. Goldin

Piano Specialist
TUNING

REGULATING

REPAIRING

Estimates ChecrfaU? GiTtn
CALL P. A. 4 - :««

"SINCE 1905"

JVew Jersey Roofing
Company

Briek Sldinr

MetalWark

M9.J1J NEW BROfSWICK AYE.

PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

Tel PE 4 - n i 6

Rigs

Fnitve

BUT ON THE* HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Sprinx is the stMSMt f«r new
freshness. O v tanitore is fresh
an desUn-Upc i> ••*ntl .

Winter Brothers

Piuws Tuned.
R«Anisbe4

Faetwr

Frtc Estiautes

/oJ|in Slater

Perth Am\»i 4-6816

U t Us REVIVE
The Eiquisite Beauty of

Your
RtGS • CARPETS

UPHOLSTERY

Call CA. 8-63»a

JOHN WiOS
An watt d»n*. to y o u burnt

9$ Appontancnt Only.

• Service SUtttts7 •

Oven Dailr II A. M. te t P. ML
Pfc«ne Woodtndcc l-VStt

U p * Stores

SIJPPUES
AT LOWEST PRICES!

OPEN SCMUT-A1X DAT,

Avtnd
Plumbing Supply
HIGHWAY O, AVENEL

WDGE-HM5

i-im

Woodbridge

Liauor Store
JOS. ANDRASCn. PtOf.

Oampkte Stock of Domestic i
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
574 AMB0Y AVENirc

JR. N. 4-

1 Clorfcson'i

ESSOSEBYICE

Aaabcr « « i Jaa*e* jStmft
I

N.J.

WO-t-lfl4

Charles Fc
Phunbing - Htatinj

SHOW ROOM
U Rahny A««>M

N. J.

• Mtslett hstiietiti •

DJMMS
Tympani, Bdb, Xylopbone

Dance «r GwoKt

BKCU C*WK (« TtMkm

frank Wrobel, 94*

GeisBros.

Gulf Service
Jack Gek. J«fc* D*JtaO. frm-

WASHING, GBKASWO

TIRES BEPAIBED „

AMBOT AVtTMID GBON ST.

fOODUIDGE. N. J.

Al
&Upk Tree

Picnic Gr*u4a|
AtCMl

Ovca B»Hy

for ChiUrts*
PMtkH

H^̂ P *̂ •W^^W

Cm.

I provides for me and is pleasar.'
I enough around the house but he
i is abspiutel; lacking in a^eciion

— (and is thoughtless rather Uun
I inconsiderate. A peck on the cheek

9 i about three or four times a day
-^ i is the limit of his demonstrative-

ness. He says he loves me and he
never looks at another woman but
he doesn't seem to look at me.
either. I <?an't understand how one
can love I another and never give
them a squeeze or a real kiss.

j If we go to a party and the
| people are strange to me, my hus-
band forgets all about me until

{lime to go home. It never occurs
i to him to see if I am srranded or
I stuck with the same partner if we
j happen to be dancing. It is simply
jsink or swim by my own power
[aa far as he U concerned. If I
I mention it later, he will say that
| he thought I was having a good
j time and he didn't notice me with
; the same partner for six dances.

What dp you think about this?
Do you really think he lore* me?
We have bjen married octj \en\
years and } hate to think about;
spending the rest of mj life with
a man who is so wrapped up in his
own concerns that he lets me feel
so

"DISTRACTED"-*. J.

You probably hate t ray Jonely
road ahead of you. Distracted, un-
less you can get yoai husband to
see what he is doing to you.

He sounds to n» like in ex-
treme egotist who, as ran sty. is
so wrapped up i» what w to say-
ing and the impression &f to mak-
ing on other poopke that he for-
gets to pay you1 the little eaurte-
sea that W a u t * J*J , th«r j
wim. His beh»nor »t daaee* u j
really inexcusable The first thins <
t boy leanu at duciog school i*J
(0 look Out for his partner and
certainly be should be eren more j
Vhoughful afur mftrriage . j

As for his Uck of affection. I
some people an totf* aJ-

ectiooale aod «dae m toot, ht»* j
it seems thai you would have du- :
covered this trait before you were I
married It u a pity when l«o .
people so different are married.
Try btiag aflectlooat* wUtt him
and perhaps be rill develop tbit
trait U tone nient.

LOOISA.

Pattern 93«; siies 1!, 14, IS.
K, M. Sue It. 4-pl«e enseicbl«
wllh bn, iS yds- Jt-tn.

S*nd TWENTY-f IVE CENTS H
OOIM tor this pattern to 170 Nev»
paper Pattern D*pt, Ul Wedt
Ilia St. New York 11, N. Y. Print
jUialy SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Choose your season's wirdrctft
from our latest Hwlin Mr.iiia
Pattern Book. Sead Twer.ty C^LU
for your eopj 'licy. Sc-»r». eisy-
i«w ttjlM tor «Teryut*. A i>^e
pttttrs li prictc-2 13 the book.

Continued from Editorial Paiei!

industry is worth almott a
biUKn dollars« year.

In the New Jersey ceramic in-
dustry workers receive I13S per
hour In Entfand they rec«<ve 10
etna an hour. Beltium. M cenU
Fr«»«. 2« cent*. Oermany. 14
cents, Italy. M cents- ttecho-
Sovakia. M cents and Japan 10
cenu. That Is why it 1* impM-
sible for New Jersey potteries to
compete on U* American mar-
ktv le; aiane the fortijn market.

LOT FOP. .»AUK—A
S**«r»n Av»nu« . c * o .

»r l< l« Av«nue. 5 « x l 3 i H»« » * « * ' .
' U - A ^ r g pri «

CROPS —Crops in New Jersey
this summer are espected to be
from ten days to two weeks late »'.».

Bu; in some respects, accord-
in* to the State Department of
Viniculture, this may be a Mess-
ina in diaruise. It has delayed
the«visual flush period for milk
because cows are not being turned
out to pasture so soon. The rains
have been hiahly beneficial to re-
plenish the soil. The inclement
weather has be#n ideal for grass
and hay. ' W A N T ^ . - 4 - t

. The cold and rainy weather has
been unfavorable, however, for
fruit because of the atenct ot
bees for pollination. This i* also
true of blueberries, strawberries p o , ^ i<)TS <cr
4hd apples

•nt

in* lB'"err«"!

ik!v*r:V*M *HI be ail1-'

CL.4MIF1ED km AfTRPTED TO

WOODBRIDGE 8-1711

On,the—
SCRKK:

rttn

'•'i*

(«•« Robert
i t i Avenue.
U. Hen «-i»l

v«kir,g
Fu!!.-rt.ir. V VW.t-
Jlf.u' «n. S J M»-

1 U-'.\ t<
HK>T

• KEAI. E*TVfK !*«»<«

JERSEY JlOSAWt—If foods
don't cross borders, soldiers will,
warns liie STew Jersey Farm Bu-
rean. . . . Chief Justice Arthur
T. Vanderbilt will receive the
Gold Medal of the New Jersey
State Bar Association for out-
standing activities in his profes-
sion at the annual meeting of the
group at Haddon Hall. Atlantic
City. May 26 and 27. . . . The cold
weatheT his delayed asparagus,
which is the first of New Jersey's
!arse spring crops. . - • Cub Re-
porters, editors and authors, ail
graduates of the Rutgers School
of Journalism, will attend a ban-
quet on the campus on May 19
TO celebrate the 25th anniver-
sary of the founding of the
school . . . Seren hundred and
two habitual traffic law viola-
tors—the problem children of the
highway—have lost their driving
privileges during the past four
months of 1950 in New Jersey.
. . . Armed Forces Day proclaimed j
in N'er Jersey for May 20 is a new j
day of observance in which to pay;
tribute to all the armed forces....
Tht Senate caucus rui* which al- j
lows Jour Senators to block any
b-31 JI the Legislature continues:
to x '.r.g TOkir. tareet of criticism
by taxpayer? groups. . . . The
State Division of Veterans' Serv-

cotnp«isa:ion
are ncw<taeuig made by •

the Fe-dera! Government to mar.y
Pi:*r:ti w'r.ofe sons and daugh-
ter* *ere i^Ied in World War 1
ani II. . . . Senate President
Sicttiri L Bocitne. Pkminfton
HepubUcir. U considered ote of i
ti'.e iairest gavel wielders in the '-
h;-torj' of :ite Senate by both Re- J_
publtciiii ar.d Democrau. . . .
The Stite Treasury received .
5535 3T9 M i« ;L5 share of hi'.- '
t.n: ;'.',;:::•.£ tî e first sever, itiyj
•t ra.::r.z at Garden Stat« Pari
r.ea: Ciffider.. . . . Ragweed con-
trol is amDns the ftems checked
:;: ::.:> year's juognsj of esub-
•.:~r.rr.£r.is al.ing New Jersey's
hurrays by the (jirden^Club of
New Jersey. . . . j ' '

CAPITOL CAPERS: — T h e
r,mbei of mosquitoes b:tin? Has
summer depends upon eMessive
r*mf alls and too many flood udts
a:ocg the shore, ac^ordins to the
riper:? . . . Four out of n*e (of
'.he- toothbrushes now ia use in
American homes are worn out or
•u,Di^niiiiy. claans the M«l:c«i
iscjetyof Ke* Jersey... . Build-
in? codes m New Jersey are Uke
fingerprints — there are no two
alike claims j the Sew Jersey
Home Builder^ Association.

Wt."
M •• f i n ,
:i'.St

• HEI.P WAXTRDk

iJIRI. WAXTEri—Fiiil '•- r-'

»fi-r * M. -: .t

HKI.P WASiTE»—W.11.K

CABINCT UAKRI'.-l Ks:»r

K- w.r> N J.
T . •

• - ( ,

While this Rim =
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-birrons Have Three Games on Tap; to Play Linden Today
BERRA GOOD

hirofWins;
Ii, \UM\ Sunday

,|.ri!!f)F The local Ath-
'„„„•,ivcd ball club since
!, |M, ...cnson. posted two
'. i,,n,.s on their ncorc-

,,,,-,; with a 7-1 deci-
v ,11.1.1 Gordon of Plains-
. A, -11 - -ned 13-5 win

i i i i j l i r id i ! ! 1 A . A .

Mi/.iT.ik regained his
.„ r,, hiind the Walker

tl|i),n,. their Initial set-
., ,,,nTiit campaign, The

1,1-luindcr, who was
,'„ i he mound earlier In

!,' i,.,,i his assortment of
,,,,!•, (i«ninst the Plalns-

,.' ., iic struck out nine
.;,,!,. sprinkling four hits
.mii'-inning distance.

;.,,„., supplied the power
i |( f(,i- the Athletics, RC-

... lotir hits out of five
phitiv His two home
t meal aggregation's

' , , until the ninth when
: ..,ir driven across the

tMirdon broke Into the
m m in the second frame

,•,.- Manuel tossed a throw
, iKiblinn the runner to

. i fi .;m where he romped
i. u Baufth's single to

w.ilkrr Gordon's start'
w.is r-harged with the

, ;•,. Mi/erak easily picked
• : victory of the season
,', r Johnny Venerui' crew
• HI hitting shoes In tile
,. floras to come out with

r, •,nn after blasting two
!„:• is hits, the Athletics
,:.il at the plate this sea-

H;:: nzubay held the offen-
• ••:•)]• a g a i n s t Olctprldge

' , ,;0H, two doubles *nd
•\:.ii'ii accounted ^or three

Athletics batted around In
;.\i frame to score nine runs
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W/THOUT A
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COM/C BOOK-OF- THE
CLUB SUBSCRIBER
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Bur PITCHERS mo HAVE -rcse

FIGURE He WAS
BY PR. H

Anthony's Clips Sayreville
7-3 to Pace Mid-County League
Contest Murks Fifth

Straight Victory in
Circuit Competition
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Cooper Cubs of helin Defeat
Perth Amboy Lehighs, 10 to 6

r
Ithrii hit tins spree. The bat-

., m Jim Cless. Oldbridge's
htuler. to the showers
A is unable to put out the

[mart went all the way
i.iiirid.ie to chalk up his
i. •.riy of the season. Cleas
.»l with Oldbridge's set-

,. i he Athletics hit th«
in tn engage the Dunellen
nuncllen Field In an In-

•:v contest. The game
i start at 2:30 P, U.
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i."l for Rnclluli In 9th.

Start Off Independent
Season with Decisive
Win at Home Grounds

IBELIN—The Cooper Cubs of
Iselln started their independent
season Off on the right foot before
a home crowd with a decisive 10-6
win over the Lehighs of Perth Am- •
boy in a tussle played at Kennedy

Iselln solved the slants of Va-
ls now), Lehtgh's mound artist, early

tin the game by tagging him for
I r I two rum In the first Inning, one in

the second and three more in the
third to take « slim 6-4 lead.

Perth Amboy took advantage of
M Johnny Kara's .wildafss In the top
; of the third when be walked three
01men and gave up successive singles

JJ to Joe Oadonnkl and Pete Bosie to
n 'account for four runs.

Trailing by a 4-3 count, the Cubs
came back In the .bottom of the
third with three tallies which were
scored on a pair of errors and a
triple by Phil O'Connor to put
Iselln out front once again, 6-4.

The Lehighs {tamely knotted the
mork at 6-6 in the fifth when
O'Connor Issued three walks .ind

up singles to Mike Kerestan
and Bam Vanoso.

Successive hits by Mike Mas-
trangelo, Joe Burke and Johnny
Kara accounted for a run in the
fifth which put the contest on ice
for the Cooper combine. As added
Insurance, the Cubs tallied three
more digits In the sixth qn two
walks, an error and a base knock
off the bat of Mastiangelo.

OConnor, who came in to re-
lieve Kara in the third, was cred-
ited with the.Cubs' victory. Vanoso
was. charged with the Lehigh's de-
feat.

Ma&trangelcr rapped out three
hiU to pace Iselln At the plate,
while Frank Capraro and Joe
Burtee followed with two safeties
apiece. Kerestan's two hits were
tops for Perth Ambdy.
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Keasbey Rangers
f i n Close Tilt

FORDS—A single tally in the
top of the seventh broke a tie ball
game and nave the Keasbey Rang-1
ers a well-earned 7-6 victory over
North Amboy, in an exciting tilt
played at Fords Park. ,

Gent Antol. the former Barron
star, ivent to the mound for the
Rangers and chalked up the vic-
tory after checking the Amboy
nine with five hits over the seven-
inning route. Keller's two-base
knock was the only extra-bag hit
off Antol during the contest.

Keasbey broke into the scoring
column early in the game with
three runs In the first Inning and
two more in the second to take
a commanding lead, which failed
to last when Amboy went on a
spree to push* home six big mark-
ers in the bottom half of the sec-
ond frame to take a slim 6-5 mar-
gin. • i

The Rangers scored the decisive
run in the top of the seventh when
O n e Antol led off witii a double
to center, moved to third on the
outfielder's error and came across

Keasbey 1
Metuohen , , 1
Perth Amboy Iroquolg 1
Cartcret „ 0
Nnrth Amboy* > 0
Nixon 0

St, Anthony's continued their
torrid pace in the Mid-County
Baseball League this week by clip-
ping the Sayreville Rangers, 7-3,
fnr their fifth straight victory In
circuit competition.

Ernie Brechka, the big Cartcret
southpaw, snvecl the day for Port
Reading when he wont in to re*
lirvc Mickey Da Prile in the first
inning and twirled shut-out base-
ball for the remainder of the game
to pick up the victory.

Sayreville sent three runs across
Jie plate in the initial frame on
a walk, error, double steal and
two bastp hits.

Port. Rending closed the gap in
the bottom of the first when
Tony Barcellona worked Nebus for
a walk, Oeorge Wasilek slnsled and
Tony Sarzlllo sent both runners
scampering home with a long sln-
i{le to deep left.

Sarzillo was instrumental In ty-
ing the score In the third by blast-
ing out a triple to send Sneps Zullo
home after the second sacker had
smsled and stolen second.

St. Aanthony's broke the game
wide open in the fifth to give Ernie
Nebu*, the Rangers' s t a r t i n g
ehucker a hurried exit. Bill Koziek
came in to subdue the Saints, but
had ry> better luck than his pre-
decessor.

Barcellona started the rally by
singling to center: Zullo was is-
sued a free pass and on the nest
play Barcellona was forced at third
when Butch Ourney's intended
sacrifice failed. Wasilek loaded the
bases by beating out a slow roller,
The first run scored when Sarzillo

'•> lifted a'high fly to left. In succes-
sion, a walk, a single by Lou Mikics
and a triple by Johnny bazar ac
counted for the remaining three
runs.

Wasilek, Sarzillo and'
shared batting honors for St. An-
thony's with two safe blows apiece.
Szatkowski was top man for Sayre-
ville with two hits.

The Athletics lost a decision to
the weatherman Monday when
their ^ame with Metuehen. in

hich they were leading by a 4-0
score, was called because of rain.

Tonight's Mid-County League
:hedule:
St. Anthony's at Iselin, Wood-

rtdge at Sayreville, Metuehen at
'ords, keasbey at Perth Amboy,
iouth Amboy at Carteret, Nixon
t North Amboy (Maurer).

St. Alltllilll.VH

Fords Wildcats
Nip Pt. Reading

PORT READING-The Ford/
Wildcats spoiled St. Anthony's
home inauguration by defeating
the Saints, t-t, for their second
straight victory of the season. The
same was played at the Port Read-
ing Field where Committeeman
Ray Alibani and the St. Anthonys'
Fife and Drum Corps took part in
the pre-game ceremonies.

Tillman Leubaok went the route
on the hill for the Wildcats to
register his initial victory. His
curves were eflective, striking out
11 batters and allowing nine hits
over the seven»lnnins distance.

Fords enjoyed a comfortable 8-1
margin going Into the bottom of
the sixth when St. Anthonys took
advantage of four errors to score
five runs. Coppola started the freak
Inning off by reaching first on
Anderson's error. Zullo then blast-
ed a hit through the left fielder's
legs to score one run, while ad-
vancing to second on the mishap.
An attempted pW)k-off play baok-
flred and Zullo came home with
another marker. Two walks, the
fourth error of the frame and a
triple by Dwyer accounted for the
Saints' final three tallies as Lau-
back bore down to retire the side.

Al Anderson led the Wildcats
with four hits out of five trips to
the plate. Two hits apiece were
garnered by Pon Purdock, Lee
Straube and Jim Neary, St, An-
thony's batting stars were Zullo,
Dwyer and Rotile with two hits
each.
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''Vid at the local field.
k Kacasra highlighted the

live-run uprising to tt»
h"»fi by singling with the
' " I ' l l to account for the
'•" tallies. Frank Sullivan
" ' ' ; " >y tally alive by lacing
'•'•"-buse hit whfch sent two
''•'i markers across the

five-run lead to work o«
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wi former, firltcheft
'" wiW th« fifth

w«s tapped for the two
ls '•harged against him.

Bi> miKi-iunlng route, Aimer
1111 I!) batters and gave up
[''"''"'its. His opponent an
'" Mikt- Dezack, who was

1 the defeat, allowed
J»t received, poor sup
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hen Chet Keller
handle pick Hodan's grounder

cleanly.
/Gene Antol and Joe Parsler led

the "Rangers' 12-hit attack vith
three »afeties out of four trips to
the plate. Andy Schiller and Ceto
were next with two hits apiece

Pulton was charged with North
Amboy's defeat after giving up 12
hits and six runs.
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Hellcats' number one slugger Is
closely followed by Bob' Oene,
Cltuck Kacawfa and L«u Cond&s,
who are currently fitting the ball
well over .400. '

Manager Waldron has done a
wonderful Job rounding hU Hell-

a into shape and expects big
thing! (ram his charges in the
future, All his team need* at the
present Is a sponsor to help the
boys financially.
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BEDS ON THlE BUN
Considered opinion In Washing

torfiB that Conjmunistai and nan
cbmmwitet radicals art aomewhai
on the run. The situation •*-much
rtversed from the lSW's "%hen
businessmen, following the eco-
nomic collapse, were under attack
from various^ leftist groups. -

DENVER, Col.—Mose Meyer re
ported to' police th»t some one
took his $70 overooat from a re»-
taurant, Hla hota| room key WM
In the coat and when Meyer re-
turned tp his hotel room, he.dls-
coverad tiut a »1J» /Ujit *M4 b
taken.
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Lamprinos A. A.
Idge Out Rookies
PERTH AMBOY—With Al Bent-

ey supplying the power at the
late, the Lamprinos A. 4. took a

:lose 7-6 verdict over the Fords
tookies in a softball tussle played
it the State Street field.

Bentley, the Amboy flashy fly
haser, had a perfect day at the
date with a single, double and
lome run In three attempts.

George Borkes was top man in
the hitting department foe Fords
with a total of three straight sin- •
les in three appearances Jin the

oatter's box,
Ed Bednai'2, despite his wildntfss.

was credited with the Lamprinos'
victory. While on the mound he
walked eight, hit throe batters and
gave up, six hits;. Grega was
charged with Fords' defeat.

l " l >

BOWLING
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle
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Recently we were askcel to name an all-time Wood-
bridge baseball team which would be a tough assign-
ment for any Individual who might attempt to pick
one, since truck loads of talent have romped owr in .
the township diamonds during the past twenty years.
Truthfully we can not name an alt-star nine with the
authority of an expert; however, we would like to list
the players who have impressed us most at their re-
spective positions during the past sixteen years.

As a unit, the old American Legion combine, under
the guidance of Monk Messick, was the best all-around
team to represent Woodbridgc. During their best years,
the Legionnaires rated with the best semi-pro teams
in the State.

In naming a, team that .impressed us the most over
a period of years, Swacky Dunham leads our list as
the number one third baseman. He was a great defen-
sive player, could hit well, and possessed a determined
fighting spirit. Ace Adams and Steve Pochek were t#o
others who could handle the hot corner assignment
with the best of them.

At short, Tony Barcellona hasn't a peer—being the
most versatile of them all. For an inftelder, he was an
exceptional hitter, and one of the best line drive
swingers we ever cast our eyes upon. Tony was a pic-
ture on defensive with the finesse of a real pro, making
hard ground bM\\ look easy with his methodical mo-
tion. Local observers" claim Tommy Korczowski is also
one of the best shortstops to come out of Woodbridge,
but since we have never seen him in action, we cannot
comment on his ability.

Mickey Karnas and little Charlie Molnar rate high
on our team at second base. Karnas was probably the
better defensive player with Molnar holding a decisive
edge at the plate. The latter was the Eddie Stanky
type of ball player who had the knack of working
opposing pitchers for free passes to make an ideal lead-
off man. Charlie holds the record, which cost him
numerous bruises—that of beihg hit by the most
pitched balls in a single season for the Barrons.
Prankie Jost and Johnny Korczowski were tops at

first base—to pick either one we'd have to toss a com.
Both were good hitters, with Korczowski walloping a
longer ball. Jost would make 'up for the slight edge
with his superb fielding, at which he was a master.
With a little luck both first sackers could have gone
all the way up to the majors.

When we think of outfielders, the first person that
comes to our mind is "Hotday" Delaney, the fastest
fly chaser ever to play in this vicinity. He probably had
more big league scouts shadow him than any other
member of the Legion nine. The only hitch which kept
Delaney out of the big time was his erratic hitting. He
would go three for four one game, then go hitless the
next, On one side of Delaney we would like, to see the
powerful George Gerek, who could hit and realiy move
his 200-puond frame in the outer gardens. The third
outfield position would go to Gene Leahy with George
Wasilek and Andy Barcellona rated close behind him,
There are probably several other outfielders, who were
as good as the ones we mentioned, but the five named
are still vivid in our memory.

Big Percy Wukovets heads our versatile pitching
staff because of his high school and professional per-
formances. His one-run, 164nning victory over the late
Lefty Marion of Irvington is still being talked about
by local sports fans. To round out our mound staff we •
will pick Lefty Bartos, Bernie Keating, Frank Chaplar,
Frank Sautner, and Artie Dunham.

To catch the pitching array we would call on Butch
Bodnar and Alby Leffler. Both had god arms and were
excellent handlers of twirlers. Leffler was probably t?te
better hitter of the two, never failing to bat over .3011
during his short careeii Hardy Peterson, who is cuJ-
rently starring for Rutgers, would be our third receiver.

Several good ball players have probably been omit-
ted from our team, but the one above would have little
trouble holding its own against any present aggre-
gation.

HOOKERS . . . Frank Poreda, Iselin's heavyweight
prospect, is scheduled to make his first comeback ap-,
pearance May 25th at the Sunnyside Arena out on Long
Island. . . . Tony Sarzillo is currently pacing the St.'
Anthony batters with a healthy .530 average The
Recreation Leagues started this week after a slight
delay because of bad weather. . . . Watch the Fords
i Wildcats who appear to have jan up-and-conjjing team.
I. . . The Athletics! have hired a bus to accommodate
their many fans whoj may be interested in accompany-
ing them to Ossining where they are slated to play
Sing Sing next Saturday. Anyone desiring to make the
trip may do so by contacting any member of the team.
. . . Art Cummins, the former manager |>f the Leonajdo
F. c . football team, is currently organizing a baseball
teap which he hopes will defeat St. Anthony's to their
friendly tusssle scheduled for next month. . . .

ihis Week is Due
Rainy Weather

WOODBRIll
an oven clip, th!1 Barrons *tll

tempt to un over tin- .ftOO mark
the next three flays with three

ames srhrduled, starting with
en this afternoon »t the Union

bounty nine's home field.
With the Ini'lemrnt weather

making a shamble* ot the Hed
Blawrs' ««chedule. Coach Nlcfe "
Prlscoe has had to realign h S
•Jltrhlni* stafl for Hie tough grind

head wliirh was brouslit about
iy two mnke-up names inserted

in week.
The Barrons' touelir-.it opposl-

ion this week will probably "ome
from Kew Brunswick Hi«h. who
Vtave on Impressive, record of nihe

letorles nnalnst fnur defeats. The
ame will be played nt the county

seat whtre the Zrbras me hard to
beat.

Coach,Priscoe will rotate Norm
Breese, Bill Wnnrn and Ronnie .
Larson, his pltchin? aers, against
his opponents this w?fk. Breese
has yet to tast? d^ffit, sporting; a
1-0 rcwd. while Bill Wanca has
ealstercd two vlctirlps and two

defeats. Larson has encountered
:omc rouah i>nlns this season,
dropping two derisions and win-
ning one.

Frank Markm-llz, a promising
•lunior. lias henn sp°incj more ac-
ti.m at second ba^f because of his
ronsistrnt hit finn which the Bar-
vnns will nop l̂ in the next thiee
days to conquer thrir power-laden
rivals.

The Barrons as a lenm were hit-
ting at a .-83 clip two weeks ago,
but have slumped noticeably at thaf .
olate in their last three fames.
Andy ^chiller, the dependable
third sacker. still tops the Wood-
bridge batters with a mark well
over .300. He is followed closely by
Tommy Williams and Frtd Buono-

ore.
In all probability Coach Priscoe

will PO alnnn with his usual start-
ns lineup nualnst Linden this

afternoon. The Infield will be com-
posed of Herman Sui^? at first,
Purdock at second. Lee Straube at
short and Andy Schillor at the hot
corner. Chris Rtockel. Fred Buono-.
core and Tommy Williams round
out the Barrons' hard-hitting >ut-
fleld. Frod SmiKelski is slated to do
the catching.

The county high school stand-
ings are listed below, but do not
include yesterday's names:

Sayreville
Metuehen
P. A, St. Marys
New Brunswick
South River
WoodbridRe
Hoffman S. A. .
Matawan
Koyport
Carteret
S. A^ Catholic ..
Pertli Amboy

W.
.... 6
... 4
.... 5
.... 9

5
.... 4
.... 4
."... 3

2
.... 2

2

H

L.
1
1
2
4
3
4
5
4

-3
4
7
4

Pet.
.857
.800
.714
.692
,625
.500
.444
.429
.400
.333
.222
.200

GI COURSE DEADLINE
Only fifteen months remain for

most to take advantage of the
courses provided by the OI BUI of
Rights, Cautioning that the dead-
line for these benefits is July 25,
1951, the Veterans Administration
warns that courses cannot be
started under the OI Bill after
that date, although veterans who
have commenced courses- may
continue after July 25, 1051. even
if they have Interrupted their
studies for a summer vacation or
other reasons beyond their con-
trol.

GENEROUS STORK
COKCORD, Mass.—While At-

torney and Mrs. David Glass ex-
pected twin boys to match their
twin «irls born .two years ago, the
birth of triplet1 girls "flabbergast-
ed" their father.

ut 111
U7 m

US 1 m[Mpt TuiHialpnwhrltf fau M
cUnttf aomewhat In the past nine
QODUU. Thote who approve his

b»Te drofiped from (
cent te 97 pcarfcat, while those

M t o H

Hlmufeiidorfer Ml

SURF
FISHERMEN!

for

• PENN REELS

• OCEAN C1TV REELS

• PFLUEGER REELS

• OI.ASS SI RK AND BOAT

SOUS

• V. 8. RUBBER HIP BQOTS

•/ ASHAWAY 'BRAIDED
NVLQW U N tv NVLQW

• TACKLE BOXES

ft COLEMAN LANTERNS

• A Complete Selection of Ton

Quality Accessories

SEE THEM - HUV THEM

Van
HaiiSU

Sporting Goods
70 MAIN ST. WQODBRlDGE
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L O M A X Gives You the Best in TelevisL

Colonia Notes
—Mr k?.£ Mrs

T.jr.i and J-JTJ. Rooert. C o i f t Avt-
."•i» f?« i : Si;niav w::h Mr. end
Mr: W*'T.JT Tj^IIKr FiU-̂ Q-HJ
L.I.

—M:;. Fred D:c:::e atd mlir.t
son r.ave :etirned to then-
on Eifs^oofi Avenue from

Kh Gen?ra!

j Fund Drire Planned
. fiv Colonia Library

COLONIA—The Cibn;. L : ^ . ;

M r̂.'iay evenir.g. TTI:.. Mr-. Ker.-
nr.r. McCain presiiri'. Mr; Mc-
Cia annoucai thai :.-.e axa-a<
is the schoo] cr-.Ldren IT. :r.e ei-iy
coo^jt were made solei? en merit.
a; the papers were nimfcrre-d zr.i.

—Tr.t Misses Marsaret and Pa- .j-^ r.aaies of the cr-ildr'.r. -»-*re I
".ricia S-'oit. Ir.mjri Avenue, ea- j-c-_ i^oxri :o *..ie ;ud2?= u i-i-eji
y*?& a trip w ASSiiry Park Sa.ur- rea(j tr.£ papers. * " ,
cay •»•:•.> friendv : Aadrf* WiUcE Tis appo^.'.ei j

\̂ir 3 ^ yfjs. Roben Penilard -̂ 3oi"jii S'fic'CD. son oJ Mr. ar-d chasmu: ol 'jit iiiararj liiLd inTc.
asd Ci'i?i"U-r. Jjy'f. T r i e s ; e -1'3"'- J'̂ rx STtn'.or. Neir Dsver Tr.e Boy icd Ĝ "I Scc«". sro-jps t il J
S".re>f- *e:e S'inday dinner m?u- R 3̂-~- i= re-riperatir.; Irox ;he as;^:. ptf.ia? om r.ar.ib î> cc
o? r.*r mxr,*.'. Mrs. Acca S'.HT. Gen^an meas;«3. J.JI:* 3. arid s?:i;::ojj îU ca^ I:r
Nt-« Y-.:i —Janirs Parker v.-n 0; Mr a-d cmu-Jjuusni Uie *eek M s ' c ?

Mrs. Frarjf Pars;-.-. Miacis-c:;' Th-rex: ro«;iD7 «f ::.f 0:2:1
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Arleae
Maror.ey. Mar:* Neu^aier ar.?3

LKiiJt Har.dwerjer. Gii«i<
Pail Ti2-^sc Jaaies O^eill
»-»rd Da bit Koaseih
AUred Jordan.

r of H^ard
j P.esiaî -ar.5 hi i pur-
toe Eiso Gas S'.JUJH ins

propeny.* mclidiiu a

M5e anaMARKS SIXTH BttTHDAY
ISELDJ-Mr. and M/»

Si?roa"-. FxaJ A*--K:UC-. Tir? rr.r.-ir.5 M; CSE-K SJir--di7 er«uiig IDENTIFICATWMf
h a « a: i ?any ic cej«rai;3n '.'. *.: i^t Co?acii Lib-ary-. Mrs. J0.-J2 White Hou&e press,con!e:erices
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tti XtrtKjt GitEi wtw T;,;3ii- rj-ir. ipjiiir Trt atsl ostung tor-um across ti£ street iraia tiK'
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SINGER

You'll never have a single worry
if your sewing machine is a

SINGER
NO OTHER MACHINE GIVES YOU ALL

THESE ADVANTAGES:.
5 ALWAYS AVAILABLE SERVICE!
No matter wbere ) M W * r ar mhta
you MC4 thean, jmH atnyt be abk
U gH parte aa4 »r»ve fw
SINGEH tnm » y tf a tbOTtwind
one SINGEK SEWING CENT!

2. OtrE-N-DABIim: HINPE.B Seir- " » « - * » • — •
inc Maehinti ait b*ilt U» 1*4 a life- £. FAMOUS SDiOEK ( OlRMi ia
tune. Built bj the CMkinJW Uut h*s
'•mie tKe «MM"» farcriie mac bine
(•r » >tai*!

1.
k Miff ««e SOiCXE gcain; Outer
is Ptitk Aafc»r tfoilifioi b; the rrd
-S~ Tnde Marti *n the
loanr twt- it* al'Brtw Siftitr if
Wu> U bete.

3. MOST BEALTIFIL

U««U arailaMe.

Ctreq with pwr^ate • ! ou-h or* ou-
chiat. tight t-htmt leueu aiutrr
txftti senMul Uwtrnelan.

New SINGER
Sewini Machines

4. TIM£-SAV|NG ATTACHMENTS! u
Baaie set "Me «aca new aurhiae. )»•
MaBT others araJUW? fjr maktor l s

$89-50
war" Easr taasrt term. Uhera*

• B TOUT ipreaeat auehuie

B i t HUH* SLNG EB A\D BE MICE

Singer Sewing Center
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 44741

i

Pay 05 Zrtt/e as
$2,-0° Weekly

FREE
Home Demonstration

"X.H

TAX
EXTRA I

7 ^ ZeKMtia**l Urn

ENGINEERED TO OUTPERFORM

ANY SET, ANYWHERE/ ANYTIME

The greatest valuf in complete tame entertain-

ment I ''Magic Mirror" Tekrukn, juperpoweml

br rtvolutiofiarr new dtassit, brings in pic-

tarts clear at the movies on big full

vision tereeo. Easy at a radio to tone.

New, improved "Tripfe-Play*' Phonograph pla<rs

all record* (33%, 4$ and 78 rpm), all bu^,

all aulonutkally with ooe tone arm and one

needle. Famptu poverampaet "Dynamagic*1

Radio. Beautiful walnut cabinet hat generous

record eompartnenL. Quantities limited! Come

earlr to aroid duappoiatMeat,

Convenient Terms Arr;
Pay As You Go!

0

if."- •

SEIS R U t l ON TELEVISION!

Iwk," AIC-TV
INVEST.. . LS ^

Home &. Auto
51 Main Street Conw Futon Street, Woodbndge, N. J.

Open Evenings 'Til 8 Telephone Wootrifee 8 - 0 0 2 <

a ^ k ^ ^ 11 ,


